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DIES IN ACCIDENT 
M GOlFCODIiSE
JEROME, F«b. I I  (Special) 

—  One man was Instantly 
killed and another was slight* 
!y injured when they were 
caught in a cinder pit cave-in 
near highway 93, one-quartei* 
of a imile north of the munici- 
^ 1  golf cours6, about 10:30 
a. m. today.

■KUltd InsUntly w u  Dale Frank
lin Dtmftll, 33. a rarmer residing 
•outh of here. Slightly Injured was 
John Buchanan, 05. who realdes 

■ Jerome, •, _
The tvo men had driven a truck, 

equipped with a sugar beet hauUng 
"  UMTlO'ttiB̂ Tnr-Bhortly-twforr-the- 

■ccldcnt ocounwt-and had parked 
• ftt a point where the cinder wall of 

the 0 t  Toee about 15 feet abov» 
them.

Started Loading 
The two men had started loadlni 

the cinders Into the truck by u n  o 
ihovela when tha tsnUra waU gave 
way. burying the back end of the 
truck and also the workers.

DunaQ was completely covered In 
the eure-lQ. and hto M r  m t o«k 
mowwa nn m n e^  anhoprtotwt 
o m f  t t i  H it  B
o r th a  dtbar na tt m i  Tiatbto abort 
Bta earth.

A. U xoitedall. Twin nOf, 
imi loidtnff aaottwr tniek IM  ttutt 
iQOrfMt cwv, «M net « « « •  at tba
CT.-1B. .bTloM t t ,

________________ ____ _____B airtved.
Inehidtng 4  doctor'who administered 
f in (  aid to tha Injured man, he 
took him to the doctor's office, Af
ter a cotoplete examination the phy
sician said that apparently there 
were a» major Injuries.

The body of Damall was taken to 
the WUey funeral home' where it 
rests pending funeral arrangements.

CInden Sm uh Tmok 
Kuykendall said that when he 

reached the truck the two men had 
been using the front end was high 
in the-ftlr because of the weight of 
the cinders which had struck it on 
the back end. The frame of the 
truck was broken, so great was the 
weight of the cinders.

Recent rains and snows apparently 
weakened the pit walT which gave 
way as the two men dug under It

er had the opportunity to Jump to 
safety.

DamtU is survived by his t 
Mr. and Mrs. F. P. IHm al . 
ome, two brothers and two sisters, 

, Including Mrs. Frank Voslka, K im 
berly. He was slntfe. He came, to 
Jerome from K lmbvly about two 
years ago, friends of the family said.

»  ¥ »  ¥ 

Witness Tells 
OfPirMishftp 
Fatal to Man

A. L. Kuykendall, Twin Falls, 
today' gave to the Evening Times 
an eye wltnesi account of the 
tragic accident at a cinder pit near 
Jerome which took the life of 
Dick Darnail, 3a, Jerome farmer, 
and injured anoUier man.

Kuykendall told the Evening 
Times that the mishap occurred 
atiout 10;SO a. m. and that he was 
loading a truck about 100 feet 

' away at the time.

Didn't Hear Noise 
“1 didn't hear any noise of the 

cinders coming down on thun,'‘ 
Kuykendall said. 'Tlie first thing

" I  looked around and saw the 
front end .of thalr truck polnUng 
high into the air. 1 ran over, 
taiing my shovel with me, and 
found that Buchanan «aa  burled 
with the exeepUon of hU  head and 
left ihouider.

. . fto a .fe r  AU 
" !  lUrted to d if  and soon had 

him on t«{> of th% grmiad. Then 
1 ran to a nM rlv  house for aid. 
Wlien help oame a physician ad- 
m lQ i i i ^  t« the Injured m an and 
U i«rrp lace d  blm In a  oar and 
rushed him to J i n n i ,  taking him  
to th« doetor's oftlce.

"He was oonscloua aU the tlma 
but WM In pain. ^

"1 then hurried baok to the 
•oene' of the aecldiat and othera 
wen digging there looking for 
Damall. I heliled d lf and we soon 

i  found him. lie was dead and hie 
face hM  been crushed, 
. “AaTlooked over the' truek. X 

t6uad that the btavy (nuD« bad. 
been broken by .the Impaot and 
welthl ol the tons of etndera whkA 
f iT f t m  ttoat high «aU.*

Italians Cause Damage-^To Bridges

f  ; ,  i ,

RetreMIng Italiaoi dynamited this btMge n ^  KUsnra. as they ned 
acnap AlkaaU before m  Greeks. This Js one of the first pktarta of 
AOaalaa flgMtaf te n «eb  America.

P o n d e r s  N e w  

t o  I n c r e a s e  

. . . S t a t e
By IXOYD  TDPLINO

BOISE, Feb. ll'OJ.R)—Gov. Chase A. Clark and adminis* 
tratlon legislative leaders today studied Idaho's revenue prob
lems Jn connection with the methods of raising additional 
stateUunds with which to match larger federal -^appropri
ations,

The r-esult of. the ta]C study will be presented by the gov
ernor in a specif message to 
a joint session of the Idaho 
house end senate at noon
Thlirsday.......

The govemofs rtport on fiscal 
conditions was expected to form the 
basis for revenue and ' 
of the session.
. Oov. Olsrk said he had "several 
things 1 want to UU the leglsla- 
ture." but declined comment on 

tact content of the message.
In  tl>e house most o f Uie morning

bill, to make Insurance companies 
}ay legal fees resulting from lltlga- 
;lon over workmen’i
claims. Rep. lUmer Budge/-lt., Ada, 
urged paossse ot the measure (o 
protect dependents of d e a e a s e d  
worker*.

Gsme Laws I

bill repealing .70 sections of the 
Idaho rode and sessions laws which 
were out-nuflled by the 1030 fish and 
game Isw.lftlUattve. The hill eUm- 
limles contllots between the (wo 
types of laws, boUi still on the books. 
One section of Uie law empowers 
game wardens to arreBt-hiiiiters Im -  
passlng on farmlands.

Two measures (elating to occupa
tional ' dlseaie and unemployment

healUi committee, would pro- 
<CoaUnu*« »a rs<« a. Celuma S)

SENlCEfR IDUy 
ON DRAFI EVADER

B O iaE ,. FVb. 11 flJ.R>-Boyd B. 
Oomell of Middleton, Idaho's first 
draft evader, today awaited sentence 
In federal dUtrlot court after con- 
vlollon'on charges of failure U) regis
ter for seleotlve service.

Me will be sentenced Feb. 14 at
10 a,m.

His broUier, Clark Cornell, wal to 
be tried todav,

A 18>man Jury relumed a verdict 
of guUty.Ute'yaeterday afUr con
sidering the case for 70 minutes. 
OormM WM the only defenae witness 
and the govpmm«ni ( « k  only sa 
minutes (o e x a m ln « ^e r  witneues 
and oloM Iti oakfT 

On Got. U, tha twfi bro lhns ap
peared bifore t iS  lo M  nvlstratlon 
Dpard and pne^ntad a papar which

Uon. Uter, A. A. 

be suKject to*
register.

arrest if they did not

waa n tum ed

f ib v M  a n l ^  than? mssst.%rMaF6;'s:
their moilaoa,.,

By United PrcM 

LONDON-ItananU teday re- 
callrd iu  charge d'-affalm. fM u  
Florcteu, and entire sUffs of its 
lerstlen snd consulate here.

LONDON — Free French raiding 
forccs operating from Uie Lake Ohad 
area of French equatorial Africa 
have captured the large OuCra obaIs 
In CyrenBlca, 450 miles south of 
Dardls. It was learned authoritative
ly lodsy.

<'AIitO -  ne«*r reyal air force 
bomt«r* altacked' Catato and' 
KhodM In tha lU llan Dodeoanete 
UUndi sfsln on Mepday, middle 
eait headquarters ot the RAp  said 
todar.

BERliiN-The official ONB news 
ageitcy reported from Vichy today 
tlm l Oen. Franclso Franco had ar
rived In France en route to Italy 
where he will meet Premier Benito 
Miuuollnl.

CAIRO -  Brillsh forces today 
«>•*» offensive agalnH 

Itajy In Africa a ^  repoA  re
wired at middte east headquarten 
here said t lu t  aevth ^ f r lc u  units 
had^vanoed M  m ll«  Iwtakihle- 
pla from Kenya.

HICILY M 10B D

noMB, Feb. 11 taw — British 
planes lasl/nlght raided Blelly and 
«ouU»ern Italy, tha toriunanff 
said today, H ie  raids catlMd flim^ 
age Mid casuaiUes and ons British 
plnno waa shot down, a commu 
said.

THREE CAS H  
EXPLDSIS f  

BLOCK OF H O iS
PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 11 

(U.R) —  Four persons were 
killed and 40 injured. 10 ot 
them seriously--today, when 
three gas main explosions 
destroyed nearly a block of 
homes in a south Philadelphia 
I ^ i ^ n  sect‘T5h.

Police said there was UtUe QkeU- 
hood other bodies would be found In 
the-debris, and all perwns rtpcrted 
m i s ^  had been sccounled fori 

A patrolman. James Clark. 54, 
one of those killed. He had gone 
a house to look for survivors 

;-}-aiK^F-bla6t-ehat-t«red- the- 
ture.

Otb«f-®ead 

The-«tner dead were identified 
tentatively as Mrs. Angelina Trero- 
tola, 4B, and her two daughters, 
Lena, 31. and Marla, IS. Ih e  faUier, 
Carmlno, 61, and a son. Roceo, IS, 
a .deal mule, were among .theoe 
critically injured.

The body of one of the Tterotola 
girls was found upright In a bed m th 
w ire 'du tcheds^ the hands. Fire
men said she a ^ n ^ n t ly  had grab
bed a light cord. • - 

Tho first blast occuifred as most 
of the residents In the area still 
were in their beds. The blasts shook 
a wjd^ swtlon of Uie city and v m  
felt la  southern Kew Jersey. 

Firemen Injured 
Among the Injured .were maiiy 

firemen. Ih ree  housewives and-air* 
eral- cWMi^n  vere'reporte4-aman#

stlil standing ham pered__
of' rescue crews who b ^ a n
in Uie debris for poasible .........
Nelghbon sheltered the homeless.

Four houses were demolished In 
the first blast Othera cracked and 
crumbled in the two blasts that fol
lowed. All were two-story structures.

Tires Blaae ^  

The fire biased flong the“ entlre 
tloek, on both sides of the street. 
The explosions ripped a Jagged 
trench, two feet wide and more than 
a  foot deep, in  the middle ot the 
street.

Msny residents were d»ied as they 
stumbled from their homes Into the 
arms of firemen and policemen. 
Bmsll children, most of them In 
nightclothes, carried some of their 
toys with them.

Deputy Fire Chief Wllllsm 8lmm- 
ler. among thejUrat-Ja-reach toe 
snme. said i l  "looks like n ' 
bresk In an important msln,"

FLOODS ISOLAIE 
SIAIE HDSPITA

UKWM. Calif., r>b. 11 W.P.) -  
Floods hoisted 3,600 crimlnnlly In
sane piktlents today In the Mc'rtd(5- 
clno sltil6.-4]ospltal. and gurvrd.i 
doiiblrd their precauUons. lest ihrir 
chnrges bernmo panic stricken nnd 
attempt a break.

'llie liinstlcB were In no. Imiitcdi* 
ate rtnnger, because flood waters oi 
the Uuulsii river and Mill rrtrk 
were Kcveral hundred yards from the 
building: yet hospital authorllirs 
fearrd a food shortage.

They said their supplies 
llmllrd, and unless the flood ebbed 
witliln three days, thto sltiistlor 
mlglit become acute.

Ilin  riood that isolated the Iku- 
pltnl and blocked almost rvrry 
hlgliwny In Mendocino county, 
thri-Alened large areas of norUirrit 
Oaliromla. H ie  fiacramonto rivrr. 
Its trlliiitnrles and other strmins 
werr hnnkrnl or flooding (roiii 
heavy rnliin and melUng »now», 
a new htorm was evpect«d to strikr 
the const today.

EiKht deaths were blamed on hlnli 
watrr «r stormy weatlier.

Secret FBI Code: Indelible Ink 
On Bottom of Man’s Bare Fce.t
OAKLAND, r«b. ir<U»J-Boyl.. 

Just wall until J, M r t r  H im n  
hears kbout the FBI's nsw bue< 
foot, secret code. The news, no 
doubt, will reach him  qu ckly 
through offirtal ebatmtU. ^ ^  

William A. Blokes. 47, a WPA 
worker, hired a iaxl In  te n  » tan . 
clMO yesterday and aakad to^bfl

•AM. and an-

," i jn  an FBI Nertt

want n lloket to Washington, U. a , 
and hurry please."

'life tli^ket agent had a vnKim 
recollrctlnn Mr. Hoover had t«- 
tlrrd from office In 1098 and sum- 
motird a iwtrolman.

At the |M)llue satlon Utokm, to 
prove his claims, pulled oH Idn 
socks and displayed some indfl- 
iblle writing on the sQtes ot his 
feet.

■’niU  'wrlllng, fontlemen. Is llie 
FBI secret codC  he said. "Now 

^w lll you permit ma to report to 
■ ^ ild e n t Hoover?"

Ooggle-eyed, Uie police decided 
they'd better hold atoke* until 
they found out Just who is

Dallas Fireman Maktss Dramatic Hjescue

WILLKIE ASKS SHIPS TO AID BRITAIN
5 - 1 0  D e s t r o y e r s  
P e r  M o n t h  
T o  H e l p  i n  F i g h t

PBOBE IS ASKED 
IN 'SUICIDE' OF 

GEN. K M S K Y

One Dead, One Hifrt in NortKside Cinder Pit Cave-in
HOME FA iER  "  “

WhUe the Dallas, Tex., SalvaUon 
flames, »  fireman makes a dramatli 
were.klUed and 16 were injured.

(KEA Telephoto) 
ks were being swept by 
a tn)ued inmate. Eight

L iV ie J to c ^ ^  
S p e a k e r r i f i g h l i g h t  

Q r a n g e  F a r m  M e e t

FILER, Feb. 11 (Spocial)—Expert sneakers on twultry. 
and livestock held the spotlight this m o rm ^  aa the Fomona 
Grange’s farmer institute swunjc into finalSesslonB at the 
fairjrrounda here.

The institute will conclude this afternoon after what 
Pomona committeemen and 
extension leaders t e r me d  
“high success" in placing both 
practical a n d  inspirational 
matters before farmers and 
their wives from all parta of 
tho county,

Tliere was no morning aesslon for 
Uie womcii today, alnce the women 
met In Joint gathering w ith the men 
to hear Pren Moore, extension poul
try speclalUt for the University or 
Idaho since 1003. The other morn* 
Intr speaker, who addressed Uie men 
lirlor to the Joint session, E. 
ninehart, extension livestock si: 
IftllSt .

Doctors Ready to 
Take Shell From 
Idaho Boy’s Lung
PH ILADO4PHIA, Feb. 11 (UPi— 

One>year:0ld Alma 8cott Lloyd ot 
Soda Springs, Ida., brought Imre 
by plane for an emergency opcrn- 
tlon, woA reported In "g o ^ " coit- 
dltloa at TonTple university )ioa> 
pital today as physicians prriMircd 
to rempve a peanut shell from his 
right lung.

X-rays were to be tAkeii ni (tie 
Temple bronohoscoyki cllulc.

The child's (atlier, Alinn M. 
Uoyd, WM wlUi h im .'  onicliiln 
said tiie ■irllooi'.wfts uoLo^cUiilul 
to land here but ntoj>ped iit Mu- 
njclpal airport last ntgtit ' to save 
Uie child's life."

O.S.OIPIOI 
PASSPORFIAKEN

SO flA , Psb< t l  (U.W—United Htatcs 
Minister Qcorge Enrle toduy iirn* 
te i^ . t o  Bulgarian rorelitn MlnlBtrr 
Ivan Popoff against sctlon by tlie 
llulgaflan police In taklhg up the 
illplomatlc passport of sn Amerlran 
diplomatic cotirlcr.

Tho. U, f}. courier naa Ilnyii)(>iid 
J. Leddy who was en route to Intuii- 
1)1)1 frpm Sofia. It' was niuIeiMood 
(hat despite the action of the Uiil- 
uarlan |X)lloe which occiu-rrd at 
1‘lovdlv,' Leddy proceedc<l on his 
way and entered Turkey wltlioiit 
the passport.

Tliere was no Indication as to why 
Ute pdUce took up Leddy's passport.

Sen. Clark Asks 
16-Year Leases 

OitLand Grant»
WASrtlNaTON, Feb. II 
>n. O. WorUt Clark, O.. I

OI Jl) -
_____  . . Ida.,'hM

..............a  blU t« amend the Idaho
sdmlulon Jaw . of IBM to provide 
th lt‘ fM ir»inftnd r m u  for eduoa- 
iiô LBl purpoaw may be leased for a 
maximum of 10 yean.

“ ■"i.'Rufua O. Holman, R., Ore,, 

..
_____ tn i  In

rlHe herihWMV.vndw lha bureau of 
m liM , and>appn i^ata |13»,00(l an- 

(or tU^opmtMn. , •

w a ?

WASHINGTON, Feb. 11 
(U.R) — Wendell L. Willkie, 
1940 Republican presidential 
nom inee, today urged the 
United States to provide Brit- 
ain with five^or 10 destroyers 
a monthr 

Appearing as tha admlnUtraUoa*i 
''cleanup wimess** before the crowded

' WalUr G. Krivltsky, former ehlef 
«iiasUQ spy in west Earepe, 
pleaded with the federal bnrean 
of Investlgatioa today to .study 

Hhe cireumstancte ef his death 
, f r ^  a gvnshet wound, bat the

By JAME8 8HBPUT 

WA8HINaT0N. Jeh.-U- OIJS 
Friends of the late Walter O. Krivlt
sky insisted today be bad been as- 
sassmated by an agent of the soviet 
RusUan secret police i&d. clamoted 
for atr>lDvesUgatlon-by the federal 
bureau ot invesUgation. ■' 

Krtviteky's story of .iili- past u  
head of the western S u R ^ a n  dlvi- 
alon of the Russian secret police, a 
director of Soviet splee and assaaains: 
was so weU documented and detailed 
that few doubted It. He was found 
with a bullet m his head in his room 
In a Washington hotel yesUrday. • 

AU evidence pointed to sulfide, but 
Krirttsky himself bad descilbed'tha 
methods of OPU . . .
often made their victims appear to 
be fuialdas.. And only last week he 
MW In Iten. Ttoik Olt^, a n an  ha 
reeognUed. ttuoufh previous aaaocl- 
attoc^ M -«nftitfi| te ‘O ra^-inost

h)g him. t 

TWslj
*TraUk7 Case’*

-....................... ................... tt Krl-
vltsky'a attorney. Louis Waldman, 
of New York Olty, who today for
mally w e d  the » I  to take over 
the casi because "It is anoUier Trot
sky ease." Leon Trotsky, associate 

<CMHUia«4 P(t* (. c*liva <>

10

[•ST

WlUkle said he waa -fotctf to mo- 
dude Uiat the only way to render 
-'1 quickly enough U to paaf thU 

II <H. R. 1778) wlQi modUleatloM" 
" If  we are to aid big land effee-' 

Uvely, we should'proride hfl^ with 
from five to 10 destroyers a month,* 
he said. “We should be able to do 
thU dlrecUy and swiftly raUiM than 
through the rtgamarola of dublpm- 
itgftitnnri E t a g ^ aasji-—  

Wlllklrt-refeeiwe to “dubious- 
iterpretatlons apparently cdscenufd 

methods used when President Roms- 
velt tnded M-«vei>-a«e 
for naval and air base 
Brttata.

UflilU Aid 
WUlkle; who returned Soodajr 

from a first-hand'invactlOQ e l tha 
war ia  Bdta la . a u n o t ^  tha 
lean aid proposed under the peadihf 
bUl be -Umitwi to-Britain, O neea- 
aod..CWn».bei 
only countries, 
aggression."

" I  believe congrea should- retain 
the power to pass upon any aid to 
any other countries which mac. Jm  
later subject to aggression.? br^da-
dared.’ ..................

He also called for a  Uma'Ualt, 
and. for cpngrns to retain to _ 
terminate by Jotat, m O l u ^  .-ttia

t  to

extraordinary authority p 
be given, to ib a  ̂ reskl«n|U

majority to aocept, a 
Willkie aald:.. .. ,

“1 have goaa the fuU lim it o tn y  
cooadence In supporting tha foreign 
policy o l the admlnistratioa because 
of my great desire lor national unity, 
t  have wanted to see America stand 
united before the world u  tha trieod 
of all who fight for liberty: tha de- 
spiser ol all aggressors aitd despoil- 
ers of the democratio way.

tremendous growtl) and Impressive 
rcM>ila achieved In Uie program.
- "In  1030 no community In Idaho 
Itroducod all Its own eggs," he said. 
"But today ti>e Uiduatry ha« iirown 
U) «7,000,000 annually ajMi more."

He pointed out that 30 years agu 
the average hen In Idalio IsUl 40 
t«B8t now the avorage hen pttxhices 
12D eggs ln‘ a year. The exti-nslon 
npcclalUt indicated Uiat Idaltn has 
developed more along Uiia lino Uian 
tins any oUier s l i ^ .

Turning to Uie matter nf baby
<C«nUns*S P*s« S, iraUnii I)

Courthouse and 

Banks Close for 
Lincolti Holiday.

Local banks, the courthouse anif 
nil sUite ofllces will close tomorrow 
Iti observsnoe of Lincoln's birthday, 
a survey by Uie Bventng 'limes 
showed this afurnoon, .

I^ct, that the courtliouse oKlces 
would •ol«H for Uie day was an- 
nifimoed by 0 . D. Lindsey, chairman 
or Uis county commissioners. Oov. 
Chase A, OUrk, by proolsmalloii. de
clared Uie day fi legal twlUtay in

The' health Unit ofllcoa wUl «1om  
at noon, oinolaU sald,'wlUls the 
Idaho sUU employment aervloe of
fices and t)ie state liquor store will 
remain closed the enUre day as will 
the ridellty NaUonal bank and the 
Twin-ralla Bank a n d  Trust oem>

a elt* lu ll will remain ouen for

QIActtfulh Matrial Idaho cMntlas 
will ttoo observe Ute legal holiday In 
th ^ m g m  aiuiouheed todky lor

By WILLIAM H. LAWRENCE

WASHINGTON...Feb. 11 
(U.R)—Maj;or Fiorello H. La 
Guardia of New YorJ< urged 
approval of the British aid 
bill^for ‘‘purely selfish Amer
ican interests" today after 
Presid«t\t James B. Consvnt o{ 
Harvard university had rec
ommended American partici
pation in tho war if ncccnsary 
to defeat tho axis, '

LaOuardla and Conant appc 
as admlnlstraUon witnesses in 
senate foreign relaUons committee's 
final day of heartnga.

WendeU L. WlUkfe. IMO Repub
lican presidential candidate, was fly
ing here-from Kew York to appear 
as the final witness this afternoon 
and report on his tTli> to ffiiBland. 
He was expected to support prin
ciples of the bill but to recommend 
some modlflcaUons.

BheuM Give Atsnranees 
conant. In resporue to questions, 

told U)o committee the United States 
should give Britain assurances she 
will Join m  the war If there is no 
other ways of defeating Germany 
and Italy. However, he sUesied be
lief the innding measure Is purely a 
bill to provide material aid. and that 
congreas should proceed "one step 
St a time,"

LaQusrdla, who Is chairman of 
the iolnt U. S.-Cansdlan defense 
board, paid tribute to Uie "courage 
and gallantry of the British people 
In de(enH of their homeland."

"When that epic Is written, It will 
^  (CMtla«*S r>s* s, CaUaa fl

------ ' ^ I n s p l fW 'r lu

" i t  would be tnlly Inaptrtng 
us and liberty-loving p f o ^  every- 
where if this bill could tiT Mloptad - 
with a non-partisan and almost 
unanimous vote "

WUlkle turned down suggasUoni 
that oongreu provide ItUUons of dol
lars in credits because, ha said, ho 
did not feel credits alone “ean pro
vide the effecUve. immediate aid 
that I  refer to-"

He suggested the United SUtea 
provide B rium  with additional mer
chant shipping to lessen the strain 
on her supply lines.
'  " If  we are to adopt a pelley ol 
aid to-BriUin, it  U above aU neeea- 
sary to make Uiat aid effsoUva," he 
said. “To render InOffeotlve aid. 
would be dUastrous, IneffeoUre aid 
would give HlUer.Just u  good a 
preUxt against us as effecUve aid. 
But if our aid is lneffactlva,.Brltaln. 
may go down."

Fears IsokUeolsas 

Afgiliiig acainst is o U U o h U t '^ ' ' 
tentlons Uiat the United BtatW. 
while building up her ovn<defanses. 
should not concecn hersdl with any* 
one- beyond our shores, WUlkle s*Jd 
he believed such ».polley "will m i 
evltably result In desUucUon o l our 
clvU liberUes, the loes of our free
dom, and eventually, war."

Willkie said "BrlUln’s grutest 
haaard Is ths destrueUon-of shl|>- 
ping," hence the noM for destroyers.

He said under the present U. & 
aid to Britain policy "our alreraft 
program, for inslancs, will provide a 
little help In IM l but it  wiU nol 
begin to give Britain' suprsmaoy In

appearance liefore the oommlttM 
produced the largeit tom . 
spectators ever assemble at a'WHiate . 
hearing, aocordlng to aenata at- 
Uches,

'Coast Judge Refuses ApoloL 
For Burning of Naaiis! Fl

LOS ANOKLBS, Veb, f l  (UJ»> 
Municipal. Judge Ida May AdU U ’ 
today refused to apolagtia 
burning a NasI flag In her oourt- 
room ,, '  , 

llans Thomsan, OeraMn ebargt 
ri'afralres In Washington protaetad 
to Secretary of BUte O ^ U  HuU 
that “the act of pubUo >umlB| 
Of the nag U U t^ JM m M o U  «B 
act of eontlmpi tovai^ ihe 0«r* 
man flag by aa ^ a r i a u  Judfo
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ROAR ACROSS M 1L4NS

i i m H
I N H L i E A
By HARRISON 8AUSBVRT ' 

Dnited PfMi SU/f 0< -  * ■ 
SQUftdron* o f 'N u l '

’ plonea roared acrosa the .
, todty Miiid nulUpte •Igiu U ut m«- 

Jot military action may start aoon 
' in 'that troubled area.

1116 royal air foree wa< sweeping 
; tiie fiUet over Europe lo  what ap- 
> pear«d to be a 31*hour>a-<Iay oKen* 

elve-d&lgned to smoah. If possible. 
Adolf Hitler's surprises before the 
aerman tnllltaiy machine rolLa Into 
high Bear.

Budapest reported 60 or 
■"Genban transports flying eastward 

toward Rumania and hmted that 
today’s ■ nights marked a resump
tion or Nazi military air naovementa 
which h»d been Interrupted by three 
daya of bad weaLher.

Prank SKvens. United Prc$a staff 
correspondent at Bucharest, trans
mitted a dispatch Indicating that 
German mllltiry movementa In R u 
mania may be in full swing.

Railroad* Clogged
Steven* made a personal Inspec

tion e>f‘ the situation as far as the 
Bulgarian- border. His heavily cen
sored dispatch revealed that R u
manian railroads are clogged with 
military trains moving maues of 
troops. Ail Rumanian cities are 
Wkked oat.

Indications were that Ooanany 
U rushing preparations to launch 
large scale movementa of troops In 
to, Bulgaila -whete, it  haa been 
ported reliably, several thousand 
Nasi soldiers already are stationed, 
Having entered the country In clvU-- 
Ian g&ib.

The British, having taken -Che 
inltlaUve by breaking diplomatic 
relaUons with RumanU, appeuvd 
unUkei; to vatt USIs whlVe the nari 

r tnaclilne gets up st^am In the

Istuibul reported that British 
dlploroata throughout the Balkans 

--TiaW lienrair»nnaenlia papers lo  
Turkey for safe-keeping and ar^ 

1 to leave at a moment's

. SofU Bwaalna Qalel

Road U a d u  VhiU 
Hafland Welb. Wtalteflsh. Mont:., 

preaidant of the Int^roatlooal-Four 
au tes Highway assoclaUott, vUlted 
briefly In TwUi PalU today ca rout« 
to Mexicali. Mexico, for the aaspd- 
atlon.conventlon Feb. ai-as. He said 
Balmoii Is (ending a delegation of 
31 persona-, Jeroma ta sanding 10; 
■Car«7“wnneiBnwff-W"tKree-auto 
loads. Twin Falls delegates will 
numb«r at leaifUhree.

quiet and even reported belief that 
the atmcephert had been cleared lor 

. the time being by an official dehlal 
that Nasi t r o ^  are In Bulgaria.

’n in e  was. eoe factor whlcH 
•Msaed to u m u te  against any im
mediate large-scale warfare la  the 
Balkans—the weather.

--- Althoojh the oermaiui are kn6wn
ta  have' prapated mat\y pontoon 
bridges along the Danube, Ice still 
it  floating down the river and It 
seemed doubtful (hat many troo 
could be moved Itom RumanU In 

■. ^m is m w ^  "  ^  li
^ r o 'e c ^ t i ie s  until winter nlaxea. 

Atrplana mafnmente oC troopa. ot 
ootne, oould be carried on wltti 
little Intarfertnoe.

Oen. Vtanelseo Ftineo - and Ra* 
man Serraito Suner ot Spain ver« 
«n route to ItiJy  for a  meeting 
with Premier Benito Mussolini ai 

' ■went reports n id . Adolf Hitler.
M nU ry  S v m a A i Meet 

Uystsry surrounded the confer* 
etKe but Vichy heard r
Oennaay wanta flpanlah................
vttleh to attack Olbraltai?. British 
Bfedltorranean shipping and sea 
routes In the eouth Atlantic.
- On his retura fron Italy Franoo 
U expectad to pieet t\ls friend. 
H i S S a T I ^  WlUppe Petaln, for 
dlscuasloas which may revolve
ar9und I-----
innorth  

m e  «harpeet &U* alUck of the 
' last 9 i houra w u  made on Hanover 

which w»l Udder air bombardment 
for six hours and n a  left, the Brit
ish sa i...............................
the ral

The British admiralty revealed 
that fleet unlU bombarded Oatend 
today. CMnnan accounts claimed 
that the British warship* were 
driven off by coasUl guns.

!T III HEAII
:eE

Held on charge of forging a lid  
eheok Tith 1. Oeorge H, Wyga). n* 
year-old jn ier youth, w»« In county 
laU today utider ^ v r  to lace dla>

He waived preUmlnary hearing 
when arraigned before Probat* 
Jud«« O. A. BaiVey, who prompUy 
bound him over to the highn- tri
bunal. Wygal was unabls to provide 
•360 bond.

Tha youUi, noentiy releaMd tram 
the sUU  Industrial achool at flu 
Anthony, aeaertedly forged Uie 
oamel o< Bdward Bharp as payor. 
eiM  Jack Tatum aa payee, c4 the

N e w s  i n  B r i e f

Naiareoe Meeting 

Kimberly NuMrene Missionary so
ciety will m«el at the church Thurs
day At 8 p.m.. according to Mrs. 
Will HDU. president.

Visitor From Paul 

Mrs. Derland OVecnwell, Paul, re
cently comc to Twin Palla for an 
indefinite bUx at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Qardncr. The women 
are alsters.

Relative Die*

Mr. and Mr*. Horton Haight have 
been called to Balt Lake Olty by the 
death of Mr. Halghfe eUUr, Mrs. 
Jennie Hamilton. They were accom
panied by Mr. and Mrs. Devlt 
Haight, . -

____  Ward. Kimberly, who
recently returned from Marysville, 
Calif., where she spent moat of the 
winter, 1* the guest this week of her 
uncle and aunt. Rev. and Mrs. 
Mackey J, Brown.

Banquet Friday 
Members of Boy Scout troop 66,

the mens’ club banq'uet meeting at 
'the church Friday' evening Instead 
of this evening, as was erroneously 
announces thls moming.

In  Debate Meef'
Miss H^rriette Stansbury, a  Junior 

at Colorado State Teacher*' cop«8«. 
Qreeley.-Colo., h u  gone to Denver 
to participate In the University of 
Denver' debate tournament with 
tepreswilauve* from all c«fllegt» and 
universities In Colorado piutlclpot- 
Ing.

Miss J . Devlaey, TwIn'Palls, was 
regUtered yesterday at a Boise hotel

Flies Placer Claim 
Frank Sizemore, Murtaugh, filed 

notice of placer mining locaUon with 
the county recorder today. The claim 
Is on Dry creek at Snake fiver/

Pstlcnte Dismissed '
Mr*. 0 . A. Boss. WcndeU; Mrs. 

0. E. Sears, Murtaugh: J. O. Holste.

T«'ln Falls coupty general hospltaL

Blrih AnnoBnoed 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert. Nelson 

nounce the birth of a son aobw l 
Bruce, Saturday, Feb. n . 'a t  Arco. 
Mrs. Nelson was formerly M lu  Ro- 
sena Barnett. Twin Palls.

Child Improve*
Betty Oronenberger, daughter of 

Rev. and Mrs. Mark 0. C ronenb^er, 
who was itrlcken Saturday with a 
recurrence of a streptoccoclc Infec
tion. WB» Improved today, friends ol 
the family wen Informed.

Fractnred Leg 
Delbert flteneens. Twin J^alls, who 

broke his leg while akUng Sunday 
near Fairfield, was dismissed from 
the Twin Falls eounty geneni hos- 
p iu l yesterday Alter receWlrig treat
ment.

Pem lt Approved
Permit to construct a ..

ment block etru'cture In the XIO block 
of Fourth aveoue weft wa« granted 
last flight by members of the- city 
council. 'X^e appUcatlca .v m  made 
by John 8. Klmes, contractor, aAd

Paster Speaking
Rev. E. p .  Vo«ng, Lincoln, Neb.,

D. A. V. Elects

Jn ' Speech ItotarBameoU
Don^Martyn, sdn of'Mr. and Urs. 

A. 8. ]iartyn.-Twln Falls, and fresh
man -at the University of Redtanda, 
lledlands, Calif:. Is represantlng his 
school in two speech ...................
He will debate against Dixie college.
.................................. i  brsihih of

before con
testants progress to the tournament 
held st the coUegv of the Pacific. 
Stockton, according to word rtcelved 
here.

NewB of Record \
Births

presiding elder of the ^ 
trict of the Mennonlte Brctthrea In 
Christ church, will preach at the 
Twln._ Falla Menfaonlto chmcK. Ai 
TlStl p7 m. W ^e s d a y r  a t the TOer 
Mennonlte church Thursday at 8 

according to Rev. O. W . Severn, 
- .. Palls, and Rav, F. J . Ragey, 
Filer, pastors, who Invite the ^ U c  
to a t t^ d .

At the Hospttai 
Mrs. B. W; Mills. Mrs.- Q. O.dard- 

ner. Mrs. A<lolphus Bartlett, Mrs. 
V. Brooks, Mks. lU lph TuUoch. Mrs. 
WUIatd Qc«en, Mrs. A. O. Latham, 
~ ' FUls: Mrs. W. A. OUl, Jimmie 

lart, Kimberly; Mrs. Inland 
n ,m e r ;  Balv Hendry, 
Ab,. and Mr*, b n ta t  Bteven- 

son and.M rs. M . O. Olowdowskl, 
Buhl, have been admitted to the 
Twin Falls -county general hoepltal.

To U r . and U n . Roy Dopeon. 
Twin Falli, a  girl, last night at the 
Twin Falls county general hospital 
maternity hone.

To Mr. ft&d Mra. U  C. Sumner, 
Twin Falls, a  glrL yesterday at the 
Twin Falls eounty general h o i^ ta l 
maternity bone.

To Mr. and Mrs. Lelaad vniMB, 
Filer, a  girl. Saturday at the Twin 
Falls county general hotpllal ma-

- Mr. aod Mrs. Norman AWord, 
Twin rails, a girl. ye*t«rday at Uu 
Twin Falls county general honltM  
matemltjr borne.

Fnncrab

Rffll>-Pimeral services for Mrs. 
Anna R*ed. wife of Thomas Reed, 
Oastlaford, formerly of Twin P ^ ,  
will b* heM at I  p.m . '^uradajr a t 
the White mortuary chapel here. 
Rev. Sva Brown. Ashton, will offici
ate. Interment will be In Twin Falls 
cemetery.

Ketp the WMU Flag
0/ Safeij/ Flying

Now TMrtu-five coniecu- 
tivs dov* tolthout a fatal 
t r a f f i c  accident in our 
Kaglc

Twin Falls Lions club'Was"tiDst 
today to K ir i U . Sorrick, Jackson, 
Midi., president of Uons Xntema- 
tlonal.

■nie local organlihuon greeted the 
IntenaUonal leader a t a  apcclal 
luncheon this noon a t the Park 
hotel Mr. eorrick stopped here en 
route from Boise,'where he attended 
the western Idaho district Uons 
meeting, to Idaho Falls, where he 
will be-guest of honor a t an eastern 
Idaho Uons gathering tonight.

Mr. Sorrick addressed the club on 
the fundamental purpose of Llonlsm. 
He emphasized the' ValUe - of well- 
directed enthusiasm, and illustrated 
his remark with humorous com
ments. ■■

The surprise visit to Twin Falls 
rtaulted because Ronald Graves, dis
trict goveTTior, ‘Jfaa eecorUng Mr 
Sorrlck to Idaho.Fails by motor car 
Mr. Qraves Introduced : the Inter' 
national president at today'i session 

I t  was Indicated that a dkl^atlon 
»Ql. local Uons Vl
Falls tonight to 'j ........ .......... .............
to Sorrlck prier to hla departure 
frpm Idaho. .

Harry Balsch, Twin' Falla club 
president, aimounced thatr the Lions 
will hold their regular noon meet
ing Friday despite today's spMlal 
luncheon.

^■FILEDIN 
S I A Y I W

Robert E. Bo«aer,HTwm PalU, this 
morning pleaded' not guilty -to a 
chXTfe of failure to observe a high
way stop sign and u i »  result had 
mlsdercieanw tria l u t  for l . p ,  m. 
Thursday, Feb. 13. •

Bows^ entered his plea of not 
guilty when taken before Probate 

TTinmlng-t
a complaint signed tv  State FoUc 
man V. K. Barrdn aa a  result of 
crash two miles vest of Twin Falls 
on highway SO abcwt 10;30 a. m , „ 

B o i ^  was ̂ r a t l n r  *  m o k  
longing to the E. 8. Harper Produce 
con^pany wlUoh was Involved In a 
crash with a PocUaiul. Ore.. tax be
ing. operated by Hjoma* Fallon 
Be«ghly. *nje Beeghly car was 
damaged In tha mishap. Noperaon- 
a l Injilrlw resolted.
- Riding wHh Bowser a t tbs time 
was BeU UUDgar, Twin Falls,-whlle 
pajsengeni la  the other car were Mr. 
and Mrs. J . H . Beeghly, lather and 
mother .-of the driver, and also hU 
slater, Mrs. R . L. Haulton as weU as 
her Infant son.

Stradley, chapter No. »,JJl*abled 
American Veterans, elected John 
7el(er, Buhl, as coounandcr. l i i t  
evening at (he American Legloo 
Memorial hall, 30 members attend
ing.

joho -Twln-»1K. - w«f —KBlHi3SlT.'«b7u (8p«l«l>-
named seoior vice - o 
Other officers are: Marion Adams, 
Twin Falls, junior ylce-commander: 
Paul Harman, Twin Falls, chaplain; 
and Roy Gordon. Eden, 13th execu
tive comniltteeman. -

E. L>. Raybo^n, poet .department 
commander and past 13th ‘district 
committeeman, spoke upon .^e r i-  
canlsm - and - emphasised thb> na- 
Uonal

William R. Wolter. 13th i^itloaal 
commltteman, discussed rehabilita
tion. cmii^aAizlng that any veterans 
encountering difficulties arc urgi ‘ 
U> get In touch ..with him for advlc

mmvi

M S  MONDAY
Ttilrd ground school class In Twin 

Falls under the civil pilot- training 
program will start < next Monday, 
and applicants must have their 
physical examination certificates In 
at tlie Chambtt of Com nrV f by 
Eacunlay. I t , Was. a t t ) ^ e e a  ffijre 
this ilU m o o i to u f lto n  U  PowpU. 
coordinator f t e ^ i^ I s t r ic t .

Mr. Powtdi said that 90 to 35 
appiicanU'hnve not yet taken their 
ph^flcal tceta. Be urged Ihemrto act 
al once In  order to get In Under the 
deadline. TVenty-two students have 
already been certified. :

The medical ceiUilcatea must be 
brought to the chamber headquar
ters because the official-Qunbeis 
must be sent' to Washl^gtou. D. O.

U lh« ground school reachte a 
toUl of ta qualUled students, the 
course will result in 10 flight 
scholarships Instead of /ive.

CHALIENGE
c/uUtcnoe ,
contpaAi6<ntf

U S E D  C A R S
40 Mercury Town Sedan, hwter, low mllegge duailiO

tires ............................... -....................IB^O

80 Lincoln Zophyr Coupe. New tireg, ovardi:ive, heat- 
' and radio ........................... ...........................

...16288D 01dgmol)l|e Touring Sedan .............

' 8fl Ford Dlx Tudor Sedan ........-...................... $806

88 Ford Dlx Coupe 
sJS Ford Fordor Touring Sedan .........................f458

87 Plymouth Deluxe Sedan .............................. *376
S7 Chevrolet Deluxe Town B«d»»..................... ^76

86 Chryaler Dlx Sedan ........ ..........................-...$869
88 Oldamoblle Touring Sedan ........................ .'..laeo
84 Cheviolet Mn&ter Deluxe Sedan ................. |170
82 Chevrolet Town Sedan —................................. $186
82 Ford Conne .................... :.... .......................... $125
84 Ford Pickup ......................... ...................... $125
86 International Pickup......................................$10^

' 80 Chevrolet Coach _______ .......... .................... $ 76
89 Chevrolet Sedan .............................................$ 26
88 Ford Cab over engine Truck, 16,000 miioa, 2 speed 
axle. Extra good beet body. Good rubber. Cost $1660 
new. Now ........................................................... $706
85 Chevrolet Truck, IBS. beet body..................... $226

Many othem, all makea, alt modela. Sat your Ford Deal, 

t r  flrat dorlnv the Cbalienge Sale ftfr aavlnggiof $100

UNION MOTOR CO;
MKRCUBy -  rORO —  JUNCOLN ZRFHYR

B E T T E R  P R I C E S  
& B E T T E R  D E A L

O ^ l^ t e  aetttn had been taken to
day by the Kimberly board of school 
hTistees for a WPA prelect which 
vUl include a new gymnaslum- 
audltwium.

T ^ tee s  voted last night to make 
application to the WPA for a grant 
which envisions the foUowlng:

Mew gym-audiUiri\uh; ttcondlUon 
tee preaest gym-audltorium for use 
In oUmt acbool work: complete 
ivu lsc^ lng  of the' elementary 
school; repair elementary building; 
provide sidewalks adjacent to It.
- The trusteea-estlmated that the 

district's share of this extensive 
proleet would probably .be around 
t3*iOOO.-WIUi“WPA grant figured tn,- 
that would make the project In the 
#78,000 to |».000bTVket.

Andrew MoQuaker. Twin Fall# 
architect retained by the Kitnberly 
board, has preliminary plans pno- 
Ucally ready, llieaft wUl be ■ubmlt> 
ted to th^ WPA district office a t 
Buhl and  (ha appUcatlon will be 

->ed as rapld& u  possible. If; 
i. approvea the project, thk 
ol district floanctng «U1 b« 

submitted to electors a f  a special 
bond vote.

Olvlo 'leaders and organisations 
are backing the gym - a\jdtterium 
move because of the lew Interest 
rate on bends a t  present; because et 
the faet. that.Kimberly can nov 
get 60 cent ot more ot thk coat 
throlifh" WPA: and because the 
community needs the new struoture 
for pubUo as as school usage.

T o d a y

_ _  snowdrops tn bloom 
FMrs. V. ,K. Barroo. . . 

gtris walking entire 
Inches of gutter water 

t  shlp from CAA pro- 
Pocatelto-Taitllng city 

17 to landing here .aa 
.ooipletea part of cross- 
^ t , ' . ; Chairman Uval 

Pen)r, bigwig of the tommunity 
aww4»'.banquet tooight, aoratch- 
Ing his head as last-minute orders 
come l i i  foT'tkkete (Reason for 
acratchlngs Seating capacity now 
overtaxed and the late*eomera 
c a n t be aecomnodated). . ..And 
Cap Joe Seaver mystifying watch
ers with “magic” match trick.

Officers Hunting 
- For Stolen Pelts
sheriff's offlcen^ v«re Investlgat'

UcKlnster reported to BherUf 
Warren,W. X<owery that the pelti "  
“green.'*-were stolen last week- 
They were marked Vlth McKlnster's 
own bpuul.

Banquet Tickets 

Sold out; Jaycee 
Gathering Hears

Offldais of the Junior' Chamber 
of Coounene. IdUowlng today'a noon 

— v ^ w i_  rtpoitod that

t^rlnclpals of the five Twin m u  
puldto schools had been retained to
day for the lM li43 BchQol year.

• The board of trustees last night, 
on reoQRimendatton ot Bupt Homec 
U. 0 » ls .  unanlniously approvVd re* 
appointment of tne school ehlefs for 
next year. They are:
/Mrs. Ethel QraV; Blokel aehool. 

• l«X i. V
Mlsa Beulah Way, Unooln. »1,000.
Urs. Nora Fritcher. Washington. 

91«)0. ,
Mrs. oray's siOary was unchanged.

since she had already reached the_____
maximum scale provided for- eie* 
mentanc ̂ principals In the dlstrlet's - 
wage schedule. The other two re- ' 
celved the stipulated Inereaaes e ra* . 
Vlded In  the schedule.

Mrs. Vera C. Oljeary, Junior high, 
I3J00. unchanged at the maximum 

tor that post In the u l a r y ^

all available tkkeU to tbs ooounun- 
lt7 sanrlce awfcrd banket tonight 
a t t)w Park taotal -loA been aold." 

In  addlUoB to dlscusstng final 
TangamenU for tonlght'k -awcrd 
inner, at which over lOO persons 

wm  &  maa&t, todays seaston also 
discussed preliminary sUpa for a
--- bersblp campaign to start In

Immediate future. Ccnplete 
plan* for the ta in  wlU be dlsoutwd 
a t the regular aesstoQ next Tuesday 
noon.

Wom^n Hurt and 
M(H) Faces Court 

In Blifune Crash
BAXUnr. Feb. I t  (Speclal)~Orash 

of two motor can  Sunday between 
Ha^ey and Ketehum caused mhior 
Injiirie^ for a Q tioM o  wgman and. 
aeni a  Hailey man Into probate 
court.

The idotorist b ra u ^ t Intoi court 
was FTsjike Parks, who was accused 
of drtving-whlle tm dv  influence of 
liquor. He received a 80-day sent
ence, which was suspended, and his 
driver's license m s  revoked.

The Colorado woman was brought 
to Hailey hoepltal for treatment.

r b Ia d  T its r a o B  w a n t  a d s .

ASKS BABNB68 HUNT 

Sheriff O. W. Olenn, Vale, Ore.. 
hss asked Twin Falls county officers 
to assist In tracing harness stolen 
from the Olen A. Sutter farm, four .. 
mOes'north of'Nyssa.. The Oregon 
officer jirovlded local authoriUes 
wlUi complete description of the 
stolen h ^ e s s .

GZCE3I
LAST TIUB8 T O N lO B t 

Last Cbanee tor the Vear^ 
Biggest Laagh!

;--'..iliySS[Uv'.::.-,.DOyCLAS

^.D U n w ’» "Pm Ut  P lnU .-  

’7 .0 1 ’’ *  U U rt N A n  E nn t

And yoy about it wh^t you

are W</ to say', not what may be the 

truth. You could not tell the customers

S o o t h i n g

By NORMAN CHANDLER

Chelman, Newtpoper Pubffifien Comm/ffee

M
a k e  no'mijtake about 
it—it it isn't necessary to 

have accur'atc news. It isn’t 

always even pleasant.

But accurate news is nec

essary if yoii want to live in 

tidcinocracy. if  you are cdntcnt to have —there'f tlo danger of losiiig our free- 

a government do all your thinking and d^m. We may back the wrong candi-

..NOIMAN 04ANDia

that fish soup was lacking vitamins or 

short on calories and not worth as much 

per can as beef stew. The dictators 

would decide sueh questions.

Maybe a / w j  Americans would be 

content to live under such a system. 

But most of us wouldn’t. -

We want our news raw. We want , 

it reali We want it litWSnsored. We 

want our advertising to tell the truth 

and to hit hard. We want t\\thest man 

. to win at elections and the iest product 

to get the customers. '

As long as we keep on wanting 

these things—keep on demanding them

all your governing for yo\i, then it is 

quite all right for your newspapers to 

tell you pleasant little nothings, to 

soothe you, flatter you, deceive you.

For instance, the newspapers in any 

totalitarian state give their readers

date, pass the wrong law or buy the

wrong brand of o'ireralls once in awhile,
glowing tales ofthe goodness and right-, but a« Tong is we haira the right to 

„ffU • Leaders, and paint horror ‘criticize and to compete, the right toncsa of thi

pictures <)|F “those stupid people in 

America wjho try to pvcrn them- 

selvesl" Thit, pleases their masses—and 

satisfies thenil

And the^ totalitarian press also de

cides what bXiiinesscs arc to be allowed 

to exist, were a merchant in

such a colUritry you wouli^ bi told, 

perhapi,. that thii Tuesday Wa»-Stiih-)' 

Soup Day. No matter how nj|ich you 

might like to offer beef stew' to yoUr ' 

custoipen, you m»r/:^dvertise soup.''

/  ' ■■

have the truth even when it hurts, 

we II have some lort of democracy.

And only when we become luch 

moral cOwafdi,that we prefer soothing 

ayrup to itraight-from-the-shoulder re
porting will we see our newspapera 

edited by the head of a government 

bureau and supported by luHiidy.
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40 SENMWRS wo su p p o r t  pr o b e  o f  w a r  g o n t ra c

m m m

lO f f ilM
WASHDrOTON. 7«b. 11 OU&-«en. 

B am r B. Itum&o. IX. Mo., clilmed 
\o6x$ \tmaX' «0 KDaton, klmwt a 
majority, would lupport his resolu- 
Uoo c»yine tor an InVe

D lncre«M the debt Umlt 
Irom •49,000.000.000 to 105.000,000.000 
tod  to permit lsauanc« ot wboUjr

prlatloos' for tnny constnicUon ot 
cantonmenta. • alrtleld* ahd addU 
Uooal Panama canai.defense.

On n o w  Next Week 
' Chairman Prentlu M. Brown. D.,

debt Umlt bin. okld he h < ^  to get 
the meaiure to the'floor early next 
wetic.

•nie measure passed the bouse yes
terday on a voice vote after admin' 
IstraUon leaders beat down a Re< 
publican attempt to lim it Jh e  ■deb 
Increase to 160,000,000,000. TlSfwb 
llcans contended 'tiKf further ln< 
crease would be an invlUtlon to 
"squandering."

Members of the .house approprt- 
aUona Kub*commlUee handUns de> 
flclency and supplemental outlays 
said they hoped to complete consld* 
eratlon of the supplementary defense 
reo&est this week.

plTct Few DeUlb
Mr. Rooeevelt submitted It late 

yeeterday. He gave few dcUUs of 
how the money would be spent but 
war d e p a ^ e n t  officials probably 
wlU provide »a break-down 
Items for congress.

The President asked »3«S,6M.000 
additional funds to complete con
struction of the present 'army can- 

• tooment ptt«ram. Re said his orlg* 
Inal estimates had been' too low. He 
also asked for-ISM,000.000 addltlotiai 
to enlane scope of the army canton- 
ment Iconitructlon program, a a i 
•1S.8M.000 for purchase or leasing 
-otland. -

Bum T

M n . Robert Hays entertained the 
Saturday night bridge club and pre
sented the high honors to Mrs. Jess 

- O. E u m aD  and Mrs. Parker Run
yon.

M r. tQ4 M ivT U y Banbury 'have 
returned fra n  a two weeks' trip U 
CaUforola. Ttjey visited Mrs. Ban' 
bury's brother and family at San 
Jose and friends In Sanu Rosa, San 
PranclsCO and Los Angeles.

Tlie Centra) Teachers' study club 
met Thursday with Mr.-aAd Mrs. 
Medearis at the Cedar Draw school 
for a discussion of arts aitd crafts 
by Mr. Dunn ot the lUUba aehool.  ̂ --- - --

T h e ------------------
the Buhl Christian church met 
day with Mrs. Qten Denney. The 
gubsta were Mrs. Ray Cothem. Mrs. 
T>9m-t(ewbnr. Mrs. Undsay. Mrs. 
Ray Bishop and M n. Roy-8mim.

Chfjiea Bertalot led the devo
tional service and the program that 
followed was arranged by Mrs. Olen 
Buckendorf. ahe gave a compre
hensive paper on "T^ie Relljions 
ot China." Mrs. Smith, who Is sUte 
secretary ot the Christian Mission
ary society, spoke on ber trip to the 
■11 field staff meeting at Indian
apolis. Ind.. In D^ember.

J c ^  M. Barker. Buht represen
tative of 'Die Aetha Casualty and 
Surety company, completed a five 
w^k's special tralnlnL course Fri
day, Feb. 7, at the home office of 
the company at Hartford. Conh. Mr. 
Barker and his bridq will visit sev
eral places of Interest In the east 
and at Waslilngton, D. O.. before 
coming to Buhl to make Uieir home. 
They plan to arrive here the latter 
part of the month.

The junior and tt\e In te rre la te  
deparimenU ol th» m h o d l i t  Bun'* 
day school and their instructors and 
the parenU ot the children had a 
covered, dUh dinner-.at the social 
hall of the church Friday. Covers 
were marked for M tpembeni and 
gUMts. Robert Wall and Mra. Frank 
Shelton eonduotod • the games and 
the social enUrtainment., ‘

A card |»rty followed ithe regu
lar tM}stn«u raeeyng* Fridiay a i the 
Falrview Otange held In M  Com
munity hall. Honors w A  given 
M ra Oscar Noh. and O, Brooks 
and second high to Mrs. KrTkat Vbu 
and Qeorge Baxter. A commli 
from the home economics fttp< 
ment served a plate lunch a i w 
night, V

U te lam lt club of Bulil enter^ 
ed their husbatwU at their aifr 
dinner and social evening at 'v'tne 
Harry Webber home Friday. Val
entines were used for rooni' and 
table decorations. Bridge, pinochle 
and Chlneae oheoken were all In 
play throughout the evening.

The Weet Snd Teacliem' Study 
club met for a covered dish dinner 
Friday at Uie home of Mrs. Klva 
Meekt, l i n .  Marie OuUer, one of 
the Instnieton or the Deep Creek 
s o h ^ , demonstrated the a i i  of 
making n m .  .eoastors. and 
traya frtxn twisted crtpe paper. She 
alM> b»a
isMl* fran the t
DorU Btndlo. eotmtr ■uberlntati. 

next ta-Twtn- F«m the
tranlDf ct ftb. ll, it Mj*he • 
eouQty-wUte Uaehen* dinner and

Free Estimates

J ^ m e  Brick Go.
n ^ i o

“The Time Has Cqme,” the Walrus Said, 
“To Talfe of Many Things”

[R
A father-son banquet will be given 

by the-Twln Palls filgh school Fu- 

.ture.Farmers of America ‘ Wednes- 
d«y ln  the Jjome economic'room ot 

th«Mgli..actaooi.. .
The. banquet, which Is an annual 

event for-the local P- P. A., will be
gin a t 7;lS.‘Purpose la for the bovs 
and tathen to getbetter acquainted. 

President o U b e  local chapter Is 
Byron Lb^hmUler.

O e n i ^  chairman ior the affair 
is Howard Arrington, who will be 
assisted by the following commit- 
teea:

Decoratlor^s, Ralph Olmstead and 
J im  Hayden; clean-up. Truman Mc
Bride, Orem Hyde. Wayne Beus and 
Ollbert Field: welcome.-Jack-Qlese 
and 'D ean Jaynes; table arrange
ment, Orrin HIIU sod Don Ward: 
meat purchase, Hubert Hicks and 
Dean Jaynes, ahd In v lt a t l^  and 
menu. HMrtiM Arriagten, 

(Urls-of'the^home economics de
partment of the high school, undei 
the dlrecUoo of Miss Juanita But- 
cliff, tflW serve the meal.

i V Y R n i l l N G  
S W F  NOW 1 0

Twin Falls' naval reorulUjjg slaff 
today munberfd three men wlUi ar
rival of Edmund R. Bahnon. who 
unUl reoently was connected wim 
the navy recruiting sUUon at alien 
idan. Wyo., It was announced this 
aft«\rp«H\ by O. A. Edmonson, ot- 
tlcec.-ln oharge-of the sutlon here.

Addition ot Mr. Bannon. to the 
torce.hero will permit Edmonson U> 
spena more Umo In other cgmmunl- 
tlea of the Msglo Valley on recruit- 
V  work.
;> The new recruiter has served wlUi 
the navy for 10 years and has seen 
Active guty In the fleet reserve In 
addition to having vUltad nearly 
every nation on'eartli. He was wlUi 
^  AslaUo fleet and Ute AdrlaUc 
Q ^ t  and also served with the Pacific 
•M  AUanUo fleeu.
-Increaaed reoniltlng actlvlttes In 

tills section made necessary tlie ad
dition of the new recruiter, Bdmon- 
•on aald.

During the past decade, motor 
vehicle fee collections totaled li,- 
f l l0 ^ f l3 ^ , .a  rise of M per cent 
orer ■imllar collecUoni during 
pr«Ttous decade.

Ask for

yomos

t n i f  ■.

Requiem Mass for 
Antone Marseille

RU Pm T . FW). n  (SpMUin — 

Requiem high, mass was conducted 

at the St. Nicholas Catholic church 
Saturday morning (or Antone Mar

seille. who died at the Rupert gen

eral 'hospital Wednesday, following 
two weeks' treatment {or, a chronic 
aftlictlan;-

The funeral ceremony was in 
charge -of Father D. L. McDUgott, 
pastor of the church, with Mra. Bet
ty Rausch at the organ. .

Interment, under the direction of 
the (Joodman mortuary, was In the 
Rupert cemetery.

Antone Marseille was bom Feb. 
27.1900. In Ptance. He had no known 
iclnUves In this country. Friends

t KIMBERLY j
• ----------- =------ r — •

Magic Valley club metjrhHrtday 
Ihe home of Mrs, M. A. Robison 

lo r A pot-luck dinner. The election 
of offlcera was held with the fol
lowing Uklng offices. Mrs. Beatha 
Kcevnn. president; Mrs. I^ le  Jones, 
vice-president end Mrs. Don Tiy- 
ior. aecrctary-troasurer. Mrs. W il
liam Carter. Uie former Mias Mar
garet Hill, home

• O R T P i lE C T  
D I K E D  HERE

Ma>-or Joe Koehler last night told 

other members of the city council 

that T»ln Pnil^jippUcaUon for a 

WPA projfct on the municipal air

port wo«W in a\l prtibabUlty 'ot 
cJHtnged lo a straight national de- 
fcn.'o projcct.

The chaURc, lie said. Is expected 
Bt the WPA oirice In Boise and the 
1141.000 project, wllh the city. WPA 
and the CAA participating, provided 
ihe defense nngle goee through, 
would get undera-ay tn the. spring.
. Last nlsiii's seulon was short and 
cftlroU«T arUcle ot Important busi- 
new consisted of the paulng of a 
special resolution permitting the 
msyor to execute a release of Robert 
and Qeorge Watberg, and Warberg 
Bros. Cool and Transfer company! 
for I419J5, being tlib total damages' 
caused when a Warbery, truck and 
the new city fire truck crashed at 
the Intersection ot Shoshone street 
bM  Socdnd avenue south seytral 
weeks aga

Reports of Dr, E. R . Price, city 
niffti and dairy liupeclor. and Fire 
Chief Zfke Bartlett for the month 
of Jwiunr>- a-ere approved and or
dered tiled. Dr. Price's report show
ed 1.B17 snlmals slaughtered during 
the month.

The report of Chief BarUett show- 
e<J six nlsrm.  ̂ nnsR'ered by the de
portment. He noted that tivt; of 
Hiem were dwelling fires In which 
toUl dnmaRcs did not exceed 110 
and one wa.'? a car fire where there 
«‘as no damage. Results ot fire 
drills held at the schools showed 
that Uie Uncoln school waa vacated 
in one minute and IS seconds; the 
WashUiglon scliooi In 35 seconds, 
and thc/htjh scliool in t w  minutes 
and five seconds.

Dairy Show May 
Be Sponsor^ by 

Grange at Filer
PTLER, Feb. 11 ~t8peclal)->FUer 

Orange members, at a regular meet
ing Friday evening, discussed spon
soring a dairy show in August as an 
educational feature suggeat«d by 
the fair board In conjunction with 
the Oranges of the county.
. During thc AOClal hbur PauLWatts 
read the “Ten Commandments of 
niendshlp.” Mrs. Raymond Thomas 
gave a reading on "Three Oreat. 
Americans." Marjory and flhlrley
Spericer gave two nawnllan guitar 
numben. The program was con- 
clude<L with group singing.

Six new members were elected 
to membership and Uo'were re- 
Inst&ltd. Pau\ brought a dis
play of wdod can-lng whlch he has 
done as a hobby. X

Mrs. Herbert Stroud, Mr«. Lee 
Bnnls and Mrs. o . E.- Chaateen 
.served refreshments to the 44 mem
bers present.

GOODING I

Former Orchard 
Foreman Passes

JEROME. Iftb. 11 (Spcclal) — 

Friends of Frank Augustus Camp

bell. about COv. learned of his death 

last week at Mcl«ansboro, 111. 
died Jan. 28.

Mr. Campbell
pioneer cattle buyer, and was at 
one time orchardht and superin
tendent of Uie Blue Lakes OT^ards. 
He aiM had engaged In freighting. 
In the early days lo Jarbldge. Nev.

He wa.1 a tamlilar tigure on the 
streets ot Jerome and had many 
friends and acquaintances in south
ern Idaho. He had lett Jerome Just 
before the. holidays at Chrlstmss- 
tlme, where he went to make his

home with one ot hi* t litc r t} 

Leaneboro. He had beea :

In health for aomfttlnw tod  i

Climbed of Brighfa d to e i_ „ ______

was in McUansboro. . .
Mr. Campbell was the tlrrt of I  

childrte to succumb. H» i i  lUf 
vlved by several daughten.

R&AO THX TIMES WANT ADf

Y i m m  M w y tOjb oo TM-Ptm*

Vicks VapoRub

Rebekah club met at the kome ot 
Mrs. Jessie palmer Friday with a 
Valentine theme carried out In room 
decoraUons and In refreshments. 
Mrs. Ray Alban conducted the busi
ness meeting. An Interesting report 
on-the method of distribution of 
Red Cross supplies in E ng lu d  was 
given by Mrs. £d Hughes. l\tc roU 
call each one answered with an Item 
ccpcernlng Uncoln. Valentine games 
were played following the prbgram. 
The hostesses. Mrs. Palmer and 
Mrs. Archie Noll, served refresh
ments.

agent, demonstrated the sewing ot 
bound buttonlioles and pockets. Mrs. 
Vlrall Wlleon waa a guest.

Kimberly Book club met Wednee- 
day with Mrs. L. A. ITiomas. Mra, 
Willard McMasters, -Hansen, re- 
viewed part of "How to J^ad  a 
Book " by M. J. Adler. One cliapter 
ot "Etiquette" by Mirgery Wilson 
was read and discussed, and new 
booitfl mentioned.
• Mrs. Otto Fowler enterUhied 
group of young mothera » t  L .. 
Metiiodlst parsonage l u t  IVIday 
atternoon. Mrs. Zllkey Ulked on 
•Tlio Tliree-Year-Old Child," and 
Mrs. 8. D. Tretren gave a briet 
review on tn  article "No Hato" from 
a current magailne.

Mr. and Mm. Oeorfe Soderqulst 
and son, of Cimarron, oolo., visited 
Mr, and Mrs. Ed Boward this week.

Mrs. Willard Teater and cUU- 
drsii relumed to their home in 
Lockney. Tex., last week.

Miss Blnnle Arnold. Reno. Nev.. 

Arnow“ ^ ** «” ‘«l*»U»er. B. M.

Char'ies Oroves bought a partner
ship with Dee Ellfon In the Dee's 
Market.

«  M S
Several scenes from Uie Junior 

play. CUtford Ooldimlth's "What a 
Life," were presented *a a teaser 
for the pOay a t an assembly ot T«lt\ 
Falls high school'students today.

The play will be presented In the 
auditorium of the high'school Ttiurs- 
day and Friday of this week at 0:15 
p. m.

Henry Aldrich ts the principal 
character In the production and 
around his difficulties' the pla>- has 
been written, with comedy as the 
chief attracUon^

High School Locale 
Tl)e entire action of the drnma 

takes place in  the principal's oftlce 
of the high school which Henr?* at
tends. the logical place since Henry 
spends the larger per cent of hla 
time in that location,

I a weekly radio progrnm, Henry 
Ich Isjilayed by Eira RtMl 

.. aclbrs laalhg the part In the 
hlgs school play mbnlc the voice 

•ell-known to radio famf.
While the curtain will remain 

open throughout the pre.^enlatlnn. 
lights will mark the cliangc nt time. 
Tlie second appearance of tiip csst 
will supposedly take place 34 hours 
alter the tlrst and the third, two 
hours after the second.

Tapiilar music. In  keeplrtR »llh 
the fplrit and time of the play. «111 
be pUyed by the high school orrliM- 

, between action In Ihe ilrnma, 
(ter the dlrecUon of Rldisrd 

Hmlih.
Dirix'tor of the play is M i«  Klnr- 

M. Rees.

m a itB D D iS -
W I L L i K E l E

All Scouu of the Ta-ln Fai'u dU- 
trlct. Including those from Bden. 
Hszelton and Filer, are eligible to 
participate in a special hlko which 
will be held Saturday morning from 
the city patk bandshell In Twin Falla 
lo the alie ot the Old Oregon Trail 
stage station.

Those taUng part In the hike, to- 
cording to Roy Painter^ - dlatriot 
csmplng chairman, who will be In 
ciiarge, will meet at the band ahell 
In the city park between 9:30 and 
10 a. m.

r. and Mrs. John £. Hayes,
s of this tract, will be spei____
special'program which has been 

arranged for the old stage depot site, 
located about three miles norChwest 
ot the city on the west rim of Rock 
creek.

The So)uls wUI hear Mr. and M n . 
Hayes dl^uss methods used in cflring 
tor travelers who camc by stage to 
the old station and also historic hap
penings which occurrcd at the sta
tion and In that vicinity.

Scouts making the trip will bring 
their ou-n lunch.-Painter said, Any 
Scout of the district Is eligible to 
participate In the event.

Little Gravity Pull
tt we lived on one of the tiny 

moonii of the planet Mar.i, ilirro 
would be so litlie gravity pull Dial 

would be able to jump l.ooo (rrt 
into the air.

I’ARLIAMENTARY HTMIY

Hl'ATE COLUCOB, Penn, uii 
npcnu.ip Amertcaiu have l)iv( 

iveijilon - cotisclmu." m
couup.i tn parliamentary pr*n'f>i 
should he offered In Khooln i 
colirgp.1. Jonei^h F, O'Brirn. a.vvwiaip 
prflleMor of public s|Hnklii|i 
Prn^^ylvania Slate coIIp«p,
llPVM,

Is Your Home

Chilly?
It BO. chances are 10 to l 

that your home Is amnnu 

those not Insulated with

“ATTIC
WOOL”

- .Why-Ul-|rou^-h*a»-ewipe 

/when you know i f i  coellng 

you money?

D 6 T m |[L e R ’S

Old Age Insurance 
Pays Up to $50 a 
_Month___

Needed ProteottoD, Agee SS to 85, 
Costs Only 1 Cent a Day 

The Postal Lite d; Casualty Insur
ance Co.. ei8 Postal Life Building. 
Kansas city. Mo,, n u  a new acci
dent policy for men and women of 
ages 65 to es.

I t  pays up to tfiOO If klUed, up to 
*60 a month for disability, jip  to 125 
a month for hospiUl care and other 
benefits that so many older-people 
have wanted.

And the coet is only i  cent a d&y->- 
•3.68 a yearl 

JEHMtal pays claims promptly; more 
than one-quarter million people 
have-bought PosUI policies,- This 
special policy tor older people 
proving especially -attractive. . .  
medical examlnaUon—no .-.gents will 
call.

SEND NO MONEY NOW. Just 
write us your name, address and 
age—the .lame, address and rela- 
Uonahlp ot your benetlclary—and we 
will send a policy for 'O days' FREE 
XnaPECnON. No-obllgatlon. This 
o tta  limited, so write today.

Lono
S I W R T

H A U L I N O

/ / / /  y^/Acf'S' O /

FOlil)
T R A n S F E R .

T his thrilling new glidtr-ridt ia the 1941 lincola* 

Zephyr resulu from a combloatloo of Mw,' tdMtlfiC' 

ipringing, balanced height, mid-ieaion teatiag 

wider wheel rinu that "put more rubber oa thg rowi'* 

W ith the brlnuning, brilliant power of the Lincoln*, 

Zephyr V-J2 engine you yweep along.!a.g h n p d jn a t^ .^  
kind of ride that leveU hills and rough going io  uaoodilf 

you seem to atiiie 9,n •if! You're miwing the outitand- 
ing sdvannment of 1941 motoriog-ufitU you try th» 

LincoIn-ZephyflrWw-rtf#/

U N IO N  M O T O R  C O .
Twin Falls, Idaho

.yPtciho iiie m -wa

WEFIY 
THROUGH THE AIR 

.WITH tHE GREATEST

Ala ExraaM bw i»  M|>*r ipMti »hh 

a«v«r a momMi'i dtU;. Dlrwi alr-raii 

•w«k« tnm and lo ihit diy. H’« 

sp«M  pM-up snd d«IW*ry at 

M  asira okargt la all eltlw and prin. 

. j|ij>al N aiUal anil (n|nnt«ionfl

Mvstag*. llioM  Hs im a i Kxraaaa, Ata 

D lvlsH  W etltn Ualoo.

,Njov a telephone visit with far-away - , 
friends, Bons or daughters at school, the follu 

back home. LongiDistancis yates are rediccd , 
all day Sunilay arid after 7 ĵ .m. every night ‘

TH< MOUNTAIN 8TATE9 TBLBMIONI fMD

' ■ 'I
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The Boom Begins to Be Audible
It  was slow to start. The billions were appropria

ted. Even appropriated'billions cannot be spent as 
you would s^end a dime for a hamburger. But the 
spending which began last year is now having its ef
fect.

Let's run through some of the overtones which can 
be heal'd in the hum that means an industry begin- 

• nine to travel at highspeed:'
INCOM&paymehts to individuals last year totaled 

$74,300,000,000, which is more thanliny, year since 
1930, and about 6 per cent above 1939, according to 
Secretary of Commerce Jesse Jones.

THE NUMBER of unemployed has been di'astically 
reduced. The National Industrial Conference board 
believes it is now about 6.961.000. though the Alex- 

■ ander Hamilton-institute puts it roughly a million 
higher. Both agree that the number of unemployed ia 
rapidly being pared down.

____ GOVERNMENT and privately-financed building
has accelerated to such an extent that government 
housing authorities now believe 700,000 dwellini 
units irtll be built during this year, aa against E45,00i 
last year. Every new defense plant required new 

ita worherBj-army-campjiave-atimuIatee’ 
demand for houaes, raiaed rente. Drought about re
pairs. .....

. FAMILY income is rising. The Northwestern Na
tional Life Insurance company says that jJie house
hold of the average urban worker saw its monthly in
come soar nearly in the last six months of 1940, 
Sirhile household expenses remained at 1936 levels. 
The favorable margin between average earnings and 
living o)ats is the largest in the eight-year, history of 
the index. There has been a tremendous inweaae in
buying power in fecent months. 

OFFICIAL J are now in in foreign trade for 
1940—a total of $4,022,000,000, the largest since 1929 
in both volume and value.

ONLY the stock market remains indifferent, with 
prices slumping and the volume of sales so small that 
President Martin recently told the SEC that the Stock 

—sxchanBelsaijtuallyoperatlng at rlossr
W *  V

— There is no reason why all these tendencies will not 
~ incraaae in tempo throughout the coming year. The 

pressing need for defense materials of all kinds, plus 
unlimited access to the federal purse, assure that, 
.barring'some unforeseeable event.

Once more let it be repeated: This indicates no per
manent solution of our economic problems. But it la 
a breathing spell during which wise men are being
offered an opportunity to plan a future so designed aa 
to take up the shock when this artificlally-ind’duced
boom is deflated. More such men, both in ai^d out of 
active business, are seriously addressing themselves
to the problem every day. 
of «n orderly solution.

In that lies the best hope

This Shrinking World
Of course it’a old stuff to say that the world’s grow- 

ing'smaller.. But It can scarcely be repeated too often, 
because it so drastically affects the future of our eoun- 
try and the policies we decide on today.

Lauchlin' Currie skips off to China on a loan matter; 
within a week he will be talking to Chiang Kai-shek 
far in China's Interior. "Wild Bill" Donovan tele
phones the White House from the Balkans, just as 
you’d call the corner grocery. Wen'dell Wlllkio skips 
over to Britain for a look-sco, just lik<r going down- 

. town to the movies.
For better or for worse, the world-IS growing 

smaller, and as It does so, every part of It becomes less 
and leas independent of what happens In any other 
part. We of the United States, traditionally Inde
pendent and Isolationist, may not like it, but wo can’t 
change i t  * V

, Make Yioiir Own Home Suf<!
.. J U ni worth while to check over your own homo for 

Are r)Blu once In a while?
. It  certainly is, and here Is the proof. St. Paul, Minn., 

conducted a campalm of'home inspection for lire haz- 
■ ards. Since 1986 it nas cut flrti losses for home dwell- 

f cent, the American Municipal assocl-

wSat an organized dampaign can do 
dty. But what can be done for a city, you can 
“  own nomej It Is not even necoesanr to 

campaign. Individualism? 
™™. Instance where one need not 
b i l l ^  and should do something

P q t
S h o t s

W IT H .

The G e n t i^ a n  in 

the Third Row

IT WAB MUD AND A DRESS 
BUT APPABENTtY IT 

WASNT THE HON. MAYOB - . 
Dear Pot. SboU:

Our own OGFUJrmlUni the re
port Bnent J m  Koehler, w ho'u-  
lertedljr w u  (nUUar » .drcM b> 
the mod while talklnf t« a  tsdrr' 
coiHM up with the following re- 
port: ,

._lt.iT«a_m iid . AU..rl(lit~-BUT It 
wun'l Joe K.. It w m  H. H. Hed- 
itron; and it wam’( a.drew. H 
WM * bathrpbe. And the lemale 
companion was a lady,

H. H.- Heditrom layt m  'maDy 
people take him for Joe that he 
half way expeota t« reoelre the 
mayor’e pay check. But he d e ^ ' t .  
which U cobelusiye proof he Un't 
Jqe I t  aU.

—OOPUDUER

The Who-Is-It 
Scrapbook

MODEST F;BLL0WB. NOf 

Dear Third R o^ : ^
Ttiey'r« going to give away n
old medaia or fomethiiig at the
'wla n d la  communitjr awards af* 

fftlr tonight, no?
The number of award* wUl be 

limited, BO?
y « .
Well, if  all Uie civic guys who 

have casually wondered aloud whe
ther one of those medals is coming 
to them, actually get one, I  fall to 
•e« hov attendance at the dinner 
can be llmlled to lOO people.

Patdoo the Involved grammar.
As for me. I  cut out the picture 

of theAward as printed In the 
paper, t h a t ’ll have to do me.

--Sieve Icky

UOUTB, 6LUMM1N0. ETC.

1)16 editorial department and Pot 
ahoU don't like it a bit.

We mean this matter of the Kye- 
timet buatnesi and alrculaUon elaffs 
coming back Into our bailiwick with 
the air of people who are Humming 
. . . or investigating how the oUier 
half lives.

It's all because Ui^'ve got -tm' 
preMlva new fluoreecent lights )i 
the front ofdoe.

Tlie edltoflal, mechanical an? Job 
departments are sUll struggling 
along v lth  fIxtureAo old-fashioned 
they actually use llbht globes In
stead of tabes. And so reactionary 
and standpst are these departments 
thaU theyll argue a light- globe 
U Just a« good as a light tube.

Such a l>^|hted attjt\me U 
probabl/ lamentable but. dang It, 
we refuse to be slummetfbV the 
front oftlce.

PIOKINQ A rsw  BONrJl — OB 
MAYBE POTATOKH

Pot Ahols has a couple nf bones to 
pick with one H. 0. Neuman, a 8alt 
taka OlMf gent who traveU for the 
Hallway Btipress agency.

Neuman issued a lot'or llRurea tor 
pubUcAtion In an Idaho rnlLi news
paper, anent the shlpmenin of Idaho 
spudi In Christmas packages. He 
said:

(a) The st4ft« as a whole Milpped

I l*^lls led everybod 
(0) Twin Palls shljiprd I,6B4

........... the
Increase at Tw lnralls, Mr. Neuman 
said that a former Pocatello shipper. 
Ed Harper, now locaw-d at Twin 
Palls, spoiwored »n enKiulve Christ
mas box campaign,"

To which we remark, tmint by 
point; 

la) No argtimeiit,
■(b) No argnmenU-Twlt) Fpills far 

ahd away trimmed evrrybody else 
(Idaho Palls 6M. Uolse 700, pDoatello 
8J.

(0) Twin Palls didn't alilp only 
14M b«ea-the total was 1,044.

<d) Kd Harper didn't do It all 
hlmsalf, energetic gent tliough he Is. 
■Ih* Ohwnber of Commerce and— 
•htin. pardon lis-Uu newspaper* 
had •  m  to do w l t h ^  Boiled down, 
howner. the general cltisenry geta 
t h e j ^ t .

A N IW Ift TO Y E S T ^ A Y 'B  ’
, WHO*lfl-lT

•̂ om Newbr^.

-*rAMOim tJU T  U N I  
*. . .  I  lurdly eipeel tha i «m- 

•MUUIr MTTto* ftWMV, k llt~ I. .  .* 
t m  OBNTLIICAN IM

r a f n l l ^ > l l p w

SERIAt STORY.

CONSCRIPT'S WIFE
- BY BETTY WALLACE

'VCtTBlkbA'fl TIM Ma 
•n. b«l (h«r« la Ira ^

lo f is I  .a S i '______

THE BEST CONBCWPT-B WIFB 

CHAPTER X X X

hiwJiUy.

•' He darted' forwgrd as ^she 
Hls.strpng .srm stes^dled 

he/, sod his.blua »yes looked down 
into her#-wlth concern in d  a quick, 
pleading humility. Tor the split- 
iec6nd that falntnMS
her. she knew a sharp, leaping re
l i e f ^  relief almost unendurable 
in  its ecstasy. She dung to 
seeing in that one look the new 
h a g g ^ e s s  of his face, the 
shamed uncertainty In h it eyes.

. But In the next moment, she was 
pushing him away.'She-was stand
ing straight- and rl|id,' the ango  
and despair Which had whipped 
her on through Ihe dreadful hours 
making her lips tighten and her 
voice hard. .

"Where were.you all this time? 

Don’fy o u  know we’ve been look
ing. for you? I  almost went out of 
my mind. Paul had detectives in 
New York—Suranne hired detec
tives . here—r phoned the camp, 
they-, said you’d deserted—whwe 
were youf Why did you do it?'

BUI'S eyes dropped. He kicked 
morosely at a pebble.

“After I— I knocked Paul down, 
I— I  had to hitchhike, from Naw 
York. I craxy. Martha. I
didn’t come lo untU they kicked 
me out of the hotel But knowin* 
you’d gone back, to him— "

"Oh. BlU, d?n’t start that agslnl 
1 lold you I ’ve nev« been In love 
with him, I  didn’t go back to him l" 

■Suddenly all the anger left her, 
the passionate desire to convince 
him. "Oh. never mind, Bill. That
doesn’t rtitter nowTPg---------
you're a deserter}. You’Ve got to 
gel back to camp quickly] You 
must do everything you .can to 
make them go easy on you."

" I ’ve made a dreadful mess of 
things," he admitted rhorosely.' “I  
guess It's too late."

“No! I t  Isn't too latel Oh, BUI. 
get into the car with me. You 
drive, please. Drive fsit! We'U get

^•0 haarUcw alter

A S  she sat there beside him.

while the old car strained over 
the road. Martha thought of the 
guardhouse where she. had found 
him last Sunday. Would this being 
absent without leave mean a lon
ger, tenn in  the guardhouieT Afore

..........................m t? “BlU. wUl they
court-martial you?" •

'I don’t know.” He turned nnd 
hl5 eyes met hers. “AU I  know, 
Martha, is ttiat iSp ashamed in 
my.soul to have given you rU thb 
trouble. I—I  could get’do^ra on 
my knee* to ytto, I-could—could 
cut off m y a rm . . .  but it  wpuldn't 
help. NoUting cou)d m'tke it risht 
Bgaln. '

"Oh, swcrt. wiU you e v «  trust 
me after this? Can you ever for
give nje ior my suspicions? I—I'd 
do anything,' If  only you’d five me 
another cfaaneel"

•'The Army's got' to give you 
another chance,”  she said steadily. 
'•That’s our first concern. After 
that—bh, B ill, I ’ve never stopped 
loving youl”. She lifted her tear- 
iUlned face. BUI kissed her swift- 
ly. Then they turned their faces 
resolutely straight ahead—to the 
immediate future that awaited 
them at the camp.

•  •

T ^ O  hours later, going down 
the road that led to the sentry 

hut and the cantonment, Martha 
saw Susanna’s car. "BUli There’s 
Paul and _ S u z ^ e j ; ’ BlU touched 
the horn buHbn. Paul and Siizannc 
tumbled out of their car. in sur
prise and relief,

"Oh. Martha, you found himl 
‘•Yes.’’ Her sntlle was tremulous. 

“Thffro's no Vme now. BUI must 
report nt once. W alt for me."

A.1 BiU stepped on the starter, 
Morlha saw Paul turn to Suxanne. 
“You’vS’ been wonderful," he said 
simply.

Suzanne answered, " I  was wrong 
about those things I  said at the 
hosplUl, Paul. I  know now none 
of them was true. But you should 
have known, long ago, Faul->I'd 
do anything for you."

Martha thought, as they 
left behind there on the road, that 
perhaps this crisis hsd worked a 
minor miracle. It  had brought Paul 

given
Suzanne a chance to atone. "How 
odd. that m y Uf» and BlU’s should 
touch the lives of others at every 
iio ln t.. .

A momeftt Uter, B iUwaam artlj
saluting a young offlcer. "Private 
Marshall reporting, sir. I—I’ve 
been absent without leave."

The young officer looked at Mar- 
tho. Her chin came up. ••May I 
spcnk to the

BlU was led away, after a last 
long look and her imlle, it^e and 
proud, to siiflen his spine. ••No 
matter what comes now, BUI can 
face It with courage,"'she thought.

CHE, herself, faced with courage 
the stem, gray-halred man be

hind the big desk in the bare, 
clean office. •'! only wanted to

plain, sir/’ sb«- iaU  ■teadUyi'^My 
husband and I  had haviag 
trouble. He thought I ’d Uft him, 
and he lost his htad. went homft 
to and out whether V i really'icoe. 
Whatever he’a dooa has been my 
fault, too. I  n us t -share--tN 
blame.” ;

The commaading oSlcer eyed 
hep w ith frorty wisdom. "Unfor
tunately, Madam, the Army has 
no Jurtallction ever wivea." He 
leaned forward, softeninf a lltUe. 
‘•M women coukl rtjly get it 
through' their heads that . most 
^ ’s attitude depends to a tragie '

wlvesl - . . . . .  was your duty, 
at a soldler'i w ile, to see to it' 
that yom huahaad was inspired 
in  his solemn Job ot tra in in g - ^ t > 
distracted. I t  was your duty ta 
encourage him , to be eothusiastic, 
Joyal, proud-ot his having 'as 
s u m e  the duties ot a dtlzea sol- 
dierP

He rose abruptly. l) ie  Intcr- 
viaw was doeed. *1 shaU try to 
do what I  can to see that your, 
husband is not dealt wiUi too 
.harshly," he added. “Qoodby.”

^ - W IE K  latarrMartha was driv
ing into that camp once more. 

She was. being aUowed to visit 
BUI In the guardhouse for the flrst 
time. Ho still had two months to 
serve. But when ah* saw him, she 
realised, anew ho v  tiny the pun
ishment was, how gallantly he 
was enduring I t

"Oh, Martha, it's so good to sse 
youl”

“D A ln g l” She waa close in his 
arms. '•I'm so happy] Even thoiigh 
you’re here, and I ’m  there, 1 keep 
feeling that weVe started over. 
Everything's treih and clean and 
wonderfMl." She kissed him gaily.

"And I  have news. Paul's belnj 
sent to our new plant 6n ihe West 
Coast. He and Suxanne are to be 
married before he leavesl”

Her eyes, g lo r io u ^  sure now, 
teased him. "So keep you# mind 
on the Army, BUI] A  few nore 
weeks, and you’U be «ut shewing 
them th4 right way to go ovef the 
top, .or whatever U is they teadi 
you." Her voice sang. “Oh, dar
ling, I  love you sot I’m  waiting for 
you— and I'm  Ute best, the hap
piest conscript's wife In the coun
try."

BUI’S voice shook. ‘•You're the 
mBsrTv5nHeriui conscript's wife, 
darUng. I  don't deserve it. B «t PU 
spend the rest ot m y Ufa showing 
you that I  do app re^te  it."

“About face, s o ld ie r , "  she 
-laughed. “From now on, the past’s 
behind us. 'Ihe future's ahead. Oh, 
Bill, I  love you!" .

"About face," he agreed steadUy. 
“TogeUier."

(THE KND)

I n  W a s h i n g t o n
By PITKR KD80N 

Bvealng Tfcaea WashlngtoB.

WAAHIKOTON; P«bi 11 — H ie 
more compUcated any Issue be
comes. the greater Is the tendeiKy 
to over-almpUfy It by trick words,
catch phraaea and catehias-oatch ------------ -—  -------
can debate, ‘n ils  Is partletilar(r true logral. say that he wUl la t^m «)c« 
« f  current in o B ^ tt 'e tT i ia io B rR ^ ' T 6 «® 5 an a iif l{ e  magaxbe articles

rer alnce wont love him more. 
WUUde himself U taking atepe 

to see that what he h u  to say irill 
not be forgotten. He U acheduled 
to make the Unooto birthday 
speech before the National Repub- 
Uoan dub  In New.York, and his ■ 
’before PhUadelphU" backers, stUl

______ j n p f O _______ _____ _______
aln, afad it  win be further evident 
as the house debate cocchidea.-as 

.on. and as

oo his first-hand obet^aUons in  .

the Issue pkxls Me alciw. iu)d t«rtU' 
ous to a declsicn even now 
fairly m v Ious.

Ham. Pish, i^xnlng arguments 
against the lease-lend bUl In the 
three-ilay debate on (he floor ot 
the house, damns the whole busi
ness by caUlng it the ‘ dictator- 
war-bankniptcy bUL" 8ol Bloom.
----  - • ----tuon.

t this
type 01 loftc by I .  ..
mtnta to refuto the charge that 
the bUl ‘̂ p o w e ra  the PresUent to 
give away the navy."

'n ie  mere names and nicknames 
given the bUl are further evi
dences of the attempt to over- 
slmpUty. The' "lease-lend'' tagUne 
by which the bill U most frequently 
id e n tU le ^  if anything, too neat 
a s u m m ^ . The bUI's number in 
the legislative hopper. H. R. im , 
1s seized upon to label the fight as 
another battle ct-fntl ia  safeguard 
most aacred liberties.

On top of these, however.-is a 
whole glossary ot bromMu and 
cliches which ereep Into
legislative or amateur ____ _____
and street comer arguments carried 
on in any effort to settle this most 
important problem of foreign policy 
since the disarmament conference 
of 30 years ago.

TOO, TOO 
CLKVEB, CLEVEB 

Bitter enmity, name caUing and 
Intomal dissension we cannot af
ford are sUned up by Senator 
Wheeler^ dealgnaUon of Roosevelt's 
p<dicy as a “plan to plow under 
every fourth Anerlcan boy.'*

Yet it U no

. is reported totally unin-. • 
tereeted In who becomes O. O. P. 
national chairman when Oong> Joe 
Martin resigns on Match 34. He is 
too much the free-swlaglng Hoosler 
to stay Altched to any set principles, 
party dogtba. or program. And what
ever his way. he will go it alecie, the 
darling of the n

y o u r ;federal

Income Tax
NO. 14

CompensaUon el S to^ Officers 

and Employes

All officers or employes of states, 
or political subdivisions thsreot, or 
any agency or instrumentality of 
any one or more of the foreg^g, 
are required to Include In gross in- 

for federal Income.tax pur
poses, the compensation received by 
Ihem.during the year as such oUl- 
oera or em^oyes.

Retired olflcers and employes of 
etatas, and political subdlvlslcns 
thereof, or any agency or Instru
mentality of any.one or more of the 
foregoing, who received In IMO pen
sions or retirement annuities based 
on the services rendered by them 
whUe in active service as such p(- 
t}oera or employes, are required bo 
lliebide such pensions or annuities 
te  gross income (or federal Income- 
tax purposes. If  the pension or an
nuity is paid-in whole or In pari 
from a hunTaerlved from amounts 

oteq from the oompensatinn of 
aueh officer or employe while In ac- 
MVt Mrvlce, the amounts so contri
buted are considered Uie •‘consld- 

I paid" for the pension or an-

. amount'received by 0»e re- 
Ured officer or employe shall be In- 
eluded In groes income each year (o 
the extent of three per cent of the 
-OonsMeratlon psid," the bslance of 
the annuity paymenla being exclud
ed In  determining grow Income for 
that year. When the nggregste of 
the amounta thus excluded from 
gross Income equals "ronxlders- 
Uon paid," the entire amoiitit there
after'received ss a peitKlon or an
nuity must be Included in groes In
come.

These.taxpayers are entitled to
>e same deductions and credlu n« 

are other taxpayers. Dues paid by 
teachera to professional socleUes, tlie 
■ ■ ‘ ■ ■■ nrlpUons to edii- 

connicted wlUi 
Ihelr prolssalon, and traveling ex- 
penses. Including railroad fares and 
nvaala and lodilng. ItKuntd tn al- 
tandlng teachers' conventions In the 
United atatas, if they sre not re- 
inbursed for such expensw, are de- 
duotlhle from th» compensation re- 
oelved by them ss teachers In de- 
termlnlng nst income for federal 
Uwome-tax purpoees. Rsoords of 
auch eipeadlluras shouM be kept u>

I WOUNDED 

DON’T  CBY 

IN  LONDON

Oai
Uons m a ^  to political parllei 
arganiaatlccu a t (uiy time are .. . .  
deduetlhle. Campaign contributions 
iMelved by a candidate for a public 
oftkM are gifts, and not Income.

'  iao ftT 'W AVK  ro B  c o ld b  

l .o m )p ir  U.R>-ahort.«ava radK 
MtmeQI for colds has proved ef- 

I IA n  per oent of the ifiOO 
■— '“ italaiw rthwest of n g .  

r. 7t>e a » n  who d s v « l»  
*“ “ • — M like t o m  

in every big 
raid ehaliar thla

» WGHLIGHTS FROM 
IJklXtest books

I Reynold*, American ni 
san, bad a front seat, sa 

to speak, when the Pvenoh re

treated and gave np Paris, glnce 
then be h u ' been in EngUad. 
Now he has written a vivid, werd- 
sUbbing pletare of what he saw 
—■'The'Weonded Den't Cry” (E. 
P. nalton: |U0). Here te the 
whele panorama ef Ihe war— 
l e n ^  desertMl Paris, tbs vast 
erewB of Preneh refugees extend
ing elear dewn t« ihe s a . the 
threnged streets ef Bordeaux, the 
bombing of Lenilon, a night with 
the gallant ladt ef the B. A. P., 
a  trip en a eenvey. ReyneMs 
writes:
No book ever written can equal 

the drama that la going on tonight 
in , Undon . A city of six mlUlon 
people Is crouching underground; 
net cowering with fcnr. but crouch
ing for safety. Babies are being 
bdrtj In  shelters under the earth, 
Men and wortiea sre dying as 1 
wrlto. this.
_  I t  is w^iat Uiey call a very "noisy" 
night In Londah, perhaps a hun- 
d r ^  Oerman planes are over Lon
don now looking for places (If they 
do. look for places) lo drop their 
bombs. , . . Ornduslly, they are 
chipping awsy st London as a wood
man ohipa away at a tree. They 
are trying to kill London. 'You 
can k ill a tree by chopping It down. 
You can't kill London by destroying 
the buildings.

The bomba that sre falling to- 
' [ht are destroying buildings and

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

to .have that policy summed up 
by lU  proponenU as a plan to make 
America “the araenal ot democracy."

Behind sueh nlfUss-as "an un- 
Umlied budget for armsl" and “BU* 
Uons for defenae-not mlUlonsr the 
naUonfl debt Umit is ratajsd to <0 
bUU0aa.ot-40Uara-«ft.

Complex problems of b a s ic  
eoonomy. of, capital and labor, we 
attempt to solve with a shrug and

We must have an "aU-out’ 
f^nse program. We must'.'Do in  IB 
Months W hat Rltlsr c ls  -'0I‘’^SU 
Yean.” And we must not let (he 
’‘Business as Q lual” crowd inter
fere. Anyone who doee Is an “Ap- 
peaser.''

AU this U brought up here .. 
point out that in' times lUce these 
the phrase-maker is a snake in the 
grass, and the good clUgen who U 
hymotiied by him Is a  sap. It  
takes deeper thinking than the 
mere coinage ot clever hits and

WA8HIN0T0N TH18-THAT

Vice I^t!sldent WaUace's trip to 
Mextoo nsulted In. among other 
thhigB. the sending north of a  cou
ple ot setUn’s ef turkey eggs for 
the department o f‘agriculture's ex
perimental farm at Beltsville, Md. 
Long Interested in developdng small 
turkeys far small famUy dinner 
tables, WaUace found two breeds in 
Mexico whkh may do the trick. One 
kS'a Bronte and the other a Whlto
HcOland. I f  the eggs hatoh and the 
poulte have big breasts, the prob
lem may be solved . . .  A distUler ■ 
In Peoria is t^ lng  to make Scotch 
whiskey'■as good as the Imported 
varieties, and the peat bog business 
in Masachusett^, Wisconsin, Florida 
and California U looking uii. The 
amoky taste of real Scotch comes 
partly from cooking the mash over 
slow burning peat fires . . .vThe 
Nel4on RockefeUer eommittee to co- 
ordlnato cultural relations with 
6outh America, part of the defense 
setup, has some colossal Ideu on 
how to do the Job. Big export in
dustries may be asked to buy adver
tising space In some 300 m Bouth 

■ a “visit

HAILEY

WendeU WiUkle^ appearance 
fore the senaU eonmlttee conduct;

J5 YEARS AGO '
FEB. I I , m «

A. I. Rosa was appo int^ yesterday 
ss Janitor for the position made 
vacant by the death of W, J . Olas- 
gbw.

place the ex-Republlcan oandldato 
on another of the spots he hai 
manifested a mania for getting on. 
He U the f ln t  witness who Is right 
fresh from the scene of action. aU 
the others having been long dUtance 
experu. As luch, what Mr. WUlkle 
has to say will be more than the 
one day sensations earUer witnesses 
havs been.

of the administration 
«rhe lauded his

people, But a __________
not klU the spirit of a people. . . .

And so knowlitg this, we laugh 
»  little at the bombs. . . The buUd- 
tngs can be rebuilt; ihe concussion 
gives us nothing but headaches; our 
neighbors are all prepared to die. 
But DO one in Lojtdon Is prepared to 
lurrander. . . . These clviltiuu are 

'  aoldlers. London has been hurt 
and wlU be hurt again to* 

monrow night, and every 
theraafter. But no one U 
Kot aran tlie wounded. ‘Ihe 
fd dent ery.

KNULL

KnuU Miuion met at the home 

of Mra. Albert Oederburg. with 

M n . a ien  Doud opening the mNt< 

ing by introducing Mri. bnm a Kuka 
aa leader. M n. Pauune Holloway 
had c h ^  of devotions, fipeakan 
o f UM atternoon were Mrs. A. A. 
lO r tm ,  TWin PaUs; Mrs. Peg An- 

—  ||„ ^  ^  Hwinray. 

u e u  was gusst ot tha «trda> 
Mcwnunlty en)oyad an old*

>, pis and'cofflf. A 
I pneentad by

The county i I Wed-
nesdsy afternoon reappointed the 
followlrtg Twin Palls eounty .fair 
board; Grover D ^U . Pller; Carl 
Irwin. Twin Palls; R. B. Brossard, 
Twin palls; Dr. R. B. Armes,
P. C. Meredith, Buhl; R. T. 
Nsmars. Buhl; Bsrl O. Walter. 
Pller.

Mrs. A. a .  Plsher enUrtalned at 
u n 0 h e 0 n Wednssdsy aftemaon 
ornplimentary to Mrs, O. M. Grout- 
r. formerly Mrs. Nell Bedford, On* 
irlo, Ore.

27 YEARS AGO
Feb. 11.1914 

The Pller high Khool w u  victor 
Isst Friday In a good, clean, f u l  
bKBkelban gome with-the-Rupert 
Pioneer team, by a sodre of W to 
l«, At no iiage of the game, how
ever, w u  the Rupert team In the 

e eiinugh to m^ke the result in 
jt. The game w u  played in the 

local h lih  school gymnulum ter the 
purpose of giving both tha team 
an even break In neutral tarritotf.

T. D. Connor, oni of the 
ous farmers of the Pller i 
hood, transacted business 
county seat.

Mountain Vltw

Henry Riedemsn h u  gena to . 
fomla to look for a poslUgn and 
locaUun. . .

Mrs. Lee Hanlon haa ratumM 
home after a long itay in OaUtcvnlA.

The J. N. MoiyneauR faally h*va 
rented Uie Warturg plaoa to farm 
for U)e coming summir and vtU 
soon move to Uis farm.

The Lew Kuka famUy U aovlQg 
from Uie Gamble fann to tbalr 
own home on tits Bouth Park road.

Mias Vlrgl] Jean Rnlght w a a i w  
from Uie imlverslty at PoeatAllo f #  
the wsek-end.

Tony VasquesTony Vasques jtnd daughter.

“  -um.Ray Orea enteMainad-hta-MtM 
friends ot the dUtrici at a  Hitbday

—  party m  the^oo«iU«

Mra. Itoy am ith and dauihtar baVt

ing hearings on the I bin

tuded his nn
1 to Brltam a n  prepared to 

.  .ilm a big hand, and RepubU- 
cans who have been damning him

Kenneth Allen, Botoe, formerly u-  
soclated with the Hailey Times, was 
in Hailey on business Wednesday 
and Thursday.

D. D. Ilaniels, deputy U. 8. inUr- 
nal revenue coUector, was to Hailey _

ing free 'assistanoa- ta any p m n  
desirlng'Ht. .
■ A m o n T 'ff if 'a r t f l^  titm  BUIne 
county who wlU be csUed in Febru
ary are Jack Southern, WiUiam 
Howard Murphy. Jamta V i r g i l  
Shields, OtU Nathaniel Ammons, 
James Madison Cook. Frank Ray
mond Ehramtraut, Prank Warren 
Parke, Olen Edwin MUler, Prances 
Joseph MoCasUn. Martin Dewitt 
Young. Replacements In caae of 
non-qualification aret Herbert Han- .

lard Hensley, Bldney Springer. Dale 
Webb. Harry'Wamecke, Archibald 
Wlntor.

Ur. and Mrs. Francis Jones, Belle
vue. left recently for Bakersfield, 
CalU. whera they wUl visit their 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Zlvnuska. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jones plan to'vlslt relatives in Utah 
on their vajbto Callfomla.

Mrs. A M r  Potter and Mrs. Olen 
Bradley ̂ ta rta lna c t at a  bridge 
luncheon at the home of Mrs. Brad
ley Wednesdly. Prises were award
ed to Miss Beatrice Friedman, Mrs. 
Anthony BonlQ and Urs. Althea 
Venable.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Klbbie left 
Thursday for Twin Palls to be with 
their son, Bl\l, who was Injured 
'Thursday tn an explosion near Wen
dell

nes plan t< 
ithe& vajbto  
M n . A ^ r  P

P U B L IC  S E R V A N T
Aw w «r U  rraT tou roaala llP arta ln ln i t a j  

latyrt. 
It ru m ltu ra .

whaela.

17 One that andld 
10 Lion. 
a i TO dlna.

S to u t. V IRT IOA Ii t t r o u rp lu a
41 Oraln foods. t J a r ,  thrH.
44 Blood money, I  To depend. SYSUAnger.
408trtMear. 4Twen&.four W B tw  _  
a m a n lh a lr a , hourg. consUlUUoO^
MColonUt In 8 0nawhoo|]w 40riy loc

Atriea. s w ud  duck. matamal% 
tOParto lScw w . 1 Dwelling. 43111.
liB a i t la d la n  ITbbeooma 
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A u t h o r  R ^ g ^ d s  D u c e  

A s  “ S t r a n g e  C a e s a r

“What kind of food haft this Caesar, (MuBMllni) fed on. 
that made him lose every dream and bow to- tjw will of 
Hitler?” asks,Louis Untermeyer, In his boolc, “From An

other World.” . , ^-*1.
Mrs. Kobert G. Benson gave a comprehensive review <Jf the 

Untermeyttr book at a mwt-

G.O. P. Uncoln 
Day Events I>aw 

Twin Falls Unit

— I n g ^ f ^ e  D r a m n  ad d  L lte H F  

' tu re  depar tm en t th|s after* 

rfoon a t  th e  A m erican  Leg ion  

M em o ria l ha ll.
V >  -Defflftcncr Coittr"

trnUrmeyer <JU0U« MusioUni 
decUrtnt th*t eem ocm y'wM  too 
«pe iu ir«  tor the ItaUtns. “We can
not tfford to put •  leader Into 
t»wer tot four y**r*. and t h «  have 
him (ptnd tha last two ot thoe« 

•^years trying to get reelected for an
other four yearB" U the lummlng 
up. as MussoUnl sec* IL - 

Untemnyer, who won a priia tor 
. hU book on lU ly , said that h< 

praised MussoUnl lor his kind 
treatment of the Jews, and Musso- 

' llni came back with thU argument: 
“A good citizen Is a good Itallaaj 

a  bad clUun Is a bad m U an . I t  la 
the same wlUi the Jews." 

i k  Untermeyer. In his book, fives 
^  thumbnail biographies of the “liter

ary Ufhta" he has known through 
the years. Including Rockwell Ktnt. 
B lnor Wylie, Vachel Lindsey and

. ..Amy.LoweiL— ............ ......... .........
A patriotic theme. In deference .to 

the birthdays of Washington and 
Lincoln, was featured In the tea 
Uble appointment*. Including, red 
tapers in crystal holders, red sweet 
pcju. red cherry designs and pa 
trtotlc-deslgned napkins.

U»|ten CommltUe 
Mra. C. 0. Kingsbury was hostess 

chairman, assisted by Mrs. H. A. 
Bcock, Mrs. Alvin Casey. Mrs. Flora 
Hall. Mrs. Cora K an la and Mrs. 
Etomett Hood.

Mrs. A. A. Boston, chairman, con
ducted the business session during 
which officers for the new year 

■ were elected.

G. R. Featuring 
Talks on College

At a meeting of. the Olrl Re> 
serves of the Y. W . O. A. In the

•
 Idaho Power company auditorium 

' WednetdAy evening six Ulks on dlf> 
ferent eoUeges will be given by six 
women, accon llpg to an anooynce- 
mttit by Miss Ruby Carlson, chair
man of arrangements for the mMt- 
iBg. Mist LucUe Itiomaa wlU pre
side. with the meeting scheduled to 
begin at 7:S0 o'clock.

81nee the meeting Is the annual 
birthday p4Hy UTKrairl-Reservei. 
e«ch girl will bring aa many pennies 
as she is years old and after depoalt- 
Uig them In k dish on the nfresh* 
ment table, she will receive a piece 
of coke. Valentine theme wlQ.toe 
used.

Tuition, courses offered and other 
-points of Interest about the colleger 
will be mentioned by the speakers, 
who will be Mrs. Thomas Peavey. 
who will speak on the Unlvenlf 
Idaho, Moscow: Miss Marion 1 
stone, university of Idaho, southern 
branch, Pooatallo; Lola Fond
--- jjou trt. jjoe An-

Colo
rado weman’B college, DeoTer; Mrs. 
Gerald WaUace. College of Idaho. 
OaldweD, and Mias Itietma Morse, 
AlbloD etato Nonna! sehool, Albion.

Secretary of the Y. w . O. A , Mrs. 
Belen Kendereoo, and spensor of 
the Olrl Reservee. Mrs. T on Al- 
worth, wUl be present and special 
fnvlUUafU are being sent to all 
members of the Olrl Reserrei.

♦ ¥  ¥ 

Churches Arrange 
World Prayer Day

o o o o m o . Feb.. 11 (Bpeclal),— 
Plans fpr the . observance of the 
WeHd day tt prayer were made by 
the cnnmHtee at the home of Mrs. 
Milton Roberts. The meeUng viU be 
held on Friday afternoon. Ftb. 38 
at the Christian church wllh the 
members ^  the Christian Mission- 

,«ry society u  hosteues.
Sharing In the program will be 

m em ^n  of the Baptist 6hurch.

Bath Project at 
Bickell Will Be 
Widened by PTA

Ih e  sixth regular meeting of the 
Blckel P.^T. A. executive committee 
was held tn Blckel auditorium Mbn-
d iy  aftwnooa.-__  -

I t  was recoAntenaed'the bath pro
ject mclude j a e  . more -iiftU-day. 
making k toUl Of two and one-half 
d iy r «  week for the Blckel school.

I t  was decided that a coffee um, 
tray and tea service be purchased as 
part of the p e rm a n f  -

They Wed 50 Years Agô

Olouchek. • naUonal 
an^ Miss M- I n t u

Mrs. U  V. Morgan, president, ap
pointed Mrs. L. 8. Pettygrove and 
Mrs. H. H. Burkhart to serve on 
this tonanlWee.

A report was diade on the hot 
lunch project which serves ,210 chU- 
dren dally. .

Mte. Kthel Gray reported on wel
fare work aiMl some ways of extend
ing this work were suggested.
--Flans-wero'-oompleted for the 
Founder's day tea to be held 
Wednesday, Feb. 13. at 1:30 o’clock 
at the Bickel auditorium. Mrs. T.’ 
W. Hicks has arranged an Interest
ing program with a patriotic theme. 
-Hie fifth grade children In Miss 
Hill's and Miss Elrod's rotnu wUl 
present a program. There wUl also 
be a guest speaker.

Mrs. H. H. Burkhart, chairman: 
Mrs. C. E. AUen and Mrs. Thomas 

y have planned to use the 
motif In the table arrange

ment of the refreshments.

Calendar
M, s . and B. club will meet Wed

nesday at 3 p. m. at the home of 
M n . F. R.-Da*Un|.

«  «  ♦
Noel club WlU meet Thursday at 

1:30 p. m. fn- a dessert luncheon 
at the h&tte of Mrs. T. W. Fina. 
390 Lincoln.

¥  ¥ ♦
Veterans of Foreign Wars auxil

iary will meet at theiiome of Mrs. 
Mamie Rlngnell, JS2 Blue Lakes 
boulevard. Wednesday at 3 p. m.

Neighbors of Woodcraft will 
meet for a  business session Wed- 

-nesday-Bt-7:S0^).-m^^^t-1^6-8lxlh- 
avenue east.

¥ V ¥ 
Lend-A'Uand club will meet at 

the home of Mrs. M. O. Kuyken
dall. northwest oi u>e ekty, Friday, 
Feb. 14, at 3 p. m.

¥ ¥ ¥
Madonna class of the Methodist 

Sunday school will meet at 8 p. m.
• party at the

Twin Fails Orange will meet at 
8 p. m. Wednesday at the Odd Fel- 
tows'haU. Members o( the Junior 
orchestra will meet at 1 p, m. for 
practice.

¥ ¥ ¥
Crocus club will meet at the 

,Jiome of Mrs. C»E . Calvert, «M 
Locust street. Friday liftemoon, 
Floor 'coverings and finishes will
bedUcussed. ____,

¥ ^  ¥
UiKoln Parent-T'eacher associ

ation room - mothers will meet 
today at 8 p. m, at the home of 
Mrs, H. H. 8 < ^ ,  381 Fourth 
avenue west.

¥ ¥ ¥ ,
. Pythian Sisters will meet at 8 

(he American
...................... -  hall auxiliary

rooou Instead of Wednesday eve-- 
nlDi, o f .f le e rs  announced last 
njfht.

¥ ¥ ¥
■hamrock club will meet Thurs

day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. MeDowell for a pot-luck 
dinner |t 1 p. m. The husbands 
will be guests. M em W t are t«-

Mrs.
commltteewoman _  _
McCcv. president of the Twin Falls 
county ■ Republican Women'ar club: 
Mrs. Genevieve: Dwight and Mr*. 
Julia O'NeU. sister of Mrs. Clouchek. 
will attend the Lincoln day acUvitiea 
In Boise Wednesday. .

They will leave tomorrow morning 
fqf the ca^ta l city in time-to attend 
the noon loncheon sponsor^ by the 
Ada County Republican Women's 
league at noon in the ballroom of 
the Owyhee hotel.

They will also be present at one 
of the Republican parly's major 
social events—the Uncoln day ban
quet—to be held tomorrow evening.

The noon everrtJsJBir women only,' 
afid is'eSpfcied to be largely at
tended. Mrs. E. O. Rosenhelmla 
general chairman.

.Miss McCoy -will leave Thursday 
fran  Boise Jo r  northern Idaho, 
where. - as state president of the 
Idaho Federation of Bu&lness and 
Professional Women’s clubs, she will 
visit coeur d'Alene. Kellogg. St. 
Maries, Orofliio.and Lewiston BP.W. 
clubs.

In  Kellogg she will confer with 
" t h e  sUte con

vention to be held there In May, 1B41. 
¥ ¥ ¥

PAST PKB8IDBNT
OF L. D. B. D1BCUS6ED 

WUfnrd Woodruff.-fourth L. D. 8. 
president, was the subject for dls- 
oteslon last week at the second ward 
L. D. 8. Relief society session. Mrs. 
Lois Bean conducting the theology 
leeson, assisted by Mrs. Jeanette 
Jenkins, Mrs. Frances Carver. Mrs. 
Alice Peterson and Mrs. l ^ t a  Bol- 
ingbroke. who gave stiort^talks about 
him and his life.

A trio, Mrs. ChrisUe Robertson. 
Mrs. Flossie Kirkman and Mrs. 
'Edna Stokes, sang "Ood Moves In n 
Mysterious Way." VlslUng Uachers' 
meeting ww held preceding the the- 

session. Mrs. Minnie Blaser 
the lesson. Mrs.. Burdett 
gave Valentine hearts to the 

teachers, reminding the women that 
Feb. IS is annual "dues day." A 
neolal program and activities are 
aniMd for that day.
Mrs. Lennie Ward presided; Mm, 

ERla Wood conducted; opening 
prayer was by Mrs. Minnie Blaser: 
o loiint prayer by Mrs. Millie J*r- 
h iu jf  Mrs. FloMle Kirkman. accom- 
pamed by Mrs. Myrtle Dibble, led 
In gltup.alnslng; the group sang 
•■Did You Think to Pray?" and "The 
Lord Is My Light," and Mrs. Jen
kins and Mrs. Vera Moyes were thp 
welcoming committee. Following the 
session, testlmonlsls were given >>!? 
many who were present. Fifty-five

Sweetheart Dance 
At Second Ward 
Set for Friday
Th* M-Men and Gleaner Girls ot 

the secdnd ward U tter Day Balnta 
chureh are making elaborate plani 
for the Sweetheart formal at the 
second ward recreation hall Friday 
evening. Feb. 14.

Decorations will be In keeping with 
Valentine theme. ai\d Oene Hidl and 
hU orchesUa will play the dance 
muslo.

Uisa Mona Uulbcrt and Ronald 
Finney are co-clialrmen of the eve
ning! with Claude Brown. Jr.. Oleyre 
Frederickson. Dave Moon. Lark 
Tyler and Mrs. Herman Christensen 
u  committee members.

Patrons and patronesses will be 
Mr. and M n. Claude Brown. Mr. and 
Mrs. Chauncy Abbott .and Mra. 
Kgrry F inch.__
^tciw rt Kirkman wlU.be a special

Bir. and Mrs. Wayne W. 
UID, wb* came from

et aoatheni Idabe since
teday to celcbrate their golden wedding 

aaalversary at the bene er thetr *«B-ln-Uw and danghter, 
Charlea-W. Kevan. (Tine* Photo and Bngravlni)

i;iiurui «no u . o, 
eh will have eharge of 
0/ the p ro g r ^  and fur- 
I muslo. Mrs. RoberU Is

church. Baeh will have

» r , ...........
general chairman ef arrangements. 

¥  ¥  ¥ , 
TUEOLOGT 6K88I0N 
FOR RSUBF ■OCIBTY

First ward Relief soolely ot the 
L. D. 8, ohuroh met l u t  week for a 
theology lessoo. preoedetf by «  teuh- 
en' meeting, n ie  topio for ihe 
month wa* tlven by Mr*. Bdna — 
at the teachers* meeting, and 
Laura F*9k presided a i the 
session.

Mrs, Idrona Smith, accompanied by 
Mrs. Jennie Orowtw. led the croup 
In sintln i "Come Let U* Antw" »nd 
"aod wven In a Kyiterloui Way.” 
M n. Lillian Davldaon gave ttw open
ing v M r  and Urs. Mym Barlow 
the e W n i  prayer. U h. Xmm« Luke 
played Beethevm’a '•MoonMtht Bo- 
naU." Urt. Maude Mbblajr |«v* the 
thMleiy leeeoQ on “fU th . the Pewer 
In the Ltfe of WUlford Woodruff, 
the Oraat >m i|eU it»  He waa fourttt 
pneldent the U  D. B. ohuroh.

given. Amwuooement w m  
made ihat tha work and buelneea 
^ o n  would N  h tld  nest ntura* 
day, with a moM
hour and refMehAinto. imy>OM

ed last week 
ahower In honor 
Brandon. «  
the Wood hono.

Mrs. PlbUe oot„

^ • 1  and Ura: 

noiher of the honorter.,-^--

5 S 8 » ^ i l5 .2 S " i« &

• D c o n i r u b u u o i

K 4 s g . * a i k . ' s i ®

r

DEGREE OF ilONOR 
COMPLIMENTS TRIO

Mrs. CoreU Walters. Mrs. Carrie 
Jones and Miss Marlon 'Turner were 
honored at the covered dish dinner 
last week arranged by the Degree of 
Honor lodge. In  honor of their birth
day anlversarles. birthday cakes with 
lighted candles were cut’ and the 
group sang a birthday song for them.

A mirror supporting nasturtlUtns 
and greenery Centered the dinner 
table. Six guests were present in ad
dition to members. The evening 
spent socUlly.

¥  ¥ ¥
OYSTER SUPPER 
ARRANGED-BY TOWNSEND

Large hearts, red. white and blue 
streamers, tapers In poUto holders, 
and small American flags decorated 
the Ubies for the oyster supper at 
which Ihe Townsend club No. 1 en- 
terUlned last week at the Baptist 
bungalow for 80 guests. .

Mlhs Violet Redman, piano, and 
: Lelnnd Carson, guitar, furnished 
: music throughout the evening. Al
bert Puuler and Huber Rees gave 
short readings and the group sang 
"Qod Bleu America" and then re
pealed Ui« Townund pledge. Mrs. 
Albert Putcler was In oharge of the 
bingo games.

W ^ a y m ie  W .  N i c h o l s o n s  

H a v e  G o l d e n  W e d d i n g
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne W. Nicholson, Eden, were guests of 

honor at a family dinner today at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles W. Kevan, son-in-law and daughter, the occasion 
being in celebration of the couple’s golden wedding anivers- 
ary, and the 73rd birthday of Mr. Nicholson.

Mr. and Mrs. Kevan were married at Hagerstown^ Ind., 
Feb. 11, 1891, and 12 years 
later moved to Okanogan, 
Wash. They came to the Twin 
Falls tract in 1910.

They are the parents of four 

and one daughter. Other members of 

the family include. 18 grandehildren 

and two great-grandchildren.

Two sons. William Nicholson, 

Turlock. Calif., and Robert Nichol

son, Vallejo. Calif., and their fami
lies were unable to atUnd. but they 
sent flowers from their “sunsfilne" 
state to be iised as decorations at 
the festive occasion.

Mr. and Mrs. Warner Nloholaoiv 
and"fanilly, Jerome; Mr. and Mr*. 
Walter Nicholson and family. Twin 
Falls. and'Mr. and Mrs. Kevaa-ond 
family. Twin Falls, were present at 
the dinner. Warner and Walter 
Nicholson are the other ^ n a  of the 
honorees.

A wedding cake was a featui^ of 
the dessert course.

D.A.V. Program 
On Americanism

Women's auxiliary of the Disabled 

American Veteran; presented a-pro- 

gram in  observance of AmehssBtsm 

week last evening at Uie American 

Lcgioa Memorial hall, w ith Mrs. 

B l a i n e  Vanausdeln as'program 

chairman. \
The program'began with the slog- 

ing of "America," with Mrs. W. O,

r-Am«rlcan“-

Valentine Dance 
Of Masons Draws- 
200 Celebrants

The aoo guests who attended the 
annual dance, sponsored by the 
.Twin. Falla Masonic lodge, with 
Filer, Buhl and HollUter lodges as 
special guests, were greeted by a 
huge Valentine, complete with lacy 
white trimmings, lust night at 
Radioland baUroom.

The heart completely 
entrance to the dance pavlhon. 
termlsslon highlight was a dance 
program by Miss Phyllis Jean Mc
Cullough. accompanied by Mrs. 
Helen Saulcy. Attired as an anima
t e  Valentine, she'presented a walti 
clog and a military number.

General chairman of arrange, 
ments was Curtis Esiton. assisted by 
Bert Sweet and R. M. Kimble. Hor
ace L. Holmes, worshipful master of 
the Twin Fails lodge, gave the ad
dress of welcome.

Door prizes, presented by MUs 
McCullough, went to Mrs. Orrln 
Fuller, Mrs. J . D. Beamer. Twin 
Falls; Mrs. Harry Wilson. Mrs. Ray 
Cothem and Mrs. O. Klnyon, all 
of Buhl.

M i s s  M c K i n s t e r  F e t e u  

A t  V a l e n t i n e  D a n c e

Celebrating the 16th birthday of Miss Maxine MeKlnater**‘'.'j 
her mother, Mrs. Ray McKinster, and her aunt, Mta. Fred* 
Hoops, entertained at a surprise birthday p a i^  Iifst evening 
in the recreation room at the Hoops home. '
. The Valentine motif pre- • 
vailed in the decorations and 
refreshments, and divertise- 
ments were dancing, cards 
and KBTncs.

Guests In addition to the honoree 
were Miss June Hoops, Miss Nelda 
Peterson. Mias Bhirley Haynes. Bliss 
Jean Brown. MIsa Yvonne Morgan,

:MlS8 Juno White. Mlaa Camilla 
Freestone, Miss Betty Dunn, Miss 
Lorraine Pomeroy, Miss 4Urla 
Pomeroy, Miss Grace Oll^. Miss 
Catherine OUn, Miss Madge Hay
ward.

Bill Savage, Bob Emenon. Rex 
Wood. Olen Plska. Ray McKlruter,
Jr.. Keith Shewmaker. Jack Dunn,
Leo Rasmussen. Walter Chandler.
Elmer GraVbeal. Eugene Morgan,
Jack Walton. Jack Clalbom, George 
Coiner.

Couple Celebrates, • • 
51st Anniversary

BUHL, Feb. 11 (Speclal)>.«Cr. tod  

Mrs. Henry 0. Sayer rocelfW.«•*»#•- 
and congratulation* WedaeKlajr - 

when a hptt of weet a id  friead* ofU-;
ed during the day to remind them, 
of their i ^ t  wedding anotymazy... 
Among th8 out-of-town guosta vera

Civic Club-Has 
Patriotic Event

JSROMS. Feb. 11 (Special) — A 
theme of patriotism previlled In the 
program arranged Tuesday for 
member* of the Jerome Civic club 
and thelc guests, by Mra. Sam Eak- 

yrho was In chaise of the Amer- 
IcanUm'theme.

T«'o educational motion pictures, 
projected by Eugene W . Whitman, 
county exterulon agent, vcreshown. 
One concerned the flag and Ita his
tory artd the other depicted the his
tory of the drawing up and signing 
of the constitution.

The film haa beto ahown re
cently to the pupils of the Lincoln
and Wai................................... '
ior high
organlcatlon meetings.

MUs Elsie Iroiu, student of the 
high school, parUclpated in the pro
gram. singing "I'm  Glad I  Am an 
American.’’ she waa acccmpanied 
by Mr*. Eugene W. Whitman. The

their daughter. Mrs. CoDsoelo Un-!' 
derkoner. Caldwell, and Mrs. Frueco 
Pleoger. Burley. Mr*. Carl Dunbu,' 
a daughter, received the g\teta with' 
her mother during the open house.

The couple waa married Feb. S. 
1890. lo SteUa. Neb., and came to 
Buhl to make their home In 1933. 
Both are active in the work d  the 
local Christian church of which they 
are both membera. Mother eayec ta 
an honorary member of the Ohrla- 
tian Workers’ circle and of the 
Missionary society whkh met with 
her on the afternoon of her anni
versary. Forty membeia were pre
sent and several guests, Inclodlng 
Mrs. Della Bullock and Rev. J . D. 
Harden.

.A spcclal. devotional aervlce wa*

¥- ¥

ehange.
¥ ¥ ¥

Willing Workers class of the 
Presbyterian Sunday school will 
entertain the K ing’s olaU and the 
QullUng Circle at a  l  p. n>. lunch
eon In the church parlors ‘muri- 
day.Feb. IS. 'Huwl desiring trans
portation are ashed to telephone 
Rev. O. L. Clark.

¥  ¥ ¥ -  
Mountain View club m e m b e rs  

will enUrUUn their faihlllee at the 
annual winter plonlo next Friday 
♦venlng at the Oommunlty chutoh. 
A Mt-Iuok diiwer will be served 

^ at 8:80 p. m. Everyone U aUed to 
bring a Valentine for the ex
change. Member* will bring Uble 
service and each family la aikod to 
bring a small gift to be sold at 
the white elephaa|| auction. •

area of 1416 square miles, and -  . 
largest ot aU ihe national pailta.

nd*^ 'Uie

B id u l f t  At 

BvttiaS. ~

CAMPBELLS
8 M 4

Gordon Flgge drew an Amertcan 
flag In colored chalk on the black
board'as Mrs, Watls p lay^ “Amer
ica."

CUftord Pomeroy p\»jed two 
cordlon solos. "Mexicali Roee" and 
^'Song of the Border."

E. L. Raybom gave an address .on 
“Americanism." defining It as rep
resenting ihe freedom for which our 
forefathers fought In order to pre
serve democracy. He said, "We obey 
our laws because we make them 
ourBelvea."

Mrs-Paul Harmon spoke on slate 
and naUonal Iegl»latlon. Mrs. W, R. 
Wolter gave a reading, •’American 
Ideals," with quotations from Wash
ington and Lincoln.

Mrs. John Baisch, Jr., presided at 
the buslrtess seaslon. Ihe  hospital 
and welfare committee reported that 
25 tray cloths. 34 pairs of bed socks, 
and an auortmeht ot va&es and ash 
Irnys have been made and collected 
for the Veterans' hospital In Bolse.-

Next social meeUng was announc
ed for Feb. 30 at the home of Mrs. 
VnnnuKleln. Mrs, Merlon Adams 
refre.^hmenta to the,60 present last 
evpnlng.

DAUGHTER FETED 

AT BIRTBDAY PARTY

Mrs. Dorothy BlankensMn gave a 
birthday party Saturday In honor of 
the birthday, anniversary of her 
daughter. Miss Margie Blanken
ship. the event being planned 
surprise.

Red hearts on a gleaming white 
cloth made the'refreshment table 
attractive, and a candlelghted birth
day cake centered the Uble. Music 
and games dWerted the group.

Present were Jerria. Helen and 
Nyie Tyler. Sharon. Velda and Lor- 
na Dolen. Loah Jean Bagley. Helen

Marie Don Carios, and Betty,
Joan, Mary U>u. Shirley and Carol 
Blankenship.

TOUNG MATRONS 

FLAN IRISH PARTY

Memben of the Young Matrons’
society ef the Chrlstlan^church w ill 
enteruin their husbands at a  St. 
Palrlck's party Tuesday, U a n ^  11, 
at the Christian church parlors, 
with Mrs. Wayne Hancock aa chair
man of arrangements. Plans for the 
event were made .la^-week- at the 
home of Mrs, Albert’ Lualc. I

An Invitation to attend the meet
ing of the Buhl Young Matrons* 
society Friday. March 7, was read. 
PUns were mode to attend an or
ganization lunchcon In Jerome 
nursday, Feb. 37, when a Jerome 
Young Matrons' society will 
formed.

Mrs. Horace Turner led devoUon- 
als and Mrs. Hancock presetted the 
program on China. Mra. Db b  Bow
man’s paper on the religloifl back
ground of China was-read. Conclud. 
Ing the program, Mrs. A\Von Ikllng.

U n ro l l:
terpl«o\f

My Church." Mrs. Ray Bishop read 
a short history of outstanding evenU. 
in the lives of the couple and ox- 
unded congratulations from the. 
group with a large bouquet of red 

•dragons. . , . 
rs. Bishop was in oharto of the 

study hour on the aubject o f \
She gave a complete book report 
and several excerj^ from the reoent 
novel “Bright Skies Taaamm ’' Mre.. 
Hardin gave in detaU the back- 
ground Of the Disciples ot Christ m  
China, and Mrs. Smith • gave a; 
summary of the different n llg lo n  
of Christ now prevalent in China.

Mrs. Sayer and her dau«bt«, Ura.- 
•Bart Ounbar.-»erved a plaU~m geh«~  
the close ot the meeting and the 
social hour.

ily attractive waa the cen- 
\_^e refreshmenU Uble. 
<  array camp.- to repiet 

sent Camp Murray. Waah., was de
pleted. There were tiny soldiers, air
planes and. .other army'equji»nent 
to illustrate the camp and its en
virons.

ire Mrs. Sugene Whit-

Feto. 18. Hoeteasee wUl be Mra. B, 
M. Snodgrass, Mra. Hal WalUngtoH 
and M n. Harold Rooker.

Yeu’ll And ihe Seoily Ub«] ind medtlUon on «v'wy geaulA* lUibmoor*

ROTHMOOR*

The Rothm oor label 

in  a suit n aans  Just 

w h a t I t  d o a i in  a 

Rothmoor coat. . .  tlio 

a m a r te it  o f  am a r t  

s'lyle . . .  the biett of 

fine quality . . . and 

valuo ^ a l ’a axtraor- 

' d in a r jr . Yea o a n '(  

want rooro ( >

$39.75
Other Rothmoor Coati 
$at.00 to 971.00

BERTHA E. CAMPBELL’S 
’  STORE

.  .  .  W I T H  E V E R Y T H I N G  

T H A T  M A K E S  L I F E  A  J O Y

No section  of the United States offera 

greater opportunitioH for wholesome 
and henlthful llv iiiK  Ihun  docs "Mugic 

Valley" In south cpntrai Idaho. Na
ture provided " M uk Ic Valley" with a 

natural playground of beautiful

WHOLEBOMENESS 

W INS FAVOR FOR 

b u t t e b -k r iM t . t o o i

WholeaoiM foods oontribuU to the 

leneral lood hMdlh of "Maglo

Vailer* an4 th t 

l o r m t ^ w  evak* thU tnoit 

p e j ^  taetoi in Uiia

ntrcnme, lakes, mountains and forMti* 
Under a cheerful sun .that thlflet . 

nearly every day in the year, t h m ' 

surroundings provide no limit 0^ .. 
enjoyment and recreation for thoie . 

who like td get the moit out of Uf«. '
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S P O K T
DRAWINGS COMPLETE FOR BURLEY TOURNEY
1 6  T e a m s  C o m p e t e  
F o r  C h a m p i o n s h i p  
I n  A n n u a l  M e e t

B U R L E Y , Feb . 11 (SpeciaD-r-Entrahcc o f  a  T w in  Falls  

i ju in te t  In  th e  B urle y  O u tlaw  tou rnam ent here th is  week-end 

today had  com pleted th e  lis t o f  16 team s com peting  fo r  th e  

?200 in  prizes an d  Lam o nto  P a rr is h , cha irm an  o t  th e  E lks  

ath le tic  com m ittee , today  announced the  d raw ings  fo r  the  

three-day m eet s ta r t in g  o r

T hursday.
Complete schedule fo r  the 

opening day fo llow s; -
8:S0 ». m.—Barley EUu ra. Mia* 

Idoka CCC. 
g;<»—Albion All-SUn ts. D«c1o. 
10:s0—Ilerbnra t*. Amcrlnui 

Falls.
1 p. tn.—Goodln<-Sh(«hon« n. 

MlnldokA County AU-SUrt.
2:05-^C»n, VUb, v*. Twlfl 

Falls.
1:10—Proto, UUh, ts. St«M 

Lnmb«r of Nunpa.
I:IS—Jerome Jaj 

ParUUn of Pocatel 
7 p. m ^ rm n io  TransporUtloUr 

Pocatello. TS. FUer.
I;0S—Winners of first and ace* 

m d fames.
« !!•—W lnnen of i h l r d  and 

fourth runes. 
l«:05~Wlnners of fifth arid

The same w^edule of hours will be 
followed out on Friday, with losing 
qulntete meeting In Uie morning 
contests ta ellmlnUlon batUes. The 
touniey U etaged on a double- 
defeat twsls.

- ............  BMt Oame

One of the outstanding games of 
<he first day's play Is expected to 
dereloj) whea the Troy-Parlslan 
oltib ^  Pocatello, defending chant* 
Dlou, tAkcB on the Jerome J i 
the latter team being one

Jaycees. 
I of the

la the
____ _____  _ _ and in
the King HIU and Ooodlng OuUaw 
tournaments.

WIUi the eotrance of 4wo Utah 
qulateU, plus the two suong teams 
from Pocatello and Stone Lumber 
of Nampa, plus the usually powerful 
Snake Valley Outlaw league dubs, 
the tournament talua on the aspect 
0{i4Mng one of the finest evfcr held 
In the state of Idaho In outlaw 
ctRlei.,

College Btan Play

Many of the quintets are com
posed exclusively o( foimer college 
•tars and the caliber of Is ex
pected to be much higher than It' 
has at .any other Elks tournament, 
according to,Fred Juderlne, tourney 
manager.

While no record-brealdng crowds 
are expected for the morning and 
afternoon sessions, the evening Ulti 
will probably draw full crowds. In 
the new Burley high Khool gym
nasium where all games .will be 
played.

Rudy Mucha Signs 
With'Pf.Y.Yanf 
Gridiron Club

NEW YORK, Fob. 11 OJ.tD—Rudy 
Mvoha, all-America center from the 
University of Washington, today 
•Igned a  ccntract to plov pro' 
al footbaU with Uie New Yoi 
keea of the American league.

Mucha, who had been drafted by 
Olereland In the nattonnl football 
.league, said he signed with the Yan
kees *t>ecause I  got a better deal."

BOWLING
STANDINGS

MINOB’ LEAGUE ^
Union Motor ..........12 o l.DOO
Up-Btarts..... ...A...,
Mag«ra ................. fl a
Idaho Paohlng Co. .. 4 H
Yehoodiea .......... s 9
BowladrMne _______ 3 [>

THE
SCOREBOARD

By IIABRY ORAYBIN 
NEA 8»rrJ» Sports Editor

University of Illinois wishes major 
league cliibs would quit meddling 
with Its athletes.

Within three years, the lUlnl have 
lost two brilliant basketball and 
baseballjplayers to the American 
league before they finished their col
lege courses—Lou Boudreau and now 
Walter Sven.

BUI llapae Is another versatile 
star who hopped from lUinols to 
an American leagae ontflt, bat the 
current '•coring leader of the Na
tional Professional Basketball 
league graduated before signing 
as an outfielder wlih Detroit, 
which waa quite aU right In Ctum- 
paign.
What Illinois objects to Is the boys 

being rushed before they have com
pleted their education.'

Boudreau was declared Ineligible 
between semesters in 10M, when It 
waa disclosed that his mother was 
receiving 1100 a month front Cleve
land for the promise of his future 
services.

Bondrean easily might bsive 
shorUtopped Buffalo to the Inter
national rag in ’S9 had be not been 

Indlaiis. wbo~ral*~

Weedbeaters and 
Snipers Win in 
Do-nut Contests

lied aroutd the youngster 
thoogh he were a veteran and 
closed like lOlotand In the stretch. 
Boudreau last season came within 
a game of helping the Tribe t« Its 
first pennant In 20 years . .  . was 
all by hlmKlf as the finest recruit 
ot the campaign.
Hoot Evers, who appeared destined 

to be one of lUinols'. all-time greats 
in bosketbaU and baseball, will sign 
with Detroit as an outfielder. Stand
ing 6 feet 3 and weighing IBS pounds, 
he Is fast and has a remarkable 
arm. Last season as a sophomore 
he h it .SU . . . led the Big Ten in 
home runs, triples, total bases, runs 
batted In and scored.

Only 19, he pro
liapac, bis form er_________ ____
baseball mate, so the Tifeni' Beaa- 
non t farm.

lik e  BovdreaD and lUpac, he 
was the HUnl's top basketball 
•oorer.
. In  tha case of Evers. Ulitwis als« 
no doabt wishes lU studies were 
not so hard.
The handsome ColUnsvllle blond's 

collegiate athletic career come to a 
cloao when he w m  retuse'd a special 
examinaUon In history, which If he 
had passed would have permitted 
him to rQJoln the lllln l hop..-ers for 
the M lnnm ta  game In Minneapolis.

Ordinarily a special exam Is easy 
to obtain, but reports Uiat Evers 
would drop out of school to make Uie 
moat of his big league opportunity 
dldnx help him toward that erid. 
Friends felt that one story in par
ticular, which told of the large num
ber of cuU he had during U>e first 
semester, had placcd the faculty 
concerned in such a poslUon Uiat it 
could hardly give Hoot tlie exam for 
fear of being accused of fnvorUUm.

Bo, bMMlbse major Imfue clubs 
couldn’t wait anill thry got their 
hands on him, IlllnBli loses an
other sUndout athlete In Ihe mldit 
of a brilliant coHege career.
And the big show Kcts another 

l^ers, a much larger edition w
these days only has to ixm spu____
small share of Uie orlglnDl'a ability 
to bo perfectly sallsfuctory . , . luid 
then so

•nis a

seug and M otorenw erke A. ..........
ployed SO,000 persons In Its fnctorles 
at,Desaau.

-Veteran L im it Boost A id s  Pioneer L o o p
A move to boost the Caliber of pUy 

In the1>loneer league was completed 
at Ogden when th# loop meeting was 
held there over the week-end, In the 
opinion of Carl Anderson, business 
monager.of the Twin PaUs Cowboys.

That waa the boosting, of the vet- 
ran Hmlt from six to seven playen. 

thus allowing more experienced men 
In the ranks of each club.

The movB was one of many made 
by the league directors and the loop 
Is expected to be more powerful than 
ever, according to Anderson, despite 
the fact m at It Is recognlaed al
ready as one of the strongest In the 
nstlon.

Meanwhile, the lo(»l directors 
working on plans to arrange a tie-up 
with another outside club that can 
fumUh stronger material for the 
Tnin Falls entrant.- A contract has 
been received from the Seattle Rain
ier* for a part-time tie-up, but this 
has not been signed to date, due to 
the fact that several of the situa
tions In the contract are not clear 
to the participating parties. Another 
contract, of a  similar nature, has 
been received from an American 
league club, but nothing h id  been 
done on that either up to noon today.

There's the po^btllty  that sev
eral trades may be made by Twin

derson, reported that he had 
overtures fran  several owners at the 
Ogden meet. However, nothing has 
been done and before, anything wUl 
be done, the other club men must 
confer with Manager Andy Barring- 
toD.of. the-Oowboys. '

scored victories In yesterday's do
nut league games at Twin Palls high 
school.

The Snipers took a victory from 
the Holy Flops 14-7. Bob Byestone 
accounted for nine of the jvlnnera’ 
points and Alton Sept got our for 
the losers.

A as-l4 score spelled the defeat 
of the Transcendentals at the hands 
ot the Weedixaters. Qeorge loset

Bowling Schedule-.

TUESDAY, FEB. 11 

City leagne-AUeys l- t,.ld ah«  
Power TS. L, N. Beverage (8| ( 
alleys S-4, Kimble’s vs. National 
laundry (none); alleys 5<S, Newa-

WEDNE8DAY, FEB. U  

Commercial league—Alleys 1>Z, 
Fred l>oddi TS. Cosgriffs; alleys 
j-4, Twin Falls Lumber vs. Twin 
Falls Flour MIUi alleys,8-6, liaUe’a 
Conoco TS. Twin-Falls Coca Cola; 
alleys 7>8. Firestone ts. DetwcUer’s.

TIIURHDAY. FEB. IS 
Magio Valley league—Alleys 1«S. 

Bterllng Jewelers .ts. Rogerson 
Coffee shop (4S); alleys S-4. 
Balseh Motor ti. Blue Arrow cafe 
(n o n e )a lle y i B*6, Consumers' 
Market vs. Majesllo Pharmaey 
(none); allays 7<B, Town Tavern 
vs. Farmers' Auto Insurance (4S).

StarU TB. Idaho Packing; alleya 
3.4. Five Yehoodlei ts. »«wla- 
dronei alleys B-S. Union Motor ts. 
Magel's.

N o t r e  D a m e  M e n  A s k  R e t u r n  o f  

R o c k n e  S y s t e m  t o  G r i d r T e t o

Joseph H ; Boland has beea Una 
coach under Elmer Layden far 
seTen seasons.. B a  won letter la 
1924 as tackle, and played iHlh 
varsity In first two games of te . 
AccldeiOany clipped In Minnesota 
game, he aofferwl broken leg 
which ended playing oaree^. Held 
Notre Dame shotpot ttcoti In ‘20. 
Ondnated with bigh honors. For- 
pierly ooaebed line at St. Thomas 
coUege, St. PanL

By HABRY ORAYSON 

NEA Service Sports Edltw 

SOUTH BEND. Feb. 11-A sur
prising number of old Notre Dame 
lUTS say they -would l lk r  to aee 
their almo mater return to the foot
ball principles of the late Kni\̂ te 
Rockne.

They^contend thW most Rockne- 
trained coachea have been Inclined 

,to get away from 
basic system

‘In  more recent 
years," asse 
Charles E. Dorals, 
teams have to me 
looked like those 
coached’ by Pop 
W a r n e r .  Not 
enough advant
age has been tak-

speetf Th# . 
have lacked de- 
c e p t l o n  
flash.” - ..

Qua Dorals U atUl Mr..Football, 
as far OS Notre Dame Is conccmed. 
As an undergraduate, h« threw the 
passes to Knute Rockna that revo
lutionised the game. After World

ervised the development of the Im
mortal Qeorge Qlpp. - - ■

Por years hopplly esconced to. 
head coach and athletic director of 
the University of Detroit and a city 

In the motor city, Dor-

Gos Dorals

als has no aspirations after' the 
berth left o pen 'a t uoue  Dome 
by the resignation of Elmer Uyden.

Shaughnessy of Old School 

'There Is no getting away from 
the fact that Notre Dame teams 
lately have stressfd power 
than speed and deception," declaret

Lawreae* T. Bhaw waa as great
a tackle- aa aver Blavad f w ^ t w  
Dama,iaiU.S»-U. Back M aw  was 
asslsUnt ooaefa at Nava£^ In H- 
*23. The foUowlag season foond 
him coaeh at North Carolina BUte. 
He retamed to Nevada aa head 
man. whera b«. rvmaiacd ontll he 
joined Santa Clara la  IS  as CUp- 
per Smith’s aaslsU&l. Became 

-coach ot Broneiia _______

Stanley B. Cofall, capUln, out- 
s tand l^ bacl^and kicker of the 1918 
varsity.
/'Olenn Warner put-two men on 

one and Uled for five yards," ex
plains Cofall, now a successful oil 
man of Cleveland. "Rockde faked 
the oppoalng end out. and when he 
got him  out of position—whaml 
Rock took a chance on getting the 
ball carrier through a quick open
ing to get more downfleld blocking. 
Nearly every play'was a potential 
touchdown.

"Rock Introduced the b ru ^  block 
In pUee of the old Indian iwlng 
block. I t  wasn't necessary for Notre 
Dame blockers to leave their feet. 
They checked an opponent Just long 
enough to keep him out of the play, 
and went on-to really get Into the 
play.**.
.-JT^rhaps I'm  of the old school,- 
concludes Cofall, "but Clark Shaugh- 
neeay Is another member of It. and 
with Stanford he showed the foot
ball world what could be done wlUi 
perfect timing and nothing more 
than the old Notre Dame T  form-
aUoo.'-' _______

Smith Close t« Pattern
There is a movement on at Notre 

Dame'to make Joe Boland, former 
' Irish tackle and for seven years line 
c o a ^  under Layden, head coach, 
but.many ot the old-timers consider 
Lawrence T. Shaw and Maurice 
Smith cloaer to the Rockne pattern.

D raw in gs  fo r  th e  C lass  A  
d is tr ic t b aske tb a ll tou m a-  

•ment on  M a r iA  5-8 w ill be 

held  here o n  T hu rsday , F eb . 

27. i t  w as anhounced  here  

today by  E d  B oge l, tou rne y  

m anager.

Two team s  w ill be selected 

fro m  th is  a re a  th is  y e a r to  

com pete in  th e  s ta te  m ee t a t  

B oise, tw o  team s  w ill com e 

fro m  th e  B oise  d is t r ic t  an d  

one each f r o m  the  o th e r  fo u r  

regions.

____ Cotambla col
lege, Portland. Ore., tn 11. Then 
h t  vaat t« G m is ^  nalverslty of 
Bpekaae aa aaecsaaer to Gas 
Dwals. After foor years there, he 
swltohcd to Saata Clara.-where he 
was saeeeeded b r  Bade Shaw after 

io_b..

C l a s s  A  D r a w i n g s  t o  

B e  M a d e  H e r e  F e b .  2 7

BOBBY RIOOH WINS TITLE 
WEST PALM BEACH.. Pla., Feb. 

I I  (U.Rl—Bobby 'Rlgga. fonucr na
tional tennU chanipUn) of Chlcngo, 
held- Ui» souUi FkHUU oliitiiiplon- 
shlp for Uie second timn Inlay fol
lowing a 6-9, fl-a. 0-3. victory over 
Jack Kramer of Rollliui College, 
Fla,, In Uie final.

M a c  S a y l ^ Y o u ’r e  F o o l i s h  i f  Y o u  

B e t  o n  A n y t h i n g  B e t t e r  T h a n  5 - 1

Athletics to Le t O S C  Star Stay in  School
CORVALLIS, Ore . Pel). I I <U.R)— 

TI)e Plilladelplila Athletlca will have 
to get along UiIa senson wlUiout the 
servlcen of Johnny IxiOvlch, Oregon 
State collegc catcher.

Leovkli slKnrd a contract recent- 
with Uie Athletics siwi was sclie-

Jled to report to training camp at 
Anaheim, Calif., later U»la moiiUi. 
When Percy Locey, Oregon State 
athletic director, got wind of the 
contract, he blew up and Uireatened 
to protest to Judge Kenesaw Moun
tain lAndls, inasmuch as Leovloh 
has another year of football com- 
petiUon ahead of him.

Manager Connie Mack told Locey 
he had iu)t known l*ovloh still was

Willie Hoppe Wins 
13th Straight in 
Billiaj;d8 Tourney

By HENRY MoI.U lORE 
LOS ANOEUSfl, Feb. 11 <U,R)-lf 

you bet anything in toinorrow'a 
IMMO BanU Anita derby Uiat 
Isn't fi to 1 or better you should go 
back and have Uie sleeves In your 
straightjacket shortened.

This Is one race whera Uie favor
ite doesn't stand any more chance 
than a Ilea ori a Chihuahua. You 
oaa read Uuough Uie reoords ot 
put,derbies until you get as borMt 
y  1 waa reading through them. 
Without finding a favorite who waa 
l in t  to aaluto Uie Judgea. Nov 
dOQt |«t teohnloal on me and Ull 
me that He Did. which won Uie
----  derby In 10)0, was Uie

because he wasn’t, l u  was 
with Valevlctorlan and but 

have' 'S- iSVATS
. been at least la  to 

VfeMotorlan waa
D 1 on the board.

---- ------. . . I  the big gun of
t iu a U u  B, Iftson  tn liY  that year.

1  O U stiu ijid 'sw  food 
i d * n w l 4 U r S a W

first to reward Ills few buckera 
IOS20 for

'I1ie rcaaon for Uiese prices prob
ably Is to be found In Uio fact the 
(lerliy seldoin Is tiuly run. Hie 
field Is always too big for Ute 
track, aa wltiieu 1037, when no 
fewer Uian Ul Keeils broke from 
liulde and oiiUlde the gates. In 
this race one Uilrd of Uie field 
had to start ouUltle the stalls and 
Uifl bumpliig was one of Uie five 
otiock subway variety.

Qood horses draw UiiforUii\al« 
poleMMsltlons and are lost In the 
siiuffle. Dad iiorses are lucky In 
Uie draw and gel olf well and 
avoid trouble.

Tomorrow's derby promisee to

r
ide anoUter olrous sUrt. 'nier* 

good chance Uiat over 30 
horses will snswer Uie call to tha

Howard's bargain beauty,

Howard atar probably will 
poetward k 3 to 1 or « to 1 

.avorlte. But you a n  alUy to bM 
OD him.. H>a paat'itatomaiMea 
My ha is doom^ and that

log ttm  Bowbor* to t a k a _____
U yea «ould lN iv u ia  tbal Um

race waa lo be tnily run. and Uiat 
all the horses would tinve equal 
racing luck, Uien you'd have to 
back either Porter's Cii|i nr one o> 
hla chief rivals, Uioy being Uood 
Turn, Ualdlna Orooni, VaUllna 
MyUt, Bull Relgh, Bwaln or 
Ouantos.

My s|>eclal code hide for tha 
race Is—well, turn lo page 313 ot 
Otckens' Tale of Two CUIes, and 
In the fifth sentenre ot Uie fifth

r
graph you'll find it. Only In 
calfskin edition, though. B ui 
I  won’t be a meanle and make 

tbcae ot you wlu> haven't a calf- 
akin edlUon go out and buy one. 
i n  iive you tlie beasU And wliat 
a flUy. Naaoa. 'niat'a Uie name. 
Naaca, Can't run a liok for Ui« 
first half mile or ao, but whoever 
heard of a mile and an eighUi rao« 
belnk won In tha first halt milef 
Naaoa can turn It on where 11 
oounta, though, and Ihat U in tha 
atntch.

V 6o If you'i* Ustenkg to Uie ra«e, 
and don’t hear Naaoa^ name oallsd 
along the baokstratah, don’t  worry. 
Witim  finish Una that oounta and 
U u l la Where youll hear about 
Nuoa. I f  you don't well, don’t  lat 
OM boar about U aHhar,

OHICAQO, Feb. 11 (U.R) -  Cham
pion Wlllle Hoppe was holding hU 
own in the worid'a three-cuahion 
billiard tournament today with 19 
consecuUve vlotorlea and only tour 
more games to play,

Hoppe found the going difficult in 
hla match Iqat night against Art 
Rubin of New York, but won M  to 
n . ln  U  lnnln|a.

Wenatchee Drops 
Out of WI League

New Game Retreat 
Considered for 
Boise Valley Area

BOISE, Peb. I I  (U^-aiale PI

coiulderlng establishment of _ 
tame praaefve In the Boise valley.

He aald he had oonterred with 
Bon. J . K. Qraliam, D.. MadlsOn. In 
regard to possible lue of prison labor 
In conatniotlon and operaUon of Uio 
game bird farm and refuge. Oraliam 
urged Uie stato prison to aulgn 
flrat offendera to work at Uie pro* 
poaed game farm.

Morrta aald a Urge area near 
B u ie , about 10 milea west of hero, 
waa avaiUble for Uia bird refug*.

to n  w ith'the pnnouncment todiw 
tAat two veuran rlghUiandar»t 
Luko Hamlin and Whit Wyatt-ha4

y because of financial
lal laane 
lnati£lUly

Buck Shatv, who made a name for 
himself at Santa Clara, has rejected 
good offers to move elsewhere.

Big Clipper Smith would welcome 
the hop from VUlanova to Notre 
Dame.

Jimmy Phelan Is another who 
might like to move . . .  from Wash
ington. '

The Notre Dame Job as athleUc 
director and head coach pays no 
more than lio.ooo.

James H. Crowley has followed 
closely In Rocknet footsteps., but 
Sleepy Jim  gets 113,000 at Tordham: 
haa a Manhattan coal b^alness and 
NeVYorkltls.

Harry Stuhldreher Is satisfied at 
Wisconsin. Dr. Eddie Anderson at 
Iowa and Ptank Leahy a l Boston 
college. Frank Thomaa Is well situ
ated at Alabama, and haa a paying 
gas..fUUon at Tuscalooaa.

"^Teana Uke Rockne'a
Those close to the Notre Dame 

athletic setup say the good fathers 
would hesitate to take an alumnus 
out of the south because ot the lib
eral atUtude toward aubsldlsatlon 
there.

Anybodyjwlll suit the old grada m

ability as a  drllt-master.
What the Old Blues want Is for 

Notre Dame teams to look someUilng' 
like those of the glorious days qf 
Knute K. Rockne.

Shaw W o n ’t Seek Iris h  Coaching Post
SO U n f BEND, Ind., Feb. 11 (U.»- 

WUhdrawal of Uwrence T, (Buek> 
Shaw nf Santa Clara from tha list 
of candidates to succeed Elmer 
La)tlen a l Notre Dame revived 
rumors today that ' Wlaoonsln'a 
Harry stuhldreher might be In
duced to rMurn-to h li alma-i&at«r 
as football coach and athleUo dlr«c- 
lor.

One rampus source Indlcal 
Stulildrelier could have the Job .. 
he wanted It. From the flrat, the 
mue quarterback of the "four 
horsemen" haa Inalited he la "happy 
a l Wisconsin and not lotaraated In 
moving."

I t  was annoimced that two games 
will be played each afternoon com
mencing at 3:30 and two games wUl 
be played each night starting at 
7:30 for tha Xlrat threa daya ot the 
meet Then on Saturday, two games 
will be played in the morning, with 
Uie champloi ' '

____ to p u r c h a s e  tho vacated
fraochlse.

Judge J, Stanley WeUUr, league 
president, aald Wenatchee had been 
unable to raise sunioiant funds for 
tho ooming aeaaon. Phil Devanay. 

Idant of Uie Bremerton club, aald 
waa ‘'hopeful** hU group would 

taka ovar the franohUo. .

Ignored all rumors. 711# board met 
for Uie second Ume l«at night to 
consider applicaUons and an
nounced another meetlnf will bo 
required tomorrow night W o re  1(0 
list of recommendations U com* 
pleled.

By Governor’s Proclamation

L E G A L  H O L I D A Y

Wednesday, Feb. 12—Lincoln’s Birthday

Banks Will Not Be Open

XmN'FALLS BANK & TRUST CO. 
FiPEUTy NATIONAL BANK

F . D . I . C .

Southern Idaho 
Cage Schedule

Tuesday
CLASS A

Jerome at Burley 
Buhl at Rupert 
Oakley at Heybum

CLASS B 

Albion at Paul 
HolUsUr a t Kimberly ' 
Fairfield a t Shoshone 
Acequla at Hansen 
M uruugh at Hazelton 
WendeU at Bliss 
CasUeford a l Eden

Wednesday
Dedo at Albion

Friday
CLASS A 

Twin Falls at Rupert 
Burley at Filer ■ ■■ ■ -if- 
Oakley at Buhl 
Ooodlng a t ^ ro m e

CLASS B 

Albion a l Heyburn 
Faimeld at King HUI 
Wendell at Glenns Ferry 
Hazelton at CasUeford 
Acequla at Raft River 
Eden at Hapsen 
Khnberly at MurUugh

Film on Basketball 
Officiating to 
Be Displayed Here

A film on baskeUHill offlclaUng 
will be shbwn at the Twin Falls high . 
school at 8 p. m.'Wednesday, It was IS  
announced here today by «  ^  ^

terested coachet, officials and play- 
of'^hls area, Cranney stated.

s a play-off Is 
tie the cham-needed Monday to settle 

plonshlp.
Each city In the Class A competi- 

Uon — Twin Falls, Buhl, Burley, 
Jerome, Gooding, Oakley. Filer and 
Rupert—may send a band consisting 
of not more than S9 pieces.

At
cing Suspe 
Golden Gafate

Club; Track Unsafe
OAKLAND, Calif.. Teb. U 

Today Is getaway day a l the 
Golden Oat« Turf club. Hafassed 
by rsln. poor mutuel. play and 
debtors, Uie 13,000,000 establlsh- 

its.meeting' after
only five days of racing, and the 
horses were being shipped out to 
SsnU AnIU. Hot Springs, Ark:;, 
and Agua Callente by ownera who 
hoped to recoup Ihelr hay money 
somehow.

The track's dlrectora meet to
morrow to map a future policy on 
the Irofk'a financial muddle and 
to. decide whether to apply for 
new dates.

Decision to receas Uie balance 
of Uie 33-day meeting was 
reached after Chairman Jerry 
Otealer of the atato rachig com
mission auspended Uie track'a 
license because the oval was "un- 
aafa for racing."

I I S E P C M M ^
■ I  hascaimomtomvithi ■ ■  
■  _w«(n*)«nHennocxof .

uttDUttMouaiamaT

COME IN TODAY!

1039 Chevrolet ' Deluxe' ^ o r t  
sedan-Motor.- finish,- ifljhoi- 
stery good, heater, defroat-

«  -.......-.................. - S 6 4 B

1838 studebaker Club Sedan 
-Excellent condlUcn. 8,000
miles, heater..... ...... - .S62S

1939 Ford Coupe — Motor, 
body, finish good, heat

er ....... .....~-..%4V5
1938 Ford Coupe—Good con- 
dltion. radlo, heater .r..%4SS 
1997 FOTd Coupe-Motor re- 
condlUoned, finish good, radio,
heater -__ ___________ $ 3 8 0

1938 Chevrolet Deluxe Town
recondlii U o ^

new fhUsh, heater

1936 Dodge 4 Door Bedan- 
Falr condlUon, heater -S 37S  

1938 Ford Deluxe Coupe— 
Qood condlUon, heater S 2 U  

1D30 Plymouth Deluxe Coupe
—Qood condlUon ..... - ^ 4 S

1933 Dodge 4 Door Sedan —

................. .........%tSO
|933 Ford Tudor Sedan ..$ 9 9  

J933 Chevrolet Coupe ..» 1 S 8  

1931' Ford'Tudor Sedan . f 9 S  

1039 Ford Coupe ........... ^ 4 0

1937 Ford IH  Ton Truck -
Long W. B., duals^....$ 3 7 8

1037 ChBvrolet m  Ton Truck
-Long W. B., duals.... $ 3 9 8

1935 Chevrolet IH  Ton
Truck .................... ->«-$228
1937 Ford 54 Ton
Pickup .........................

1036 Torraplane 4 Ton
Pickup ............... .........$ 2 8 0

1031 W d  H Ton 
Pickup ..........................„ .»7 8

m u rai uu s aiuios am von uii Vis
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T e t o u t r  11. I H l

H o o sie r H o t  S h o t

SILL

m /A M 's  
f a s t- m v /m  

■ ■ ceilTSU, /s ofjE OF
B IG lkH '6  L C m n 6  

'•■1^ PoimTMKBKS...
■ 'B EC A U SeU C C A m im i^ 

FOR W lUKie, SK -K xrr, 
T)m.-NCM 5 E « 0 / ?  w s  

'mCKW UeO SENATi}fl....

MBNKB 7 iV /C £  WON 
H 0 0 6 IE R  lhm ?A »U RAL.

. C ao6% - C O U N m  FA C B ..

H e r e ’ s  1 9 4 1  C o w b o y  

S c h e d u l e  f o r  L e a g u e
i OGDEN, reb. 11 (8p«cUI)-^Twln PtUs> IM l PlMtMr baaeball \> 
r Mhednlei

Mftjr t- i BolM At Twla r a l^ ;  HAy e-S Twin TmOm a t rocftUtlo; 
May 9>liridaba FaUj » t Xwla F»Ui; Mky lS-15, P e u U ^  at Twin 
F»n»5 K*y 1 H » . Twin r » n i «  8*it u w  citjr» Bojr M -a . Twta 
na i*  » t  Ordeoi M »t U-tt. M t  I ^ e  a t r  « l Twin r»U i! AUy 
IS 'lt . Twta FbUi ftt BelM.

^  Jana 1-4, Twta rails at IdalM lU lti Jsaa B-B. Offdea at Twta faUi] 
Jnaa «*U, Batt Uka city »t Twta ratls; Jnae IS-ll, Twin rwi> at 
PDoateOoi Jose 17-19, Twin PtQs at Idahg Fatla; Jnae U-22, Poca- 

~iHo M Twin raUtl lone SS-U. Twta.Fallt at Balt Uks a t ; :  Jsne 
N-M, Twta rsDi at Otflaar J«aa tO-Jnlr 9. Idaho Valk at Twta FalU.

July 4.R. BolM at Twin raUt) Ja lr  t-i. Twin Falla at Salt Lake 
- C lty t J« ly  t-11. Feeatalle at T » ia Pa l^ i la ir  U-IT. Twta FaQi at 

PoeateUe; Jnly 18-tO, Salt Laka O ltr a t Twin Falli: July n-tS. IdAho 
Falla at Twin Fallii Joly U-tS. Twta Falk  at Bolae: Jaly 
Twta FaUi at Ilabo Fallit Joly tt*Aug. 1« Ofdea at Twin Falla.

AMff. t-l, BotM at Twin Fallt: Aug. 9-S. Twin FaOi at C 
Am. 9-U, PoMtcUo at Twtn FaUit Avg. 13-18. Ofdea at Twin 
Aar. 1»*1>. Twin Fallf at Pee*taD«: Aog 19-Sl. Twtn Falls at Salt 
Lake C itj: Arit- tt-24, liUDo FaUa at Twin Fallt; Avg U-SO. Twin 
Falls at Boiae; Sept. 4-e. Salt Lake Ottr at Twin PaUt; Sept. 7-9, 
Twta Falli at Ocdea

Tft'eBbidng Card' 
Is Slated for 
Kimberly Feb. 12

j  ̂ A “good wlU" b6xlng match wUl
P be staged *t th« KimtwrUr blgb 

■choot gyntnaalum at •  p. m. 
Wednesday, It was announced hers 
today byllupt. L. A  TUomM, Kim- 
berly and adioJsilon.«m bS t̂n*.

Opposition will -b« rumlshed fty 
Castleford and whereas many of the 
Kimberly fight aces wlU be used, 
*nsny of the "comerB" will see action 
In these bouts-U matches of U  
roonds.

tans- of 'this area,” '  said ^p c . 
niomas," and'thersfore we're offer
ing thla Ire* card. Then wUl be do 
TMsrved seaU and It wUl be flrat> 
«ome, ftrst-served."
^ Kimberly and OaiUeford boxers 
fought lu t  week before 400 fans at 
CuUeford, with .many of the 
matches being outstAoding battles.

-----44. Nebraska U.
Oeerga Wasblarton U. •!, V. of 

Maryland M.
Indiana M. Iowa 40.
North OaroUoa 76, C________
south OanUaa 49, PrMbyteHaa 

eeU«(o M. 
lewa SUU M. Kansas SUU 41. 
imaoU W, Ohieago 19.
W ls e o ^  41, Horthw

" S S l ^
Slate Teachtoa

n ]  MURTAUGft ^
Several volunt«r laborers turned 

out Thursday and Friday and work- 
•d  on the roof of the I* D. 8. 
church. Almost holf the roof was 
^ n g le d . It  will be completed

JuiSd lS dS ^w h l!** iu tto€ ^  u S t
In the oelllng of the UurUugh ' 
nge. He s l lp ^  an} p u ^  
hand throuih -Chs irtadctw. outi.-., 
an art«7 In hU wrist. Re lost a 
considerable amount of blood bt-

•• n>r«- tn»]rw rir«H rab i-  He"was‘ 
Uken to the hospital and ralsasad 
the follow^ day.

Mr. and krs. Joha Me 
Twin Palli, and Mr. and K ... . ~- 
ley Barmen, OUnns Tmr, vUtad 
Mt. and Mn. Millard Oaulk Wed* 
nseday. Mr. and Mrs. Oaulk ue  go> 
in# to OallfomU to Uts. 
j^ M k  BUvsns movsd t« Legta. 

^ ;J% r« l> u i* d a y ..
V  ^Mr. *nd Mrs. Howard lU ll re.
^  t^ * d ^ m u y  ftwa Des Molass, U , 

attended the Yount

A b lr^ay  partjr Pay WUl- 
htt« and Paul Bradshaw wm hsM 
PMley at the B rS S i^  boSe. 
ooMe was played at four-. taUsW 
9 1 ^  soor* to Paul BrtdsUwp K K * - * *  
d l S S I ? *

. A t u ^  d ^ j w i  MrvM ami.

V. n , V. or Hsiloo 44.

g s s 'a .V i .s r .T " '

WUtaun 64. Nasaruio oeUsge 4B. 
lastora Washington Paelfto 

ta thena ll.
(New York) N. Pnw-

WlMooiiB 49, Nerthweetera 49. 
Drake U, St. Uttla.X«.

ASSISTANT COACH 
ST. Lf)U16. m .  U (UJIKlMlla 

Oowin. eooi«tai7  of the Missouri 
Unlreralty board of curators, today 
------- the Appointment o<Har-
n  a n lt^  former all-Aawleao at 
the XTolTarsltgr of Southern Oallfor- 
nla, as uUMant foottt^ooach at
Mlssourt Unlrersi^.

Ur . ^  W, 0. noi and 
ikmDy left Saturday I v  ‘
Oiur., to make Ihilr bciu..

fl. ehuroh MiUy em lnf. Ovaes

^  UeoMM- Muik) was f u ^ e d  ^

CAGE
RESULTS

^  roles were played by Betlgr Bai- 
■9^ and Itufus Tumer. AH otber 
members of the dass played miner 
rolss. Othsr numbers presented wei« 
a Tooea eolo by the olaas edUsor, L. S. 
Turner; a vooa] trio, Miss Marlon 
SyvanMn. U lu  Betty Basslrt and 
Mlsa Doris Igbert. aoeempanled by 
Itttfus 1 >uner on the guitar. Ihe 
symnashm was darksned for the

rally.

I f  Ruptured 

G tffn iisO u t
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,1 0  SEASON LOW
cincAfio. r.b. u.. (UP)-N»w 

........1 «lump«l (0 B»w Ml
low. tod»» vthrn liqui<I«llnK

• di»cb*rf » limllH • 
nmrlir 2r

....jnd. of
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l-ASH 1:rain

FIBLD 8EEDB 
CHICACO-Tlnwlhj I4i alilli« 19.88 to 

lli;,f»ncy J*U«D IT.SO to Mi wd cioytt 
-♦I -Ui llOi .-••I «lo»«J>40.»o It.

LIVESTOCK 1

DKNVKE tlVCTTOCK 
DENVEB—C»UUi l.l»#: tt«d/: bo b«f 

•u*ni fold Mtlr, b«t b«ld «boT* Ue; «.»•

-‘ jtiiV-MO! -«bo«V--W»  ̂-up.

BO earloU Mid

M 110.
I tniekin t»t Umb* t>.U

aU t cbolea lot-

'  * OCDSN LIVB8T0CJC
OGDEN—llosai »0. About *t«*d7. top 

•7.T( «D balk cbelca UO 'to 310 pound 
buUhtf* eloMlor i6rt«d.
•T.M. ,

CMttei
I__

----m Tm! ^  to d»t*. l««b.
•tMdy to itn sf *t U.fl to t9.U.

Dowaj 10 ____
I clotlac {airtr Mtlri. 
m  t »  Iba. ■* --

„  _ ___  ____  - 'Wf7r»l
oodtrteo* Wf*!! •» )ow«t . 
eaipta md in ' »  - -- -v_; •
Urc* ]>trt ot ttatr (umly nod «• cboic* 
klVdi iaUbU llO-li to lll-M. ,

SbMPi «.(00i tat l*mU ilo*. wrljr
undntoM wMkt «ulir bida »o )m«r: 
•lOiInc eloM to oUMr «!•«*«

*ood !• M  .ooltd Us.t.
|».7* »  »10.If.

8 c ir r  uvisTOCE 
-"nr-Ho*»» 1.000 s
„jfOT, »*“ »

I «T«r<«*s top VM.

........
•MlT • --'■

Allled'Chcmlcal
Allied Stores ............ ......tt
Allis Chalmers------------ 30!i
Amrrlcan Airlines.... ............... 13’.4
American C o n .....WS
Am. Com. Al. ........ ......... ........  6
American 6c FtAlgn'JPower....  %
A;nerlean Ice .. .............No salts
American Locpmotlve ............. 13'i
American Metals ...........— No sales
American Rad. 4; SW. Ban....... 8’ i
American RolHnB M ills ... ....... 13
Amcrfcan Smell, 4c Reflnlna .... 40H
American Tcl. Ai Tel................163
American Tobacco B......... .......69'i
Anaconda Copper ....................231*
Armour p f ........................ -....- 50
Atch-. Topeka A: Santa F e ...... 21 î
Atlantic Refining .....................22H
■Aubum Auto --- --No sales
Baldwin Locomotive ................  15'»
Baltimore A Ohio ................ 3''j
Bendix AvlBtion .................... '34\
Bethlehem Steel..................... —SO
Borden ..............*........................
Bulovft .......................................29
Burrouelis -...............................
Byers . .. .....................
California Packing ........... l;Josa!es
CanBdlnn FBCfHc .................... 3'i
J. I. Ca.se Co................ ....NosalM
Cerro de Pasco Corp.
Chesapeake <k O h io .................
Chicago Great Western......No sales
Chi.. Mil.. St; Paul St PaeUlc

............................ .......Mosaics
ChlcaEO ti Northvestem....Nosalea
C ^ -a)l!r Corp......... .................  651̂

Colorado T: is I. .....No salts
Colutnbla Gas .

N. Y. - N. H.-4I Hartford - 7/32
North American ............ ........ 15H
North American Aviation ....No soles
OWo O il ...................... .............

Plllsbury Plour ......
Pltti Screw & Bolt
Public Service of N. J . -i-... 2814
Pullman ...... ................. ...........33*«
Purr Dll ............................... 7S
Radio Corp. of America___
Radio Keith O rpheum____
Rpo Motor .....................Nogales
Republic B lee l............ ............. 18H
Reynolds Tobacco B.Jt-...........-3C',l
Sraw Roebuck . ...T....................- 73
Shell Union Oil .......................  I IU
Blnunons Co.............. ............ia?4

Commercial fiolventa ....................
Commonwealth <k Southern ....11/18

Consolidated Edison......
Consolidated OH ...........
Continental Can ............
Continental OU '..;..;.......L.
Corn Products ...............
Cuban-Amcrlcan Sugar..
Curtlsa Wright .............
Du Pont
Eastman Kodak .................
Electric Power ‘it Light ..
■ ■ R. R. ...........................

10 Tire & Rubber......

Oreat Northern pf... 
Oreyhound C p .___

Howe B ound............ .
Hudson Bay M. & 8._ 
Hudson Motor ........ ..

400 s loloi
1 MrliBSi 
I k ik  fad

o mU rna II la (II. 

abi

CHICAd^l 
top §1.

l ^ ' s  M ep*B>BC
Mklu (Oily •toadri bati M  
abora IlMO.

CHICAGO UVE8TOCK 
kOO-Ho*ai. to Il«

1 «holc« Coloradna

. C«tiu> MOOl esIvM UOC. rod al«n 
•nd rMrllnt* ilMily to Ik  ln««ri

- "•S’J i^ /r . lo S S n - lb W .o n fa tla .b .
' I I  (• tH  towar U  110.40 la tlO.IO.

FORTtANO L1VUT0CK 
POBTUAKD-Honi lOOl t.ntrallir 

• atMdyl aMljr lop food to chole* 110 '
lift ni^

C*ltloi Ml Ml*- Ml 
on aiw a^nd btlfmi t

. 6haM» NoMl.fcoldowr l.d »o
i»,M. ______

SAN rRANUCO 
■OUTHB^ rRAMOIBtO-Hofil 4

“ c a u u T T T " - - -
Ua«» WO. I 

' 110 to I10.U.

t o t  ANGKLkB LiVUTOCK
U)B ANOUXH-llMti 140. lit

Catlifi <0«. un»old.o.. »1 io 17.40,
ShMlx Now. *ood to .holt, .txi

lamb* m .»0. ______

' _  •' WOOL
n> B08T0M-A t.w In-iuIfU ».r« r..«h.d 

toda* la tha B<»toTi wnol matkH for trad
ed flaa oomMna Dalalni n»*rM but iM<r« 
war* Ml trllllnc Io pair 41 to 44o la th* 

*T w a waa > llltb d.tn.1.4 f»r tin* U 
rllorr wooJa In otlaln.l baa a\ Xaa 
prlaaa. A i.«iab.c o? ila.i..n -...I hou. 
w m  nponad lo ba eontrarllnc lor I 
IH I wool «llPi la H'tral of Ih. wa.li 

? alatM at priMa varlmulr Mllmaud 
»le-W<t »«>ot»d baato,

National OtWi Reglater _ —  13
National Dairy Products .......  13'4
National DUtUlers ......... ....... 20%
National Gypaum ___

..........36U
__ ..No sail

Socony Vacuum . 
Southern Pacific .
Southern R ailway____________
Sperry Corporation-------
Standard B rands ............. ................
Standard Gas &:Elcctric.... Nosales
Standard OH of California......  19H
Standard O il of In d iana ..........2S\
Standard Oil of New Jersey.....34*4
Studebaker _____ __________ ____- BTi
Sunshine Mines ............. .........  8H
Swift Si Co. ..... ................... 23U
'Texas Corporation....................
Texas G u l f ..................... ..... .....36S
Texas A: Pacific C. & O .______ 6H
Timken Roller B eartn f....... . <4H
Trofisamerlca .......... ................ 4’4
Union Carbide_______________ 64*4
Union Pacific ............ ________ 79
United,Aircraft C P ..................37
United Corporation ................ . I ',4
United Fruit .. M
United Gas Im p................... ....6K
United States .fRuliber ______ 19%
United States Steel .._ ...........61.
Warner Brothers ..... .......1____  3H
Western Union ......................... 19H
Westlngbouae Air Brake —  -31
Weatlnghouse Electric ________M
F. W. Woolworth ............... . 31
Worthington Pump ..._.............19

s m s  D M E  
IK H U E  I K

NEW'-YOB*. r»b. 11 (UP) — SCocka 
‘drorP*<l fraction* lo Dior* than ' a point 
' qulrl pra-holldar daallnf* today. '

for th* jrear.
S«llln( »a* atcrlbad to •  > 

traikr* lo llihton holdlnf* o 
•ir ujmorrow and to n*rroui 
•lk*n iltuatlon.
SimI abam 

elin*.
promla»nl on th* d*-

.. C. fAne)>. Columbia Gaa pr*- 
f«rr*d, Inttnoll Rant. Sa*ar* Armi and 
"ow Ch«ml»l w*ra down t poinU and

ChrraUr ibowed ralaUnc*. 
around Ita pr*vloua cloa* of S..

raramount waa aboot Ih* moat atliva 
U*u« U*d*d. haUlnK altthUy b«lo« tU 
pravkpu* cloa* o f.ll^ . P*nniyliranla and 
Ganiral Et«:tric tl»o wan actlva.

Bu.lDraa nawt wta larttlr farorabi* 
but Iradera contlnutd lo mfreW caution.

Dour Jon«* elnlnc *tock aTaraa«a: In* 
duiUlal. IZMl. off 1.6Bi ralL27.SZ. off 
O.ll; ntllltr 1«.(1. off OJSi Ift alocki. 
4I.W. off 0.84. Th* InduilTlal and rail 
av«nr«a war* n«w 1041 low*, whll* th* 

inv>o*lt« ar*ra«* aquallad Ih* r*ar'* low

W i f S l M
M s s p m s

«rr*» Pa« oy ) .
chicks. Mr. Moore sdggeSted that 
poultrymen purchase their chicks 
-0.S dose to home as possible" to 
order to escape shipping hazards. 
Chief among those haiards, he said; 
Me overheating, chilling and danger 
of disease.
'̂ T. Rinehart's discussion of live- 

stock feeding and marketing prob- 
lem-s presented a wealth of data for 
an industry which Is rapidly climb
ing upward as field crop prices drop.

Pork Snrplns Axt*
"Idaho st4inds alone in the western 

states as a surplus pork producing 
(u-ca. In  addition to the pork and 
lard requirements of the Idaho peo-. 
pie—which tout 300.000 to 250,000 
hogs—there Is a stirplus to sell to 
pork-deficient areas tn surrounding 
states like CalUomta, Oregon, Wsish- 
Ington, Nevada and Utah.” 

Discussing cattle and sheep, the 
specialist asserted that part

(^tody of Baby 
AndAimulmeiitof 
Marriage Sought

•nie pu«aU ;o t t 'g lr l who mix- 
ried Bt the Bg« of le filed suit lo 
district, court today asking annul
ment of that m uria te  and custody 
of their daughtier’a Infant chUd.

PeUtlonen oro c. M. Peny «nd 
Mrs. Pallh y . Perry. Defendants or« 
Junior E. (Odus) Robert*, now serr- 
mg »  petty larceny soitence tai Twin 
Polls cottot? Jail. BDd Mrs. Harriet 
Roberts, d ^ ^ t e r  of the plaintiffs.

I t is  complaint asserts that Rob
erts married Harriet Perry at Good
ing, giving her age at the time as

rv*(M laat « __
8tMk >al« Wfr* 4ZO,00 

JM.OOO tharta 7MUrdar, 
rto* to 141.000 »harta fro 
prvrloua *a«aioa.

I ikarta acalnat 
curb aloek *al« 
t 110,000 In tha

POTATOES I

CaiCAGO POTATOES 
CHICAGO—W,«lh.r cl*ar. Umparatura 

i$, Mpmtntt iSf a n .  toUl to dat« lold) 
14MM> car*. (n«wl lU  carl. laat aaaaon 
<oJd) llt.TSl can. <ntw) H i can. arrlrala 
113 can. on track 410 can. divartod 86 
can. old anppllta - haayy. danand
fair, markat ataadr. Idaho Ruaaat Bur- 
banki uawaaM 1 ear. ll.SO; 11 can. 
11.41: I can bakara alM. *1.70; UU 
Tu*.dair. 4 can. fl.4t: U. 8. No. *. 1 car 
wa>h«d tl.lO: praetlcsllr'(ra*. from cuU 
unwaah*d. I ear. I14S: Colorado Rad Mc- 
Clur**, 1 tar cotton aack*. ll.S i: M«bra*ka 
BIIji Triumph* wa*h*d. 1 ear. 40 Jfc. 
eeilan aacki, tl,U ; par bundrad wflsht 
collon-aaeki. 1 car. ll.SS: eommarcial*. 2

No. 1 quallDr. 80e: 1

intemntlonal Harvejter______
International Nickel............
international Tel. Si Tel______
Jo h u  M anvllle .................. ......... _
Kansas City Bouthem... „..N o  sales
Kennecott C opp«r___________ a3H
Krcsge ..._................................. 23U
-• - -- - ....... ....... Bi>;

______ IB'4
________ 37H
-------28%

N. Y. CURB BT»CK6
Am. Locomotive & Trail) ......  13li
American Super Power _____ 3/18
Associated Gas A ______ ___ 1/19
Brarilian Tr............. ................. 4
Bunker Hlll-fluIUvan ________ 13
CHies Service ..... :___________  4H
Croctor Wherter ....... :...._..Nosales
Electric'Bond A: Share ....... .
Ford Motor. U m lted...—
Gulf O il Pennsylvania ____
Heel* ........................................

piekouu. ik :  *ariy unio»rri-Ctr. 
cent U. 8. N0.. I  <j«allty. Me: 1 —  .- 
par cant U. 8. ilo. I QuallW. 82c: Dlla* 
Triumph*. I car SO par cam U. 8. No. 
1 QutlUr. waahad. II:  unwaahad U. 8. No. 
1. 2 can. t l:  1 ear. «8ai 1 can. 90 par 
ctnl U. 8. No. 1 quality. II :  80 ta S» par 
c*fit U. 8. Na. 1 QuiIIU', I eir. <te; 1 ear. 
toc: 1 ear Tt pei; cant U. 8. No. I quality. 
84e. U u  Monday I car <1 par e*Mt U. S. 
Ko. I quallur, t ic ; I car «  par cant U. 8. 
Io. I quallt)-. VOc: Wiaconiln round whlla. 
. ear varr co^ ^uUtr. Ole* Naw alock 
•Dppllt*, mod*raU. demand »«ry -

o « .,0  

CBtCAGO ONiONS

WUconaln y*lIowi. es lo 80e.
Cetondo aauat epanlafa. 11,40.

New M onUna Mining ____Nosales
Nlagar* Hudson Power______  314
Pennroad ........................... ....... 2H
United Gas Corporation ...... 11/18

Salt Lake 
Mining Stocks

Alta Tunnel .........
Bingham MotaU . 
Cardiff ..........!.....

Combined Metals .
croff ................. .
EkisL Standard ....
E. Tin C oil ..........
East Utah .
Bureka B u llio n____
Eureka Uly Ccn.
Bureka Minea ........
Horn BUver ............
Kennebro .,..............
Keystone .................
Lehl Tintic ............
Mammoth ..............
Moscow ...................
Mtn. City Copper ...
Naildrlver ................
New Park .................
New Quincy ............
North L ily ................
Nor. Standard .........
Ohio Copper............
Park B ingham ........
■ptrk c ity  Oon:~....v. 
Park Nels.

BIANS
DSNVEIt-I'Inlo* ll,U ta tl.lO) 

NortWrw. IMO ta t i l l .

1 BUTTER, EGGS 1 
• ------------------------ •

■ AN VBANClacO
■AN ntANCIHCU-llulUri M tcvir* 

-  • loora It*. M acara IIH«. 81 *ctt«

Uria t«Hi. «*4Ium HH'. iinall

Markets at a Glance
a |o«*T and ^Uc

\\» l4> naw luwii aarr

^  British Shipping 
Loss Again Drops

f  i LONDON, rtb . I I  iUJO n riM n  
B * , ghiH toUllnc V i;ta  tons ,wart sunk 
^  by « Q « jr  •ctMc iturlnf ft v N k  Md*

T*ps*u 
N

.0(1
,01'i

park Premier .
Park U U h ................. 1.78
plumbic ....................  ,01
Bilver King Coal .._... 4 M 
Swansea Oon. m
'iSiitio Central 
TinUc Lead

,00

Tintic Bt«ndard ....
Victor Con..............
V/alVer Mining ....
Wilbert ...................
iCuma ..................

.10',4
.. 2.00 
., .02

JLocal Markets 

B uy ing  Prl'cet
Borr WHKAT

lOna d 
Soil wh* 

tOna d

OTHKR GRAINS

PROBE M D  IN

m m i i i i i f f i
AP H VIILO FN D

names ot BlUer and MotMUni wiU 
be used only to denota «  sort <4 
mental disorder,* ba a id . ^

POTATOM 
(Bulk to «rowai. par 100 i

U. •. R«>»»«* No. 1 ..........
<Ona daaUr quaM),-

BKANB 
Onat Horlharn* Nn, I .... 

Norlharn* No. I .. .. 
daaltn quniadi

markatl.
'ra*t NorttMrn* No,' 

(On* claalar quiiW).
PInlo*
^ jr i^  dMlan quotadi cm* o<

<Two d>al>ra qunlad). 
Kmall r«U 81a . . .....

s r i i , s - . . r  .- -

LIVB r____  rdULTBT
Cclarad hana, orar 4 Iba. ........
Uok>r«] haiia. under 4 Iba---

f e  iix- 'iV '"* .. -
Cetorad reatlar*. a>ar 4 Iba. __
Colar«l fryara. IH  to 4 Iba, _

Cola rad cocka ..

MILL rSRD
Bran, 100 pound*
liran. lOo pmnda ................
Hloek <*«d. 100 pnumU..........
Block faad. 800 poumi* .........

,01

LONIH)N IIAH BII.VIIR
1.0NIXIN- Ki>»l bar allot hald un- 

fhaiivi.l U> II 8/l« I,.I,(a an ounra today, 
bul fliuraa maa l/U |>.nnr tn II I/I* 
l-anra. Tha Bank ef Knitiiid malnulnad 
|u fold buylni prlra i i  111 ihllllnii par

MRTAIJI
*r.w vliiiK-'i-,.i.,'.

•Ai-aa for liallrarwl mala 
(%>l>l»ri KlarUolirlla II

( ( . • .v i: ; , ’. * . : , " * ' ,

tn lll^ i aiport

T.««l r.a*l Bi. Lnb

1. *tr»iai n.
Antimony. Amarlcai 
I'lallnum (rinllan par onnrajl 14 M St, 
4ulrb*ll.ar IdolUn par llaak al 7* Ita.K 

IS* la ITO,
Tunsitan. pnwdaiaS (dnllira par

**Wal^mTl3! Chlnta*"Ido'llin par ,i

la'll !<!“

k: ‘. v

Madlum tiandarda ___x..................... ila

SKV;

ItalM I . . .  
p̂auB̂ ijan ^

. S S f i E ,

j?Slnni7h(

$
SsS.’
ICallaM 
r*t aqwi
VMtan

trn a  Pa«* 0*a)
Of Lenin and a power In Russia unUl 
exUeU by Josef Stalin, was assassin- 
Atei) In Mexico City Isst summer.

Krivitsky’s widow Insisted he had 
been assassinated. So did Boris 
Shub, Ms Interpreter.'

Washington police asked Char
lottesville, Va„ authorities tp find a 
man named "Dobertov," who. ac
cording to one of the notes foimd 
In Krlvltsky's room to KrlvlUky* 
hand-writing jffovlded him  with the 
revolver that ended his life.

The door to Krlvltsky's fifth floor 
hotel room was locked, bul anyone 
with a pass key could have opened 
It. A chambermaid did so when she 
received no response to her knock. 
Bbe called hotel officials after find
ing the body. Other means of access 
to the room were discounted.

Samples ot Handwriting 
Waldmsn. who never doubted Krl

vltsky's past was as l)e represented 
It. said the Russian secret police had 
samples of Krlvltsky's handwrltlns 
in all languages snd could have been 
cerUfled by Trotsky and other exiled 
and dissident Oomnunists, b u t  
Amerlean. Oommunists had always 
Insisted h« was an imposter, a Vien
nese who had never any connection 
with Soviet Russia.

Krlvltsky's body wss found in his 
>om In Uie Bellovue liote), near the 
ipltol. Beside the body was a .98 

Wilber revolver. In  tlie room went 
the three notea. oncwln Russian aa> 
dressed to his wife; another in 
English to Wsldman, the third to 
German to "Dear Busanne"—iden* 
ailed by Walilmsn ss BusAnne 1a 
Foliette, New York writer, counln of 
Sen. Robert M. La Follette. Prog, 
WIs.

Ira (TMllcson, meuopolltnn polloa 
handwriting eipert. *ald Uiere was 
no doubt the signature on the hotel 
register and the "suicide" notes 
written by the u im  man. ,

To his wife he wrote lie w aK tn 
'to live very badly, but It Is Im
possible . . . You will understand 1 
must go."

The "Dobertov'' angle was sup
plied by this (Mstsrrt{tt-,

"On the farm of DobcrUiv, 1 wrote 
this yesterday, but I did not have 
Any s^ength In New York, l  did 
not have any bustneM in Washing* 
ton, I went to see Dobertov. brcsuse 
that Iv the only place I could get 
firearms."

All three noUs were wrltteii 
lain paper headed only by “Cl 
ttetvllle" -  Charlottesville. Va.. 

where Waldmsn laid Krivlleky had 
planned to seik a haven for his wKt 
and faiiilly.

Ask AM f«r Wlf<
TM  notae lo "Dear Busanne' an4 

to Waldman asked them to help M f 
wit* and oon.

Markets Close
KVW YOlUC. n b .  HOMO -> MOfl 

Mourtijr and ooomodlty mwheU in

zss;tss5ssis^^^

summer shlptnenta—Including all of 
.he .lambs and a portion of the.cat- 
:Ie—n{u8t go east.

"After the fall marketing of the 
;attle and lambe. there Is usually 
.:nough shortage to the west to rt- 
qulre all the fs:t cattle and lambs 
that can be produced from the Ida- 

5 feed lots," he said.

Western Market 
Asserting thal the western market 

to Insl becoming more tapotVani to 
Idaho, he explatoed that tha west 
coast population has now tocreased 
to the stage that 76 per cent of the 
Idaho cattle now produced can be 
con.'iumed on the coast.

"This requires orderly marketing. 
Summer and fall demands are sup* 
plied by your (at cattle from the 
summer range and fall postures; 
January and February needs are 
supplied tv  the two and three year 
steers from the teed lots. March and 
April demands are supplied by year* 
ling steers from the iM  lots.

■•The weaner calves fed out at% 
ready for market to M^y and June' 
or perhaps later."

Idaho Feed ^
Mr. Jttoehfirt said that, Idaho feeds 

“are generally of a  nature to form 
o_wcll-tialaneed retur»r'

Outlining feed problems and sug
gestions he declared;

"Alfalfa h&y furnishes the protein 
and the barley, wheat and corn the 
carlwliydrates to tumlsh a perfectly 
balanced ration. ■
. "Pigs require a large proportion ot 

grain and s> protein' supplement. 
Bkim milk or buttermilk U beat. It 
not available, tankage, meat meal or 
fish meal Is the next best proteto 
and meat substitute."

He explatoed that 'mtoerals may 
be required to some sections, and 
said th&tr Idaho U 'on  the line of 
iodtoe deficiency.

Iodine Deficiency Cure 
' “Where this exists it shows up in 

young atilmals. Iodtoe deficiency Is .. 
' not evident to stockers—but only to' I 
: animals carrytog young. The com
mon remedy .is to add one ounce of 
postassium iodide dissolved In water 
to each 900 pounds of salt."

Other mtoerals sometimes defic
ient are phosphocua and calcium, 
the shaker said. Phosphorus lack 
is corrected'by feeding steamed bone 
meal.

Monday Afternoon 
Speakers Monday afternoon were 

H. L. Spence, extcnalon agronomist 
and stato seed commissioner; H. 
W . E. Larson, extension soils special
ist. and Miss Moriijn Hepworth, slate 
home demonstration leader.

Mr. Spence discussed Ida-Hybrlds 
>m. termed It adapted to this 

cotmty and asserted It yields bet
ter than open-polllnaled s t^ n s ,__
"He“«lvlsed increased’ planting of 

white clover in view of stoppage in 
imports because of war, and sug' 
geated that two new types of red 
clover, Cumberland and Midland, 
show prospects for good markets.

Tells of Fertilisers 
Dr. LdriOD discussed commercial 

tertUlzers. analyzing their contents 
and their effect on crops. For quick 
action he proposed sodium nitrate; 
tor slower action, ammonium sul
phate. He endorsed treble super
phosphate, or ‘ Anaconda, tor this
region. _____________

The »elU~e]i[>erl also of. 
farmers practical Ups jon crop 
planttog.

Miss Hepworth, addresstog the 
women's session, emphasised that

18. Od  IB of last year the 
young wif^ gave birth to a daughter. 
M r. and Mrs. Perry assert that the 
husbaftd is not a  proper person to 
have custody ot the chUd; potot out 
that he Is serving time to the local 
Jail for petty larceny: claim that he 
woa convict^ "several times" on 
similar charges i t  Wiohlta, Kan„ 
anti declare he Is not able to hold 
Jobs.

Roberts Is to Jail after pleading 
guilty to theft of a diamond ring 
from his mother-to-law.-

E. V. Larson Is att4jmey for the 
petitioner^.

SE
I S  

OR r i A V

l^OUariUa taM ha tarored the ad
ministration bin "tnm  poxaly a^tniA 
American toterastf and tor no 
others.*

**1 cannot attonl to tbeortn about 
the data of an atUck on us,.«
- Tea ef fa  attack or the p . . .  

,ty ot a f ilttM k  beeauw 1 happen 
to be the chief executive of a  town 
on the AtlanUc- coast." he said. ”1 
want to be reallsUo and taka no

Revealed as Unce 
Rich Indiana S to  m

HcaiaTWOOD, Feb. U  T
rietcher. known -only to Bollywood 
as a iln ie r ot baUada tn night-cluba. 
today was revealed fdUowtog his 
death to have been the scion of a  
ooce-wealthy In i^ apo U a  family, 
author ot eeveral fcooks, and a com-

'T?»a M.year-<dd m uddan died 
ay trom carbon monoxide Pol
and police closed th4 case as

..... learned from friends that
Fletcher was actually Stoughton J . 
netcher, whose tsmlly at one time 
owned a  »3.0(»,000 estate and headed
two Twrtlawajw),!!̂  har«lr| .

SALT LAKE CITY. Peb, 11 0110- 
Puneral senflcea for Reed Smoot, 78. 
churchman and former U. S, senator 
from Utah, will be conducted In  the 
Mormon tabernacle Prjday noon.

Church officials who are arrang 
tog the services said Smoot’s body 
would arrive by trato Thursday 
morning and will He to state until 
time for the rites. Smoot died Bun

in St. Petersburg. Fla., where he 
been recovering from a recent 

iltoess.
The former RepubUfon senatcr 

was nationally known for his tariff 
legislation, u id  was co-author of 
the 1930 Bmoot-Hawley-tariff act. 
He served Utah as Its senator from 
1B03 to ;533, at which time he re- 

rtot-to-Sen. Elbert 
lomas. Democrat, who defeated 

him to the 1933 Democratic land
slide.

Smoot was the third ranking of
f i c i a l t h e  Latter Day Satots 
chmK!n and had been a member of 
Itinigh-ronklng council of l2 apos
tles stoco iSOO.

The proposed aid to Britato, he 
said, "is not Attered because ot our 
mUilary strength as ot Feb. n .  IM l, 
but because ot our mUitarr 
a a o tF e b .l l , mi." ,

“U England is vlciorious and it 
MUer and Mussolini are defeated, 
we get off very cheaply." LaQuaidia 
added. " I t  the defense program ts 
necessaiT. this is neceasarp.'*

Conant gave his views to response 
to a queaUon by Sen. Arthur H. Vah- 
d e n b ^ . R ., Mich.

Favan Aj_______
"Is it >-our riew congress should 

assure the British people It neces
sary it win go to war to Insure the 
defeat ot the axis powtrsf Vanden- 
berg asked.

"Yes. sir, that is my view.' Conant 
replied.

Referring to Conant's to
• in  which he said the

United SUtea should pledge aU lU 
efforts to defeat the axis powers, 
Vandenberg asked:

"Suppose we would have to go to 
war to attato that end. Would you 
go that fa i»“

" I  would it that were the last step 
possible." Conant replied.
« "W hat do you mean tor defeat ot 
the axis powersf" the Michigan sen
ator persisted.

Na Stalemate 
**I mean putting the axis powers 
I such a  poeitlon that they cannot 
ireaten the tree way ot life to this 

country," Conant said.
- '“CDOld that be done t^r a-atale- 
mate?" Vandenberg asked.

"No.‘
Borne 500 persons were to the 

committee room this morning and 
900 were waiting to get to. Senate 
Sergeanl-aVAiina Chesley W , Jur- 
ney said the crowd was larger than 
any to attendance during the beat

It in country 1
Itn , when h i told tha DIaa com- 
inllta4i InvMtkaUng un*Amerlofta
mUv1U8I  that h* hw

attw  Uia^itolM 

o S r i r iS v iu .  H i  h id  n I t M  I.

A^br^gt I

MrtM Vor iti* e a t u r ^

•m » ^ « ilV a i-  Bb«i^ 
H um  M U  ft muTteday to d rtn  
hk W {  &  INO tb i « M

HOPKINS STARIS 
HOM EW ARDM

LISBON. Portugal. Feb. 11 ai.R>— 
Harry L. Hopkins was en route to 
the United States today on the Pan 
American Airways new refugee 
route. He will touch at Bolima.' 
Portuguese Guinea; Trinidad, and 
San Juan, Puerto Rico before reach- 
tog New York.
. Hopkins had been in . England a 
month as President Roosevelt's per
sonal envoy. He left by clipper from 
Lisbon Just after m idn l^ t today.

Hopkins said he could make no 
statements until he had sp(dcen to 
President Roosevelt.

the home is the basic framework 
of America. She urged the nation: 
"Look the world squarely to the 
face and have faith in God.'* and 
warned that "no nation wMch left 
God out of-the picturo-evtrifliSK^ 
third base."

WANTED
♦ D ry  Ju n k  o r  P ra ir ie  

Bones . .

•  Wfl B uy H ides, 

PeltB. Purs BDd W o o l

IDAHO HIDE and 
TSIXOW  COa

mllM'east, % saalb a( 
Twto Falls

H  PINDERS 
IE

<rr«n Pan Osal
vide *^ppo ri .money” pending a 
change of occup4tltm.Jor workmen 
discharged from or quitting employ
ment because ot non-disabling slU- ^  
cools. The support money would bo 'w- 
granted on a scale ■ Cut would be 
limited to a maximum of 17^.

May Waive FratecUoa
The same measure provides that ■ 

workmen with non-disabling -sUi- 
cosls desirtog nevertheless to con- 
itoue in employment which may ag- 
gra>-at« their condition may waive 
their compensation pro te ct^ .

The other blU. totroduced by the 
senate Insurance committee, related 
lo the unemployment compensation 
law by deflntog the benefit year and 
the base period on which benefits to 
tmemployed workers are computable. 
The benefit year Is deftoed as the 
13-month period beginning July 1 
and ending June 30. and the base 
period shall be 13 cqnsecuUva 
months endtog on March 91. <
. Rep. Arnold WlUlams. D., Madi
son. announced to the house a aeries 
of bills revistog Idaho's motor ve
hicle laws would be totroditced soon. 
The measures deal with Interstate 
motor traffic and are designed to _  
saj-e th«L.Btate |lS4.000.p«s ye tf^n

Lincohi Birthday 
Is Legal Holiday

, BOISE. Feb. 11 (OR)-Oo». Chase 
A. Clark has issued a proclamation 
declartog Ltocoto's birthday a sUte 
legal hoUday.

The date will be observed jMnor- 
row to the legislature with speeches 
by Reps. H y rw  Lewis. Burley, and 
Allen Newman. Lewiston: and by 
Boise Republicans a l a  Lincoln day 
banquet a t which J . Reuben Clark. 
Salt L ^ a  CUar,.irUl be chiet speaker '̂

Fatal auto acddenU increasa 40 
per cent to the northero halt of the 
United S t ^  to wtotK and M  per 
cent m  Utfaouthem halt.

Six measures were totroduced to 
the h<Kise. Among them was ' a 
memorial to the U. 8. department ot 
agriculture asking extension of a 
potato diversion prtjgram to all 
growers, whether or not they com
piled with federal aoU conaervaUoo 
programs.

Other bins would creaU a legis- 
laUve committee to tovestigate and 
report on state penal and charitable 
tostltuUons. appn^jriate ttP.OOO for 
oontrol of Mormon crijskets. abolish 
the state board ot publicity, and 
create county housing authorities to 
engage to slum cleantoce and pro-. 
vide dwellings for low tocoma 
groups, tocludtog farmers.

\ S IO O .0 0 0 .0 0
. \ TO LOAN
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W h M O  EVECTNg TIMES, TWra FALM, .©AHO

Scan the B^iuty Shops column and phone for your Vialentihe“ do”
W A N T  A D  R A T B 8

PubUntlOD tn botb ttw 

m W SA M D T lM E b

Bm M  « i  Co*t-Per-W«T<l

1 --- per wor<

8  days___ .4c per w ord pe r day

6 days_______ ^3cper word
per day

A minimum of ten words la required 
ta any one clmnllled td. Theia rates 

- Include the combined drculaUon* of 
the riewB w d  tha Ttaea. 

rerma tor all elassinad ade . . . 
OABH

COMPLEn'E COVERAGE 
AT ONE COST

- - IN T W lN - l'AU a . 
PflONE 33 cr S8 FOR AOTAKER 

IN  JEROME 
Leave Ads a t K  ^  W Root Beer 

_ DEADLINES
■Uon In the News

e of

paper Classified Advertising Man- 
acers and reserves the to edit 
or reject an ; classified UverUsln« 
”BUad Ads" carrylnt •  News - Times 
box niunber are strleUy confidential 
and 00 Information can be given In 
regard to the advertlaw.
Errors should be reported tmmedl- 
atelr> No aUovasee vUJ be made for 
mere than one incofrect insertion.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

COLD Storage apples, bushel 
truck loail Brown's Orchard. Bden.

DELIOIOD8 apples a t Brent's. Rates 
to truckera. Phone M-R4; K la*
berly.

ALL kinds of eeafood. Bome-made 
kraut. PubUo Uarket Blue L«kes 
North. ____ -.................. .................

SPEQAL NOTICES

BEOBDO tumlgatlon. Tvln Falls 
Floral Oom iyiy . Call 645 or 646.

ALL hair cuta
massage, « c ; ------ ----
derson, Idaho Barber Shop.

s 2 ^ ; shampoo. 35c; 
iSc. Val Hen*

TRAVEL & RESORTS

U O TO R Isre i Passeogeral Share 
expeneea. Travel Bureau, 337 Van 
Buren. Phone 2343.

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING

NEW claases opening lA beaut; cul* 
....'ture.*Opportunlty to work part tu

ition^ Specialty Qeaut7'School.

BDBINSSS offere opportunlUee for 
steaographers, bookkeepers, ac- 
countante, machine operators. En< 
n i l  now Twin Falls Business Uni- 
verst^.

LOST AND .POUND

Soft white hands, lovely 

nails,'a fla ttering  hair

style will help you become 

his one and only Valentine.

Consult your 

“Beauty Shops” column 

today and make 

your appointment

FARM IMPLEMENTS

FARM AUi tractor. llTftM. T ir*^ 
for cowi or grain. Dodsonri aoutn. 
H weet HanseiL . . '

p :  Your plow share sharp* 
’ and disc grinding. Ouar* 
] work.. Low price. Krengel*i

SEEDS AND PLANTS

WHITE onion seed-Riverslde atraln 
—test germination. In  stock 
a t county agent’s office and my 
resldenoe. Buhl. Phone 334-W. £■ 
V. Molander.

HAY. GRAIN. FEED

T H IS  C U R IO U S  W O R L D B y  W illiam  PergoflOB

. 7c.BaycBop-
. ptng. Knife MlUerL
Filer. Fb. 73J3-Calla off g r t o ^ -

MOLASSES U nO N O  
and FEED OR iN D lM aw . . 

UORSLAND MILUNO- 6SRVICC 
Pta. IIB. FUer: Ph. calls off griDOtng

L IV E S T O C K  F O R  S A L E

HORSE, coming three, broke to lead 
or ride. One west, five south, nier.

TWO teams horses. Well broke. Oen. 
tie. Phone 537 CasUeford. W . L. 
Brown.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

WELL located, newly renovated, 
modem two rooms. Shower. Phone 
3330.

ATTRAOnVE. modem four 
upetairs apartment. Private 
trance. Phoae 1698.

i^one ;bfMODBLED apartment*. Good in- 
^  Reasonable. 137 Ninth ave- 

nue north. 1175-W___________

OALIPORNIA Apubnentd, 360 Seo- 
ond avenue north. Clean, comfort
able. quiet. Phone 1604.

•UPSTAIRS four rtioms. R e ^ . prt' 
vate entrance. Stoker heat, hot 
water Xumlahed. 211 Ninth North,

FURNISHED apArtsienta. 
meretnn. Phone 4U. Gaels Home 
Phone 871.

W ^ ^  ^ ^ ( n e n U .  18Q. j

PARTLY h ^ i l^ e d '  three ro o m  
apartment:wlth bath. Stoker heat. 
Ugtats and wat«r furnished. Pri« 

^yale eqtr^Qoee. Phone 1891.

LOffm-Lensth 'au-lBBh. >plpe'be
tween Twin Falls and' Shamrock 
sehoc^ Phone 636-W.

BEAUTY SHOPS VACAN^/vi” Deelrable aparUnent.

PERMANENTS, 11.60 up. Crawford 
Beauty B^loi}. over Dell's. Phone 
1674..

A NEW permanent wave. It's new, 
. durable and oool. Dickard's Beauty 
Shop,.Phone W7l. .

OBNUINB oil perm 
work guaranteet" 
Phone 146S-J.

. 636 Main Nortti.

PERMANENTS o n e - h a lf  price. 
Shampoo, wave, manicure, arch 
1,00, week only. Mrs. Neeley. 
310 Mein north, phope I5B-R.

SITUATIONS WANTED

H O U anuiEP IN O  or u  companion 
to elderly couple. References, Box 
i», News-Tlmes.

E m nU B N C B D  farm,"dairy hand, 
truek'drlTcrr married.-wanta any 
kind work, Referenoea. Box 47, 

. Newi'Timee.

MARRIED man wanU' Job. Experi' 
enoed irrigating, m a c h ln i^ r y , 
horsee. Good references. Box 46, 
Newi-Tlmea.

HELP WANTED—MEN

EXPSRIENOBD lrrlgat«r with trail* 
er house. Otto Fowler, south Kim' 
berly, Idia^o.

MARRIED man, emaU family, ex
perienced irrigator and farm hand. 
Inier district. Box Bl, News- 
Times.

HBLP-WANTBl»—WOHEN

MIDDLE aged and

h e l p  w a n t e d —MEN
AND WOMEN

YOUNO m an and wlte, no chydren. 
for work year round on stock 
ranch. Mao must be expidenoed 
Irrigator. Write Box BB, Mew«> 
Times,

AO IBT8-5«m  or U « H  U  n i l  two 
wonderful unconditionally guaran* 
teev' arUclee needed In every home. 
Wonderful damonstraUon, oulok 
ealea. beat deal In United BUUe. 
Up to 14.00 on every M M  eale. •»  
you can atand to earn really worth 
while money w riu c . W. RatlUf, 
Bales Manager, Jiffy Electrki oom* 
p«ny, Bll ■ranua, la a  Fran* 
elioo. calKofnia, today I

FU RN ISH ED
APABTUENTS

TWO room;. Bleun h« il, p t in u  
.entrance, 366 F ou rthA w ue  * " *

VOUR rooms, bath. Modem excopt
. . . . ------ ‘- ' x e ^ u e  U ka i!

A £ iH a .s n n f tA i

HOMES FOR SALE

ONE five room modem home, stoker, 
and one four room moaem on 
eame ktt. Terms. RoberU and Hen* 
son. Phone 563.

H  ACRE, three-room stucco and 
plasUred house. 1350 down, bal
ance monthly. Harold Shaffer, H 
mile North, West Five Pointa.

FOUR room modem home, cement 
basement, hardwood floors, fur- 
saoe. Good comer location. Close 
in. Terms. 504 Fifth North. Phone

BROOD sows, weaner pigs. Hon 
drich. IH  north Flier fairgrounds.

SEVERAL good matched teams; al
so pair good matched Jack nulei. 
MeVey'B.

THIRTY horses and mules. Well- 
^■atehed“Uam*.” 0arl-:w«l»y7-% 

south. East Five Points.

DARWIN;
W H O

MATUBAU HISTCWP/ 
PWiviA ITS ANCIENT 

B ONOS Of* 
SUPBRSTITION. 

W A S B O RN  
O N  THB

...ALAAOST 
AT THe

• a s  ArvJOTHEi^ 
<3REAT  

U B B teA T O R .r 
A 0 R > < ^ M A A ^  
L.IN1COL-M . 

an a

/ X S P I R i N J

ootis A / O T
/NAAxe.

c u r  p t_O w E (?s
K E E P  L O N & E R , .

G r a n g e  G l e a n i n g s

. KNULL 

Over in the oil and gas district 
Knull Orange met last Tuesday 
night with a  good attendance. After 
the completion of the-uiual routine 
business of the Orange had re* 
oelvod attention, the meeting waa 
turned over to the lecturer. The 
hour was spent tn the study and 
drill In the rituaUatio phase of the 
.Grange in preparatioa for the "gavel 
travel” to Cedar Draw on the night 
of Feb. 14. P lam  were made for the 
trip to receive tha traveling gavel in 
the initial meeUng of the year's 
grange, deyelopmmt program. .  _ 

You know it  takes a bit of work to 
keep any , organiiaUon going, and 
the Orange la no exception In this 
reepect. Maybe you think the 
ohuroh, the lodge or the local 
Grange just happeaa, but the active 
workers who, too often, are ac« 
cuaed of running the group can tell 
you different. Bo get out and at* 
tend these contest meetings, aa well 
as all other meeting'of your group,* 
and make yourself useful and pretty 
soon they will “let" you rim things.

ViaitorB art rery'much tn evi
dence at the meetings this year and 
four members from Hollister were 
at this meeting. Maater Frank 
Eastman spoke briefly to the Orans* 

Mr. and Mrs. Fay Holloway 
I hosta for ^ e  'evening and 

served the refrwmnenta. Well, well 
be aeeln' you over at Cedar Draw 
Friday night, Knull. 'And good luck 
and don't forget your stuff.

ANSWER: A baseball park. A fungo U a ball h it to a player during 
practice. ' '  '

WANTED TO BUY

PIVE good, young, heavy work 
horses. Two Shetland poniea. & 
west. Five Pointa. 3H eouth on 
highway 83.

FOB J3ALE OR THAOE-US. broke 
horses, weight 1400-1700; lota of 

teams. Hughes tt Bo^tb, 
back of Bollenbeck Salee.

TEAM work horses,. 6-year-oIdE, 
1135; two teams broke mules, com
ing J-year-olds; one Guemeey cow, 
B-yeara old. R . D. Neyman, 3 west. 
K  north Buhl, highway 30.'

POULTRY FOR SALE

JUST being f b ^ e d —New, modem 
five room home. 147 Taylor. PuU 
basement, furnace, stoker, hot 
water heater, hardwood floors. 
built*lns. kitchen caUneU. fire
place and garage. Terms. E. A. 
Moon, owner.

FOR SALE OR TRADE

YOUNO team to trade for cows. 
Floyd Sharp. Tliree west, three 
north of West Five Points.

PARTLY furnished modem two 
room^. Bath. 363 FUth Avenue 
Basty , ^

HORSES, cows, machinery, hay. 
Cash or trailer house, 34 north 
highway. CrysUl Springs road. D. 
A. Wicker.

- fo ii^ room apartment.
........... fum a ie ,' ground floor.
Clo^e in. Moon's. Phone 5 or 833-j.

;U;ROOM AND BOARD

3 and rooma. Reasonable. 187 
lii Avenue North. Phone

teed. 636 and West.

-Private home, prices 
SatisfacUon guaren*

F U R N IS H E D  ROOMS

SPACIOUS bedtxxxn-dan. B to k  . 
heat.- Shower, bath privileges. 
Phone 3330.

SLBEPINO room, private entrance. 
fil3 Second avenue north. Phone 
1607.

m O EliY  furnished. Steam heat, 443 
Beoond Avenue Horth. P h o n e  
9iao*w.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

MISCELLANEOUS 
_____ F im . £ E N T ^ _______

BY LEA0B>-aood business locaUon, 
160 . M ain North. Reawnable. 
Phone 879.

OROUND floor oftloe room, Peavey. 
Taber building, eoo square feet 
space. Fireproof vault Itemodel to 
lu lt

WANTED TO RENT OR 
LEASE

WANTED: SmaU, quiet, modem 
tumlshed apartment, oloee in. 
Phone 1016.

R E A L  ESTATE LOANS

FARM aad city loana. See Peavey 
Taber oompany. Best ratea and 
termal '

FARM and city loana. Northern Life

M V IM A IIO I your preaeot loaa «v e  
money. Low to............. - -

1 Loan omea. I^la

R E A L  IfflTATE W ANTED

SMOOTH-mouth team, weight 3300. 
Lemhi wheat, raised from Aber-. 
deen seed, 75c bushel. KUne, B 
south, 3 east, east end Main.

FARMS AN D»ACREAGES 
FOR I a LE

TWENTY acres improved. See own
er North, H  West. HoepltaL

EXCEPTIONALLY improved forty, 
well located, $331 acre. Box 4V 
News-Timee.

WELL located acreage*. Good toil. 
Phone 1336-j, 1440 Fourth Ave- 
noe East.

FIVE acree, aeven room house, good 
basement, eloee in. >3,aoo. Box 41. 
Tlm«*News.

erels. Phone 0387R3.

LIVESTOCK— POULTRY 
WANTED

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED TO BUY — One wheel 
trailer. W. A. Keller, Murtaugli.

WANTED to buy—8-foot dUc and 
walking plow. Phone 0380-J3,

BATTERIES, Cotton rags, iron snd 
mixed metals.. See Idaho Junk 
House.

WE WILL pay good prices on .your 
hides, pelta and furs. Idaho Junk 
House.

TTWafn fiirntt.iif «nVI nn/1

exchanged. Sweet's Furniture. 
Phone 1395.

IMPLEMENT UaUer, 7x10, good 
condition. Howard Itactor Oom
pany. Phone 275.

MISCELLANEOUS 
.. FOR SALE

00 SHARES Ima Mlnea — aeoond 
largest tungsten producer United 
SUtea. Harry Hoff, Hagerman.

GOOD coupe, piano, radio, b ^ .  
buggy, kerosene heater. 332 TUt^ 
Avenue East.

PLUMBING fixtures: bath tuba, 
sinks, lavatories, toilet < 
tlona. Idaho Junk House.

WARM weather hints; Have your 
auto and window glass installed by 
Moon's. Be prepared for cold 
weather. Phone 5.

POR BALE: Outside. an4 interior 
paint, Muresco, quick drying ena« 

, /Biel-and Implement paint. Kren- 
' •'gel'i Hardware; - r • • -

AUTO glass, canvu. canvaa r e d 
ing. Thomeu Top and Body 
Works

Se v e r a l  hundred lambtng ehed 
panels, 10c each, and other mate
rials. Raymond ROyce. Band 
Springs Ranch, 10 miles sout^ 
of Wandell.

HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPLIANCES

SLIGHTLY used smaQ wood and 
coal range at Gambles, Twin Falls.

REPOSSESSED and Used (umlture 
at bargain prices! Swael's Bargain 
Basement.

^a iness  and Professional

D I R E C T O R Y
FOR BALE or caah reftt—160 l . . . .  

seven mllea from Twin Falls. De
sirable for Uvestock. Idaho Sales 
Company, .

Baiha and MoitageB
BU-yveU.

TWO acres, three-room plastered 
house, lane  garage, other out- 
btilldlngs, cistern, some fruit. Write 
Box 101, Filet.

Mallory, 114 Mam north. Phone IISR

BLABIUS OYOLERY.

GOOD 10 at Rlohfleld MIOOXW, 
•BOOJM down, IH %  Interest, im- 
niediat* poeeaaiion, no weeds. See 
L. O, m in in g , offiea on west mein 
street, Jerome, Idaho, formerly 
with Union Central Life Ins. Co.

la eo North Side,

Dr. Wyatt. iBl Brd Ave. N, Ph. 1377,

rARMB
iDcatad In Jaronte, Uneoln. Blatne, 

Ooodiof, Butte, Oamaa, and El
more opunUaa. For dlvaraUied and 
stock farm* see R. o . Reichert. 
ne:iy^app.*nUd fl„ d  rapreeenta-

The Union Central U fa In ^  Oo. 
OKloe Jerome WaW Bank Bldg 

Phone 6, Jertme

-PHON&*---
for Aberdeen coal, moving and 

transfer. McOoy Coal 6i Truiitlcr.

Pred Pfeina 713 Loouit. Ph. m

FARM S A N D  ACREAGES 
POR REN T

FOR IM l-G ood 190 a

!SfSr?!S¥-

«o AORKB, wall tnBrevad

FAB M  IM fL H M X tT O

U . »  u m .  lUIUbl.

U 0M B 8  FOB BALB

g g ia a y ,a 5 .‘g % ! i r
roU M  root

vSBISSv’'

r e ^  good looatton; Aba 
hiRMtaN. m  aaoeod«ve<

630 Main W. Phone 15ft.'

Bicycle SaUa & Service

AUTO LOANS
Refinance your present contract^ 
reduce paymenU-<ash advanced.

WESTERN HNANCE CO.
Next to Fidelity Bank

Chiropractora

Coal and Wood

Floor Sanding

$25 to $1000
ON YOUK CAK .

*jp. TO IB M O jrn is  t o  r e p a t  

ConLracta re f in a n ^ —private sales
_llaaacsa-rfiuti iKlYRiL<»d 

Conaumers Credit 
Cpmpany

(Owned by Paoiflo Finance)
236 M A ^  AVE. NORTH

liuurance
For Fire and Oaaualty Insurance, 

Surety and Fidelity ,Joii(ig, see 
Bwlm inveetmefit Oo, Bauih Oldg.

Job Printing
QUALITY JOB PRINTING

l,eiurheada . , . Mail PIm m  
Uuslnesa Cards . . . Kuldars 

Sbitlonerjf

Key Shofii
BLAUDS OVOUtKY 451 Main B.

Oohada K n  B hop-IN  3nd airf<al 
South.. BMk of Idaho Dept. Btm e.

■Money to Loan
FARM and City toana. < H « . Prcimpt 

aoUon, awlm Znv. Co^ Pi>-

J, I ,  W R m  for raeldenM and 
neea Icana. W  Mato i .  Fh. 3«7.

a  Jonee for Ibaaa on home*; Room 
5, Bank ^  Truat Bldg. Phone 3041.

SALABV, LOANS,

O A B l/'S ijS B fo O H P A N T  
l u  i-> n i u i f i t e  BUC. rb.1

Money to Loan

HOME FURNISHIITgS 
AND APPUANCES

GOLD Seal ccngoleum rug*. tl.oo 
down. 60o per week. Sweet'S Fur
niture Store.

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

AUTO PARTS—TIRES

GOODRICH tires, batteries,'acces
sories. Portable and auto radloa. 
Make your own terms. Auto Serv
ice Center. lU  Second 8 t ^  East

HANSEN 
Hansen Grange, ̂ o .’ 100 (and by 

t h e 'm , ttiar 100 telU ua that Han
sen Grange is the oldest Grange in 
Twin Falls county, a t ; m « i t .  one of 
the oldest in  the aUte) met In regu
lar session last lliureday t ^ t  with 
all officera present and 4S members 
^ttesdinTrAimoaneemBnt^warmBde 
of Farmers' short course meetings 
at FUer. Many of the membera at< 
tended thoee eesalcms.

Further p la u  were made for the 
sccond annual father and son ban
quet to be held Maroh 7 a t 7 o'clock.

' at the Orange hall, l ^ e t e  are on 
sale and all father* and sons are 
cordially Invited tq attend. A very 
complete and tnaplrlng, program Is 
being planned. Lawrence Turner, 

intendent o f ochoola at Mur-

RUPERT

tlst from Filer, wm proTld* the boyi : 
with tricks enough to keep then. ■ 
busy the rest of the winter, tzylns 
them CO their frioMla. Musie wlU 
be furnished by the etodenta ot 
Hansen high Khool. under the di<>
rectlon of Rkhard Paria. .........

saver and Dtabea 
Plans were made during the even- .  

Ing to purchase enough sUrer and 
dishes to bring the supply to, up a .-j-, 
100 plate service ei^)aeity. A set . 
of very attracUve 4lasa jelly dlihea 
was presented t«-tiie Grange 
and Mrs. Frank Trunkey. and waa 
appreciatively received. A new altar 
and a hew lectum 'a taETe Wen fw- 
mally inotalled in  the hall. The 
material waa donated by Jay Ball, 
at)d the work in building and finish
ing was done by Donald Diets. This 
furniture makes very attracUva.ad- 
dlUon to the hall, and all e x p r e ^ . 
a  alncere appreciatton lor them.
' Ihe  program of the evening waa 
preeented by the officers, and cen- 
suted of the following numbers: 
Roll call, some remark about Grange 
work or some atotement frocn the 
rttual: song,’ "Ihe Model Grangej- . 
by the Grange; demonstration of 
ritualiftio work. "Working Their 
Way Into the Grange.” demoostra- 
ted by the three Gracec, Mrs. L, 
PrlcH*, Oerea, Mrs, F. TnmlOiy, Fo. 
mqna, and Mrs. H. Prior.* Flora: 
angeABeauUful River of Time’*-and 
'm iiae l FlnnlgHn.” presented bjr 
group o( offkxra aa lingers: rpat* 
ron'a Test," demonatnted by Over
seer Donald Dieta and Chaplain. 
Mra. Landon HoQifleld, foUowetf by 
diacusslcn and-.^[ueetlona by ths. 
aadlence; round taUe diseasslen, 
"Should the U. B. aid to Britain be 
on a'strictly eeU-defenae basis, or 
should we be mora of a Good Qama* 
ritan type?" • A lively dlsetisslnn 
followed by Jay Hall, chiUnnan, L. ■ 
J. Prior. J. L. Barnes, A.-M.-T’  ’ 
ker. Harry prior and Bill Wlscmi 

Refrashmenta were aerred' by t 
hostesses, Mrs. J. .H. Coulter a 
Mr*. Robert Slmmona.

FAIBVIEW

-And.out-atAlnrlev..!- 
attendance of 50 Briday .  
all Uie offiOOT TOB p g ^ ^

iaugh. will be the guest speaker, 
and Bob Dllltngham, the' amateur 
"now^ou-see-lt-now-you-dcnt" ar*

week-ebd here with her parents, & 
and Mrs. H. B. Reynolds.

Mrs. Spencer N. r
Mr. and Mrs. Clem Wilson Keicher. 

Burley, arrived in Rupert Saturday 
from a two weeks' trip -by auto to 
Kansas City. Mo. After spending the 
week-end her* with Mr*. Kelohet's 
mother. Mr*. Martha EUen Hanks, 
they returned Monday to their home 
in  Burley'.

The Woman's auxiliary of thtf 
George B. Marshall post American 
Legion met at the Legim home 
Wtflntsday. Btftaiise the
president Mrs. J . Moldenhauer, 
w u  absent and tha vioe-presldent, 
Mrs. ^ e r .  p r ^ e d .  Plans

pointed for the Vatehtine's day

affair is- given as a culmination of 
the recent membership drive. Old 
members of the organisation- will 
serve as hoetesies and new members 
will be the honor guesU. Following 
hutoheon a q>eoial program of gohiM 
and other entertainment features 
will be glvea 

Aa a courtesy.to Mrs. Martha Ellen 
Hanke. who with her daughter. Mre, 
Beatrice Wardlaw,>wlll return this 
week to her home in  Rogers. Ark. Mr. 
and Mrs. O . W. Paul enteruined 
with dinner and azl informal social 
evening a t their home Thursday.

Mayor and Mrs. S. E. Plalier en
tertained the members of their sup
per club Friday .with dinner st the 
Caledonian h ^  and bridge at the 
Fisher home. Ladies' high score priie 
went to Mr*. Robert Carlson and 
men's to Dr, E  H. Elmore.

The universal Missionary club ot 
ie loeat Christian ehurch met Fri. 
ay evening at the home of Mn 

I llenn Nutting. The president. M n. 
Gordon Goff, preeidedt and In the 
abaence of Mrs. Ray Willlsmi. also 
preaented thS lesson, which was Uie 
last in  a  eeriee on the study ot the 
brotherbood'e missionary aciivltic* 
in Afrtoa.

Mra. Ray Williams, her father. D, 
L. Carlson, and her aunt. Mr*. W. T. 
Newoomb. returned Friday from 
Portland. Or*. They had taken Mr.

t  tor
bone surgery. He wUTrtnialii there 
in  a  oast in the hoepltal for at least 
three week*.
' W ith  the pr*sld*nt, I .  W. Haffell, 
In oharge the Rupert Lions club m it

Otteop(^c Phyilcian

W edneedM lna 
Sion at Awl'e

Or. & J, Millet. 413 Main N, Ph. 1077

Plumbing and Beating
AbboU Plumbing Co. Ftc U*W

TWIN PALLS PLUMBING. Ph. 431

Radio Repairing
Factory Radio Service 434 Mala S.

POWELL Radio, lU  tad Avnue N.

Speedometer Service
•OULLT'B- aSOandB. Ph. 3131

TraUere
T ra iiv  Houses, oem TraOsr Co,

Typewî itere
■ ak i m it t is  aad aerrlee. Pbona M,

Vp/UMtrlng

•TSSk”S llt^^
WuUrSytttmi 

r ^ u i i r  " in im . . m W i l

and wife were received for admUsitm 
into the Orange by inlUatkn. 
the appUoaUon of Walter Bae< 
Casueford for admlBHoa tv- 
statement. was also recetre^ 
ccramunlcaticn f r o  
Rock' Orange~1n'

and M n . Joaeidi Bingham, Mr*. 
MUton Patton preaided. The leason 
and entertainment features were tn 
charge of Mra. Florence Carlson and 
were dealgned to honor the nation's 
prominent tnen whose birthdays 
come In February. Each person 
preeent-had-part in th^juvgrsa by 
giving some Interesting fact about 
Washriigtonriinciiln or Edison. The 
patrioUo idea waa carried out in 
room deooration aod in .refresh
ments which were served by the hos
tess St (he cntcluslon of the after* 
noon. ■

CASTLEFORD
l l

of hardware waa raferred td the '. 
business agent ot' the Grangf.'

An sppr^riation ot tIO w u  voted 
to ths lectnrer'a fund, lha .danca 
at Lucerne next Wedneeday waa an* ' 
nounced- and an Invitation was ax* 
tended to ou^ membera to- attend. • 
Master Hardinc reported on the pco* . 
poeed dairy show to be held at.FUer-’  
during August aqd' Just ^eeeding ' 
the fair. Thli ts Quite an effort to 
advertlM the dairy to«slneM'in this 
section of. tha state and la worthy 
of the liest suppwt o( aD - the 
Grangers et the county.

A card }iarty w u  tha dlvenioa lo -  
the ^ace of the r e g t ^  lecturer^. * 
hour. Twelve tables were ixK play 
and pinochle waa the game. Mrs. . 
Oscar N<A took high honors for tba 
ladles with M n . Emeat Voa. taking 
second price. For the men. O. G. • 
Brooks won high and Oeorga Baxter.:, 
took second prise. Refreehmanta 
were served a t the eloee of plior.

club cafe. Uiislness

oupled the after 
Flowera were sent to Joe uriiaii, a 
member in the Rupert gentral hos* 
-lt*l.

Stanley TrenhalU, head ot tha 
t o i th  Hughs department of Uie Jer
ome high school, with Mm. Tnn- 
halU Uisir iltUe daughUr, Judy 
Clair, spent the w*ek-*nd wim Mr. 
T r e n b ^ ’s mother. Mrs. J, I. Tren* 
baUe.

U n ..M a r th a  Ellen Hanks, who 
will leave this week for her home in 
Roger*. Ark., waa hooOr guNt a t an 
informal afternoon p a ^  at U>e 
home of Mrs. j .  I. 'nwiiaUe Fri* 
day. UoetesHs weM Mra. Trenhalle, 
Mrs. O . W . jPaul, Mrs. Clara A. v J ^  
entlne, MnC Roy Cunningham (ltd 

A. I .  Johnson, Enter '

Doris Skeem, Alvin Hannon, Paul 
Spradling and Paul Todd, studenU 
at tha'A lbion State Normal, were 
iiome over the week-endi 

Parley Harmon has been ap*

C
led deputy county- assessor for 
dUthct.

Ray Raedels has returned from 
the Veterans' hospital at BoUe where 
he haa been a paUent.

Menbera of the Bid or Bye club 
entertained their husbands at th* 
annual chicken dinner and party at 
the home «f fir , and M n, ^ M o n 
roe'Wednesdisy evening. Dinner was 
served at quartet tables and the pi> 
trlotie them* wae used in decor* 
ationa and tally cards. Following 
dinner contract bridge was playsd 
with Mr. and Mrs. Joe-Thomas and 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bhorthouse 
capturing ths awards. Mrs. Fred 
lUngsrt was ehalrman for the party, 

CalUa Houk. son of Mr. and Mn. 
Arthur Houk and a graduate of the 
Caatleford high school, who reoenUy 
Joined Uie navy U 
San Diego. Calif.

Roy Keen, who had a finger 
ampuuted to the first joint lu t  
week at the hospital following an 
accident in which it was crushed In 
a hay ohraper. is getUng along fine, 
'  TTie'JUhfbr high kchool girU' social 
club met Wednesday evening at tbe 
Fred BenfUn, jr.. home. Hostesses 
were Ella Senften. Betty M u r ^ ,  
Maxine OUyton, Maxine Waohtrie 
and Bonnie Fay Keen, Bingo and 
Party Pep were enjoyed wlUi priws 
Ming awarded Dorolhy Burgeu, 
Hilda Becker, Olarlce Boatman and 
Bonnie Fay Keen.

SPUD DIVEBUON 

I t  seems now thst the fanners ct. 
Idaho will receive a priee ot 38 cania 
for their potatoes through itw nv- 

i  divereion program, and no -

Mr. Kansan, we are tnfomsd. went 
to Woohington for the v u d  gtOfwers - 
Of Idaho Falls reaicff-esM e fs i‘
week trying to oMvinea tha i __
back there that we were enHtled t< 
u  much conolderatloo aa tHa r  
a n  -of-Maine. -*nd-aJter-l

m  ^ * p « ^ ^ t ^ r ^ ^ m o e i M  ii
getUng Uiem to  reconsider a n . 
grant the peUUon of the Idaho 
growen. We believe Uiat In meet 
eases Uie plooeen tn eueh aaM an

were eerved at the eloee of the eve
ning.

Earl Conrad aiHf Donald Reeee 
left Wednesday for Los Anfeleei

waa provided ^  a  leriee o{ c o i^ *  
UUve faroea ami two readings, "T7i« 
U lnlsiw 'a Wooinc’' and ‘T>m  Vaca- 
tlanist,” ^  M n. Charles Ooff. The 
aftarzwon ooneluded wlUi refnsh' 
msQta served by the hoeieeses, as- 
aiataa by MUs IU«abeth M. John-

[r, and VH. Samuel WanoeU and

R a ti Eatat« T ranifari
UfermaUea fwnlsbed by 

Twin Falls TiUa aad 
Abetraet Oenpaay

NORTRVntW'
It waa a right interesUng evanlnt 

outatNorthviewOrangeFeb.7,and . 
aince Lfncoin U ttie theme this yimk . 
a deplcUon of Uie Great Baanelpa* 
tor was a feature of the pcocram.

The orangen heldM  busineea 
meeUng to start thtn&otf, and 
after Uiat came the prooMtnfs 
staged under the able ieadersblp.cC
Mn. Crawford.---<»*** BiljJieii
were given:

Violin eolo by R a i^  Hat
Ian guitar offerlng-by illm ..........
vociS aolo, -woolpaoker Soog,- 
Grace Daloe; Jim Maxwell tbi , 
brought the program to. a dees by ; 
giviag a good Aaracter sketob o l ; 
Abraham Lincoln. .

Thla Grange tells us It vUbai. ta.;,;. ̂  
Ike the opporUxnlty through pia.%1 

oolumn ot titanking erarycna who so 
willingly donatad meils* and 
for me new floor. Hhs f —  
been laki in tha eebeolboa
ment and la dandy. N---
wanU to give speouJthanka.tft.tl 
c«ninittee li) charge, tbe 
Ladlee' elub and aleo tha d 
maksra.

Umch was earred «

LU.
insurtbba Co., to H, Kaattr. Loto I. 
iof|*10*lB.

Deed! T, W. McOougal to H, D. 
Kendrlek. |M0. Lot i, Bloek. loi, 
Twin FftUs,

Deedi H. Deechamp to a  Um$ 
Fart m a w  a3>3-li
: ^ ^ ,F ;■ ^ l ^ k a ^ ^ t o F .

•1. u n r w o e k  N . I
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wm WEEDS
BOISE, Feb. 10 QJi!>—The Idaho 

senAt« late yesUrday killed a hoiue- 
•pprored measure dealgned to pre
vent the names of Communist party 
candidates Irom appearing on ttoi 
Idaho ballot.

•me upper chamber vot«4 unaoi.

~ It passed by *  tale margin, the bill 
apecUlcallj would have banned from 
the baUoU poUUcal parties seeking 
to overthrow the government by. 
lorce.

"1 am opposed to Common 
Sen. Olenn HoweU, R.. Boise, de- 
clar«l. ".However. I  oppose this bill 
becauM I  beUeve it wlll'sUfle our 
treedom in the tuture. It  Is possible 
that in the hands ot unacrupuious 
persons, this measure might be uied 
to work a serious InJusUce upon our 
people."

B«aMn for ObjeeUon
Sen. James Rhodes, D., 'Kootenai, 

objected'to the bill bccause, he lald, 
It would leave the decision as to 
what groups fell within the banned 
classUlcatlon to ' the discretion ol 
county auditors.

••I do not feel that Uils power 
ihould be placed In the hands e l one 
man." he saJd.

. The senate also kiUed a  bill which 
would have divided hlftll.school dUr 
tricU and passed a house Joint me
morial asking federal aM In  fighting 
noxious weeds oo Indian reserv* 
atlons. North Idaho senators said 
the (Ute noxious weed program had 

, been ineffective because no method*
' of preventing spread of weeds was 

mandatory on Indian resentctlOtM^ 
BilU Retained ^

MeanwhUe. the bouse was forccd 
to retain on iu,calendar most of the 

lip <-ftniidaratinn. ̂ t-  th t  
afternoon session.

Objections raised by Allen New
man, D., Ne« Perc*. and WlUlam 

• DetweUer. R.. Jerome, prompted the 
Democratlo floor leader to adjourn 
the- house until today after only a 
handful of bills from the fullest 
calendar of the lesslon had been 

-•ot*d upon.......................................
Rep. DetweUer objected to the 

' houM retnaining In  acato& became 
leveral bUla were slated ^ r  action 
which tome meraben of the approp- 
rlaUooi committee were tat«re*ted 
la. Membera of the committee had 

'been excused to att«nd a special 
mHUag.

the Public 
Forum

THKlU.>BKKEIKO TOUTBB 
&UA6B mHl>OW  

Bdltor, Sreotng 'nmest -
U s t  Saturday night at about 10;S0 

p. ra..' as I  Tas sitting In' m j’ old 
ttm  ehJJr by the gton readlaf K>

froQt darkened room.
Oettlnc np to aee what It WM that 

_madB the oolae. and ezpeettDi la  
BM an auto imashed or mjr front 
landing pUtform beot lo, 1 went to 
peer out of the froot windows. But 
then waa nothlfag and no one to 
aee. So I  returned to my chair and 
resumed my comfortable reading, 
when agein there w u  a similar 
noise, and 1 was getting mad. but 
again I  went out and taw nothing. 
Howerer, I  called aloud to whomever 
It might be to come put In the 
open and reveal themtelves.

Thla came thing occurred a third 
time and then I  watched a short 
time TiBUi the dark side ot the house 
and pnaently I  saw- several boys 
about 13 to 16 yesni old bob up from 
behind the fence of T?xaco station 
No. 9 and ptek up sime missiles and 
Uirow them against my home qunr< 
ten. Bo I  yejled at them um e com
mands and they fled around the 
oomer of MoComh't market and on 
down Main avenue.'

Now; then, I  wan «  boy once my- 
aelf, and I  feel that they &hoiild have 
tome avenue of eitcape for their

n
up energies, but who Is going 
ay for the damage when bik' 
tricks cause the Innoeetit victims 

toeeT'The next morning when I wmt 
tn to clean the front room for 
meetlhg that night. I (IlscoverM 
pane of g lau had been xmnxlied In 
the blllikrteg (he evening before. I 
reported It (o the police to tli«7 may 
be able to get the good boys to make 
up a collection to relmbniAi* an 
employed old man for their few 
onda of thrill In henrins tlir ^ma^1l 
and tumble of glass. Or m ^ba  tit«|r 
well trained and hnnerahln parrnta 
may aee thla and take Into confer- 
ante thetr aona who were roninlng 
the streets after the curfew pn Sat
urday nlgjits, and tell how nifr It la 

• »o (be sportamanllke and show the 
true 1<» per cent Amrrlcnn spirit 
bv remitting to me for a pane of 
glass ao by M Inchm. and pMtty a l
ready mixed up.

H. H. mCEX>HtIM 
Twin Palls, Feb. 10

DECIX)

Mr, and Mm, MlKon Oslerhout 
have moved to Declo where thev 
have purchased the farm re^ntly 
epm tad by John Nelwett. Mr. Nrt- 
wert ha i rented the Hanson farm 

"  «nd,«iovM there recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Lone Black and 

- (hraghten. JiMy and Joan. haTe 
moved to Bilrtey where they will 

. make their home. Mr. Black is em
p l o y  by the oHy.

' '  Itr. and U n . Henry Oahoon, 
Almo, spent Mvenl dayt In Denlo 

hMM d  Mr. and Mrs. CUs 
-;'r VMm aMI Ur. and Mrs, Wllvem 

Othoon.
. V. Date V o M .  wlt0 U alatloned 

-t UM uval tralninr Mheol at San 
ll/„ #M  Mcenlly ehoten 
ror Uia we«k of hta eom. 
MV inlttted In Decemtw

H e r e ’ s ^ a t t l e  A i d  U .  S .  H a s  
G i v e n  t o  D a t e  f o r  E n g l a n d

(By NEA Bervlcc}
What ald-to-Brltain might mean 

Iz) the future Is powerfully indicated 
by'the American aid that haa al
ready gone to the island citadel.
.Though all-out help now beln^ 

debated has not. begun to flow 
across the Atlantic and though 
special plants -built to produce 
war materials are In general not 
ytt operating, a.look at the record

and more than a million rounds of 
callhrfl ammunlUon for them, but 

not Included Is an unknown number 
of privately-made machine guns and 
sub-machine guns.

Much of the light artUlery left 
over from the World war waa of 
Frcnch make and design, considered 
by the American army as superseded 
by American guns of newer design. 
So along with the other guns de-

vintage, not strictly up to date, 
but definitely serviceable, for the 
right to lease naval bases on various 
British possessions.

Similarly regarded as surplus ma
terial were 339 light World war tanks 
Mid to Canada aa atlU valuable lor 
training purposes even though un
equal to modem combat conditions.

Through the U. 6. Maritime com
mission. 132 shlpe were, transferred

191 M E R C H A N T  SHIPS

for the last year and a half ahows i 
the Onlted States U playing a ma
jor role in the firm stand the i 
British are making.

Here U the proof. 'In a summary 
of the aid already sent:

UnUl June. 1840, most of D. S. 
plane exports wMt to. France.

scribed went » S  7B-mm. guns with 
limbers and sl9hts, and 500 others in 
good condition.
,Tlie Stokes mortar Is .a  British 

weapon to begin with, and 316 of 
them loft over from the World 
wttfi 93,113 shells for them, i 
similarly sold. Other mbeeUaneous 
surplus material went to Britain in

______ ______  .  t this Indirect channel Included 1,350
PoUoy association estimates that caissons and Umbers for 76-mm.

to BriUln between SepU •, 1939.
and December, 1940, ajid 43 to Can
ada. This added tonnage of 633,825 
to merchant shipping available to 
Britain, and. In December. 16 ad
ditional ships were authorized to 
be sold to Britain from the mari
time commission's lald-up fleet.-2t- 

is  Ukely t h «  private' transactions 
Inve  added considerably . to thla 
toUl, but It U difficult t« obtain

In 14 months ending In October, 
1940. 1.0M planes had been sent to 
Britain, 437 to Canada, and 143 to 
tft^er British areas. Since October 
the number has Increased to 
around 800 a month, so that the 
toUl number of planes ahready 
shipped to Britain or Its dominions 
and areas allied with It, Is prob
ably dose to 3.BOO.

Directly after the Dunkirk re

guns. 10,300 tripods. 100.000 ammuni
tion belts. 1.000.000 magazines. IB.- 
000 Lewis eun barrels and 30,000 
Lewis magmzines, 17,716,500 pounds 
of TNT.

In  September, 1940, when pressure 
from the Oennan campaign against 
British shipping first became severe, 
the famous "destroyer deal" was 
made, in  which the United States 
exchanged 60 destroyers of World

5 0  D E S T R O Y E R S

exact figures. Mine tankers' trans
ferred to Panama registry are also 
avBllable-for Bfltlsh use;--------

The American ambulance organ
ization has sent 260 ambulances^ 
and various other organizations 
have added to these, and many sur
gical units and mobile first aid posts, 
to say nothing of extensive medical 
supplies, have-been furnished.

More than 350 mobile' canteens

8 7 .4 8 2  M a C H IN E G U N S

treat, when ttw ;BrlUib expedition^ 

ary force left moat ot It* material 

DD the beach, arms became a 

vital need. Secretary Stimson has 
officially rtported thkt surplus army 
rifles were Mid to the U. B. Steel cor
poration, which In turn sold-them 
to Britain, to the number of 970,000 

Blmllarly handled were deals for 
surplus ^w ls , Vickers, and Marlin 
machine giuis totaling I4„494, and 
63,986 anti-aircraft machine guns, 
together wlUi lO.OOO Browning ma
chine guns, and more than 10,000,- 
OOO rounds of ammunition for them. 
Also included were 200,500 revolvers

and U tcheu  ̂ have been pro
vided by Tarteus rellpt,organiza
tions. and the Red Cross has ac- 
etunulated a stock of 3,000,000 gar
ments for distribution to people 
rendered needy by air raids. Dlph- 

. theria serum for a million children 
has been sent or is on the way. 
and movements like the 'bundles 
for Britain and Defense for British 
Homes haye sent'thousands of gar
ments and hand Weapons. And of 
course several millions of dollars 
In cash hayo been sent by various 
relief organizations to buy sup
plies In Britain for those renderctl 
In need by war suffering.

SPECIAL SCHOOL 
EVK VOTE SET

Twin Palls school district electors 
_1U vote on approval of a  four-mUl 
spcclal levji for the general fund at 
bsllotlng which had been set today 
for Thursday, March 37.

The board of trustees set the date 
&t lU meeting last night, when the 
special levy ')»aa fixed at the same 
level 03 that overwhelmingly ap- 
proved by voters last year.

8Uys Nearly Same 
nation of budget r^ulre- 

mentA showed that even ‘With the 
special levy for the general fuixd. 
the flggregste tax rate of the T*ln 
Palls district caq be kept at ap
proximately the same level as for 
the current year. The 1940 levy was 
IS.3 mllU; total for IM l will not ex
ceed 16A mills at the most.

Special levy is required here, as In 
all other m ijor school districts, be
cause state law specifies that a 
general fund tax In excess of eight 
mills must be authorised by the elee* 
tors; >

Supt, Homer M. Davis presented 
comparative figures to the board 
showing that Twin Palls schools have 
the lowest tax rates among major 
Idaho districts. ClUng: 1939-40 school 
year, he listed these levies: Barley 
34 mills: Coeur d'Alrae 33; 
tello 32.5; Idaho Ifalls 31; Nampa 
305; Boise 17i; Twin Palls 16J 
mJJli .

EnroUmeot «p 
Other figures presented to the 

board showed that Twin Palls ex- 
pcndltures are about the same as 10 
yearn ago although the enrollment 
has Increased 33 per cent.

ToUl Twin Palls echool levy (ot 
1930-31 was 33 mlUs; Mr. Davis said 
—six and eight-tenths mills higher 
than last year’s. Average per'-pupll 
cost tn Twin Palls Is 'about W7. 
considerably less than the Idaho and 
U. 8. average.

Other matters at last night's board 
meeting Inclined irnanlmous en
dorsement fdr'nolding open the po
sitions which may ha.Ve to be vacat
ed for one year by Instructors called 
In the draft. Preliminary check-up 
Indicates that probably only a few 
instructors will be called.

.Bos S tirfy-  
Chalrman Ralph Pbik appointed 

a ttvee-man transportation com-

AROUND

WORLD

B r D a lM r n _  .

BUCBAIutaT—Rumania U tight

ening military pctcautteDS through

out the couatiT--<«tacli.....................

CK

Brltaln'a sevennce of dlptomatic re- 
Utlons because of ' lb* preaeoce In 
RtuuBU of Qennan UtMpi. It was 
revealed today. Blackout regulations 
have been extended to aQ tanportant 
cities. -

LONDON-Britfah wanblpa may

ea«t,Afrtoa the saaae tactks wed 
with saeb SMceaa by the' reyal 
navy in tta eMMratlea wtth the 
laad and air fertea to Libya, mlU- 
tary exfctta n U  taday.

BAMQKOK. 'maUand — A Japa
nese deatioyer anchored today In 
the'Menam river new Baiiglfdk.- it 
left again In mkl-day but U waa 
understood that two other Japanese

perfaapa A M t Bitter te Italy.

ATHENS, Greece — iu u a n  air
planes bombed all parts ot Greece 
yesterday and caused tome casual- 
tIes.._tach«Ung farmers who wen 
slain whUe 'wotUng In the Helds, 
the home security mtailstrr reported 
today.

W E N D  HOLDS
FA lEE

BUHL, P«b. 11 (SpeclaD-Wlth a 
substantial'crowd of.memt>ers t>res- 
ent. annual stockholders meeting of 
the Buhl and Castlefonl National 
Parm Loan assoclatlom was held 
here todoy at the I.O.OP. hall.

The aeulon opened at 10 a. 
llh members of botl> organlutllons 

meeting In one group. This after
noon the two unlU met separately 
>0 elect two directors for each board 
and al&o to trsnsact other business, 
ll ie  election was scheiluled as .Ute 
last number on the day's protiram.

Principal speaker at the session 
Uih morning was FYank J, lleff, as- 
slatniit necrctnry of the Pederal Land 
bank. Hpoluuie. -ila. Mlil-Uuit. pfo> 
poaals were now under consideration 
which would assure continued low 
IntetMt rates and wo\vW also cvit 
bank operating costa. Also speaking 
was J. W. McDowell, secretary 
treasurer of the units.

Members were Ruesta at a si>eclal 
luiKheon which was served at the 
hnll during tlie noon hour.

Members of the boards of directors 
of the two associations at the time 
of the business session were:

Uuhl: aeorge 0. I<eth, M. Sand- 
gren, W, t  Woodrull. fl. O. Orr and 
Oeorin Marshall. <

Oastlelord: A. E. Heller, J . P. 
HoughUlIng, Oscar Noli, John Meyer 
and-Chrls llesselholl.

teachers of the boys' rlRiwfta haft .. 
suprlse. Itefreshments were served 
and the time was siwnt making door 
stops, Tlie following teachers spon
sored llie lutrty. Bisle Hill, Olrara 
Anderson and Hssel Hawker,

EUle Plsher and Dirk Piiqua ara 
taking an auto mechanics course In 
Burley,

Mr, and Mrs. Uen Mahoney and 
family left Wednesday tor Wslser, 
where they will make iheir home. 
Mr. Mahoney has bein su|>erlnten- 
dent ot the Declo school tor a num
ber of years. Mr, Mshoney has ac- 
ipUd a poelUon wlUi the NVA 
ihool, which Is located at Welsn-. 
Mrs. ZelU Shaw has returned to

.n a m es:
in the

NEWS
By United Preas 

Ben. , Burton K, Wheeler, D.. 
Mont.. discounted reporU only 33 
votes ' would be cost sgnlnst (he 
“lease-lend ' bill. He as.nerted Uie 
oppoalUon wliioh he leads had "a 
good chance" to write in amend
ments prohibiting nendlng American 
soldiers, aviators or sailors to for
eign soli and Amerlan convoying of 
merchant shipping In the war 
tones . . .

Prttidenl Puigenrlo RatUla of 
Cuba has asked the Havana cen- 
grees t« authorise the Cuban In- 

-itttotw-fiFr sngir-itsblttisiloinir" 
aegetlale a 111,000.000 k>an with 
the esport and Import bank qf 
the United HUIes . . .
The Texas house ot rrpresenta- 

tivea U considering a bill Introduced
by Rep. Doyle Pevehousn which 
would elasslfy as lOstlflsble homicide 
the killing of 'Vny Instigator of 
un-American sctHlty within the
sUte". .

Senate Democratic Leader Al- 
ben W, Barkley of Kentucky aays 
there b  "Incredible mlslntorma- 
Uen being peddled through the 
oo«try '‘ about the nrltlsh-atd 
but. particularly the charge that 
It weaM lead to dletatorahlp . , . 
Funeral services tor the tamed 

"Padre of Rosefi." the Itev. Oeorge 
Bohoeaei, «Ul be held at ttve Banti» 
BartaiHi Qallf., mission. He died 
attar a  six-months Illness . . ,
’ The state of Oalltornla will try 
Raym ind Parker on charges of kld- 
na^n g  before Uie federal govern
ment prosecutes him on charges of 
attempting to estort 110,000 from 
the Countess Maro de Tristan of 
HUUbotough, Calif , . .

Vteilnlst Uave Ruttlnelt thinks 
Oregen's damp ellmale Is wen- 
derflil, but, he said In PortUnd, 
It'e tevgh on hU vieUn . . , Kubl- 
aelTe StradlvariM weni lileele at 
K lanaU i PUls daring a een- 
eart . . . ^
OatUomla Gov, Ouibert L. Olson

_____ frneet lU nM y  and Prank
i^botm er vt the ahlpbeartt murder 
OT’ o ao ne  W. Alb«ru waa "pretty 
tUnay*' but tald defense abanee 
tba eaH waa ‘‘purfqt a  Ubor (rama.

E E R Iliy  TOPIC 
FO r'A G ” CLASS

• A contini I of the discussion
of soli fertility will be the program 
for the aduU agriculture class for 
this week's meeting at Twin Palls 
high school.

The classes are for Uie benefit ot 
farmers and other <nlcrcsled persoiu 
and are held each ’ -»irMlay In the 
agriculture room of ilie high schbol. 
beginning at 7:30 p. m.

Yale B. Holland, higll school agri
culture Instructor, 1s a|>onnor of the 
group.

bat already conducted a widespread 
survey wlUi S up t Darts. His asso
ciates on the committee are Dr. O. 
T. Luke and Jdhn Soden, with Mr. 
Dav^ as ex-6fflclo member.

T ^tees took acUon to meet the 
changes suggested by Attorney Gen
eral Bert H. Miller In the district's 
new form of teacher contract. Major 
shirt made by the board was inser
tion of a -cUuse providing Uc[ul- 
dsted damages up to tlOO. at discre
tion of trustees. In cases where a 
teacher resigns and causes the dis
trict expense in filling her post during 
the school year.

General fund bills totalling U,- 
971^0 were approved.

D o g  F in a lly  U n ite d  W ith  H is  M aster
PORT ORD, Calif., Peb. 11 QJ.B— 

Laddie, having been treated for a 
nearly fatal case of loneliness by 
Tcuivlon with his m ^te r. drank milk 
and nipped at fleas today.

I^evertheless, he had grieved for 
Private Everett Scott for four 
months and he is an old doc, and 
Ueut.-Ool. Raymond Lovell. Port 
Ord veterinarian.^ld he still was 
not completely oiil of danger.

Lovell spent the night beside 
Uddle at the presidio of Monterey 
veterinary hospital, eight miles from 
Port Ord. He said lAddle's pulse 
Wat almost normal, and the re- 
unloit with Scott obviously had 
helped him.

Scott enlisted In Chanute. Kan., 
four ijumths ogo and left Laddie. 
I l ie  dog would have no other mas- 
Ur, and nearly died before officers 
told Scott, to bring him to camp. 
Saved from death by blood trans
fusions, Intravenous InJecUons and 
forced feeding, he was. flown 3,000 
miles from Kansas City to Port Ord.

When Laddie gets out of the flos- 
pllai, he will Inherit the cosy ken
nel of Jo-Jo, the 17th infantry's 
lata mascot. Jo-Jo. a bVilldog, died 
of o ld ^ e  last week.

JEROME

Hr, and~HrT Verle Prrry and 
their small daughter, Hailey, have 
been spending several days here at 
the home of Mra, Perry's parents. 
Mr, and Mrs. Martin Larsen. Friends 
werb happy arid aun>rined to learn ot 
Mr. Perry's being able to walk again. 
He waa Injured nearly 10 moiillis 

In a mine oxploklon In Hallry
ilcl) broke his back, and only sUsht 

hope was held for his recovery. Por 
many monUis he has been In a cast. 
He can now walk about with Uie old 
of crutches.

Miss Mary Troendly, Miss KaUi. 
arlne Webstar and Miss Mary Hoiig- 
endobler were assisting hostesses 
Friday evening at a cleverly ar- 
ranged dancing iwrty, for 40 young 
people, at the Jerome Civic club 
rooRVB, At the close n{ th«) evenlns, 
dainty refreshments were served Uie 
■ueeta. ,

up" was ■ "an ifttntmded posl- 
Uon". . ,

Admiral KlehUabur4 Nomura, 
Japan's new ambasaader. has ar
rived In Wasblngtan ie begin Ut 

I dUnewlt task e( frying (« pateh 
■» Aroerloan-JaMneee relations...
Unlpresser Richard D. McMillan 

tald the BriUsh empire forces took 
Benghtil on a batUetleld itrewn 
with baby earriages, toys, push carts 
and-abandoned Musehold goods . . .

M«ati7> rtferta IM haa daveloMd 
I  aav  tnS  Im tvn u  eotfadlaiUtM 

tkalT l Buy rtpUee sulfanll.

iS S l

Truck,Freightera
~One-mllll«iv truoks In-aenrlee In 
the United States. It Is estimated, 
haul 1,430.000,000 tons of freight 
annually. Of this total, lSi.MO,< 
000 tons represent farm produee.

rOTTERY INDIIHTRY BOONS

BAST.UVERPOOL, O. (aiO— H ie 
American pottery Industry la enjoo’* 
Ing a war boom. U s t  year was the 
most prosperous In the history ot the 
trade, indusUlnl leaders in thU eara- 
mto capital said, aa they revealed 
plant for plant expansions to handle 
a flood of orders.

ElecUon of tlx dlrectora marked 
doee of Ikislnets ttere yestar'^y as 
members of Uie Twb- Palls. Kim- 
berly and Hollister NaUonal Parm 
Loan assoclatluu met at the I.O.OJ'. 
ball in annual session..

Members of the thrw .units met 
as ooe during the morning u 
but during the afternoon they 
ferred In different parU of the halL 

Reiults of Uu Sections and re- 
organlatlans t6tlow:

Twin Palls auociaUon: C. H. 
in-and C. E. McClain re-

Pnnctoce Fraatw a&d Raaaoa Ser- 
raa* Soaer. Saaabh chief * t 
atata and twwlgB ■Oatoter, are dwe 
ta pass Ihrwigb F tu c *  twiay. It 
waa said aatbarlUUvtiy, and be
lief was exy eased that tbes weald 
eeafer wlUi 1

I repMta
here teday said a  .r ite  Pteoch 
oeloma afaleb-laal aMttth iM4«d 
ItaUan eatpeata la  (he

Itattaa gantsaa yaet enly m  nOea 
tram Tripoli and Jw t aereaa the 
border frtxa the French peet at 
Fert Satat la  aoathem TUtMa.

CAIRO. Egypt — Gen. Annibale 
(Bectiic Whiskers) BergonsoU. Ita l
ian corps commander, was under 
treatment In a heapltal here to
day, believed to be sutfeTtng from 

pendldtls. BergooaoU, who e ^ p -  
BrltUh em pln  foroea a t Bardia 

only to be captnred at Benghazi, 
airtred by plane last tO ^ t  with six 
other gaaarala vbo  M d  been made 
prisoner. — t-----------

LONDON—IM M  that Gemany 
waa abeat (« tteika a  new. Mew 
extending the thesitct ot the war 
hardeaed eaavkUen la  dlptaeaaUe 
Vurtera taday as the raaU  of 
B r ito 's  break with Eamaala. I t  
as theegbt the blow wa«M eeme 
wtthia dajv

I H I L G E T
m i K i P A Y

KETCHUM. Feb. I t  (Special) — 
Miners working a t the *mumph 

mine, a short distance below Ket- 

chum, will enjoy a KtU week's vaca
tion at regular pa)\ announces Supt. 
Arthur Jensen the company.

An agreement was reached be
tween the heads ot. the unions 
the district and the
of the compan}', the matter having 
been under discutsloq for aeveral 
weeks. The miners were reprebented 
by Thomas Tayliw. chairman; Jack 
Wurst, Orant Rooker and'Glen Free
man, president of the unlocv.

An employe of the mine m iu t have 
been In that service for a year before 
becoming eligible to the bonus hoU' 
day.

So tar u  known the Triumph ta 
the sole irilne In the stata itanttng  
a vacation on full pay. It ta stated. 
The company h u  a.n exUnslT* pay
roll and U outputUng a good product 
with regularity. Extensive Improve- 
---- ■ ■ 1 for

v n u a n  e o e o n e M

JU D E B L A n

O O Q »
Warfcerg Bros.

Pftona 248

<,.fr«|raol«

elected dlrecton wlUi McClain re
turned re n am e d 'p re s id e n t and 
Hempleman vice-president.

Kimberly isiociaCion: C. Bruce 
Requa and W. M. Van Houten re
elected directors. Requa selected as 
president and N. A. Olsen, vice- 
president.

H e s te r  association: J . M. Pierce 
and R . A. CarterTeeiected dlrecloisr 
Carter again selected as president 
and M. N. Knudsen. vlce-pr^dent.

NAa cRAn Fiy
OWR DUDAPES'

BUDAPEST. Feb. 11 OJ.R)-Large 
squadrons ot heavy German trans
port planes flew over Budapest to
day. beaded to the east.

I t  was estlAiated a t leasl 60 of the 
lai^eGerman
ployed by the Luftwaffe, for. Uie 
trmnsporfof t r o ( ^  flew 
Hungarian capital.

Tlie transpotls w 
llrecUon of Rumar.._.
Tile big Natl warships came

In three or four large

. .  ___the first siumy day
after three days In which Hungary 
had been blanketed by clouds and 
heavy fog.

(TUs wordlni^ might contain a 
hint that the German transport 
plane movement had-been going cm 
j« v l o u ^  but was Intamipted by.

PAUL

Paul-post of the American Legion 
and auxiliary members held their

open meeting.
A girl was bom to Mr. and Mrs. 

tester Doiier Saturday at their 
home In PauL - 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Basinger and 
daughter. Joan, Weston, apent the 
week-end In Paul visiting Mrs. Bas
inger's parents, Ur. and Mrs. Vem 
TTxomaa.

Wvtn Madaen accompanied pick 
PtmalerVt Salt Lake City Friday and 
M»nt Uie week. Mr. Frazier going for 
a truck load of coal for Verne Eller, 

Mrs. Tax' Calcota was hostess to 
the Contract Brld«e club Ttiursday. 
Mrs. Angus MacRae subsUtuted. 
Mrs. Don Ha^jlln won the.J>rlze.

SPECUL
Suits, troaU, Dresses

3 9 «
Cash & Carry 

DBIVE-IN
CLEANERS

In

HOLLYWOOD
Today

By United Freaa 

Blue-eyed, snub-nosed Eva Lee 

(Bunky) .Kuney—washed up In 

moUon pictures a t Uie age of, four 

—was six years old today and began 

a comeback. She w ill play the part 
of the adopted daughter of Cary 
Grant and Irene Dunn In a forUi- 
coming Hollywood i^ tK t lo n .  ^ '

Producer Merian C. Cooper it 
ea roBta ta England to prepare a 
script for a  ptctore baaed oo "The 
Eagle Sqoadron,* Uie vnlt of 
American flyera working with the 
royal air force. •

Alex
lerlna. and Kadmlr

’a. premier 
Kokic. a n

bel-

ber of her troupe, applied for a 
mairiage-UcenseyBBUrday.andplsn , 
to be married Friday. l

Actress I.or»lne - Gettman, It, 
has been made a legal ward of 
her annt, Mrs. Hasel Mae Wal
lace. The actress peUUoned the 
court ta mtfke her aunt guardian, 
elalml'ng her father placed her In 
a home of ^op tion  when she was 
three, aftar divorcing her mother.

.... ................ .. ........ id  president
of the moUon picture relief fund, 
returned today from Washington, 
where he attended the President's 
b^thday ball, with one of the Presi
dent's hata. I t  was Mr. Roosevelt's 
campaign hat^ Kersholt said, and 
wiU be sold March 17 to Uie highest 
bidder for the benefit of the moUon 
picture relief fund.

F R E E
SALT LAKE OTry, Feb. I I  (UJ!) 

—Just 10 days ago Dave Hawkins, 

alias John W. Blue, was released 

from Uie Utah stata prison after 

serving a three year tan^. But he 
had walked as a free man for only 
a few hours before he was picked 
tip again. ’

Officers acted at the request of 
St. Joseph, Mo.. auUioriUes, who 
revealed Hawkins waa wanted for 
theft of 60 centa and a pocket knife . 
frtun a residence there four years 
ago.

Todsy. Hawkins again has hJs 
freedm. Gov. Herbert B. Maw 
refused «»Tti*n/ilHwn . "I-
feel U ut -Hawkins now haa a 
chance to rehablUtata himself,** 
the governor tald. " I  dotlbt that 
the Uieft of .a i ia lf  dollar JusUfles 
his return to Missouri fw  trial-” /

PAUL
JONES
. A Umt0f OTMitit erMdUn- 

90 prp .̂ Fnmkjtrt DhtaUrin, 
l»t., UuitttlU  A BmMmtrt.

MEET THE CAR THAT ALM OST

DRIVES ITSELF!

Ti^ a Packard •

H I C T R O M H IC d t W e l

T H . • ' » »

K H W A R T Z A y t O C O .
.  U O l o d r  A V m M B u t  ;


